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The News Has Been A
ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since '872

VOLUME

96

— NUMBER

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, 49423 THURSDAY, MARCH

13

PRICE TEN CENTS

1967

30,

Old School

Building

Bell Is

Permits Hit

*178,918
Applications for a

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

$50,

Lost

Time

Morse Plant

The old bell at Van Raalte
school rang Friday for the last
(WO com- , time.

Fire early today deslroyed , ment which was
morp than $15,000worth of pre- fire door,

new

In

Ave.

wZasaKJS:

»

The

bell has not been used for

all, 18 applications were 15 years,

when the old system
gave way to an electric bell.

filed with City Building Inspec-

The

tor Jack Langfeldt.

a.m., was confined to the ship- and aircraft and automobileinping area of the plant, but smoke dustries, Davis said,
and water damage throughout The plant’s main electrical

was done by

final tolling

Ray Schurman, school custodian, who rang the bell by hand.

They follow:

the plant was believed extensive, controls,located adjacent to
No estimate of damage to the the shipping area also suffered

Tony Bouman, 576 Ramona, The bell sounded at 11:44 a.m.
remodeling, $1,000; self, con- today. It also signaled the start
tractor.
of a week’s spring vacation.
Jerold De Frell, 36 Holly CL,
house and garage, $23,864; self,

plant was

j

Frank Aukeman, 119 West 37th
St., house and garage, $28,185;

Sewer

Crew

Starts

Work

i

j

self, contractor.

Gulf Oil Corp, 24th and State

On 8th

St., chain fence, $315; Safe-T

m.

St.

Fence Service, contractor.

Work has begun on

De Waard’s Carpet, 16 West
16th St., remodeling, $1,600;

the Inter-

ceptor sewer to Holland Heights

Boersma, contractor.
and local drivers are asked to
Robert Van Wieren, 325 West
avoid Eighth St. east of the
19th St., minor kitchen remodelM-21 turn near Fairbanks Ave.
ing, $250; self, contractor.
Bill

Jay Peters, 107 East

FIRE HITS PLANT— A crowd of

Ninth wherever possible.

City Engineer Harold Derks
suggests drivers use M-21 and
De Roo, 429 West 16th St. wherever possible, us21st St., steps, $62.87; Unit Step, ing the Country Club Rd. and
contractor.
Hope Ave. as crossroads to the
contractor.
William C.

'Christian

Police Probe

formed Church, 34th St. and
Two crews are at work, one
Ottawa Ave., foundationonly, working east from Russ’ Drive$5,000; Lamar ContructionCo.,
In and the other working east

Team Captures

Adrian Koert of Grand Rapids, ing two breekins at the Temple
Building, 17 West 10th St. which
who has
>>y City

Saturday

bet‘n

.

1

Initial Victory

,

Township.
,
_

J

...

. .

.

taKen.
,

won?

season.

tor.

Chuck Vander Vcn, 212 College
at rear,
contrac-

,

,

^

,

tor.

Policemen
Douse Fire

Robert Van Oss, 554 East End
Dr., rear porch, $175; James
Ruth

Ave., swimming pool, $4,000;
Garter Pool and Supply Center,

games. Kroodsma went the distance striking out 11 batters and
walking seven. The two hits he
allowed were singles in the
third and seventh innings. All
of Troy State’s runs were un-

An

Charles Vander Ven, 206 College Ave., demolish rear building and loading dock, Kenneth tinguisbed a fire on a

.
gasoline
.

:

a

a

L

,

g runs

Ard-

more, house and garage, $19,400;

sJSled’.S

Z

1

pLL' was'ste on

hours.

Spring Here,

Panthers

Clean Yards

™^aS iP™ewealhcr
r-PciHAnfc tnHav

atter
!

ludiiig four

Wise, contractor.

8 WedneTdar^mlsdviw ^anager Hfj!t said Jnd some stamps were taken three charter revisions,one cal
midnigm Wednesday.Uvensel m,dblock crosswalks will soon from the Blue Cross office. lino
fnr in^cino cainrinc fn,
ling for increasing salaries for
firemen battled the fire for more be painted, probably following
mayor and councilmen,another
than two
the same yellow and white diasetting new deadlines for filing
The business is owned by three mond arrangement that proved
petitions for candidatesin city
in
Holland men, Garland Reed, Ken effectivelast year.
primaries,and a third to inVan Pelt and Louis Ham. The Crossing at designatedcrosscrease membershipon the
fir had been in business about walks is for the pedestrian’s’
Hospital Board from five to sevand
(nree monins ana was engaged own safety, Koert commented.
en members.
West Ottawa’s track team
m buffing *** P°lishin8 stings Ule added that jay-walking,
««“* Persons living south "of 32nd

midnight

ins-

off-dutyHolland policeman John Van Ingen of 1078 earned.
Lynden Rd., assisted bv police
Hope unleashed its strongest
reserve Jack
Oosterbian exicocivc
oav«v wvoiv.uaa.,
, ,
, nrpVaj|int,inpai

contractor.

Jack Klomparens, 1135

Co"sulfant Asks

1

Co., contrac-

6%

Deadline

Holland police are investigat-

,

Dr., house and garage, $24,092;

Sal, contractor.
Dr. Robert Albers,

TwoBreokins

I

garage. $950; self, contractor.
Irving Gephart, 1307 Heather

aluminum siding
Harvey Knoper,

Absentee

1

D

Dick Rietman, 172 Cambridge,

Ave.,
$500;

Firm

Use Crosswalks,

Fire early today caused an
To date 83 absentee ballots
estimated$6,000 damage to thel Cwmci1 as a lraf,1('and Parkin8 occurred early Monday.
Custon Metal Finish Co. on Ulsti c0,,sultant' °t**™d while downPolice received a report that have been issued out of the city
St„ a quarter-mile east of M-40, town, tlm mornm8 lhat T"'1 a breakin was in progress at; dcrlt.s oHice (or Monday.,
. ..
in Fillmore
Pl0pl*tCr<? Slre^ at pla^S Koops Insurance Company in ____
,
j ,
other than designated crosswalks the basement of the building at sPrm8 el<*<*‘On.
is completed.
The blaze destroyed the frame at intersectionsand at midblock.
1:58 a.m. Monday. When police Deadline for obtainingsuch
The interceptorin Federal
, building m which the buffing and
. ,
arrived they found that the of- ballots is 2 p.m. Saturday,
district will be laid 10 to 15 TROY, Ala. — Hope College Pelon scored Abel,
j polishing company was located, ! thTTact lhluhe tw'o t^tria^
fice had been ransacked. It was ; Monday’s electioncalls for
feet deep. There will be other scored two runs in the tenth Charlie Langeland led
crosswalk signs on E^ghto St. not known whether anything eIecting a mayor for lwo yearg|
levels in the hill district, some inning to defeat Troy State 5-3 Hope attack with two for three ment and castingsrand also
was
as deep as 25 feet. The work Wednesday afternoon and re- including a triple. No other Hope destroyed several tons of fertili- fnr rpf....hid,ini, Mnu/ tum JJhf
.1 * $ a councilman-at-large and counIhe burglar apparentlytook
is being done by Dykhouse- : cord its first baseballvictory batter had more than one hit. z.er stored adjacent to the build- ffM,. rrnccu/aik
at
a key from the insurance office cllmen ,or the se(,md' fourth
Bowen-Fullertonof Grand Ha- of the
I Hope was slated to meet the ing.
; midblock crossings instead of
ven.
Don Kroodsma pitched a two- 1 Pensacola Naval Air Station Cause of the blaze w as, not the previous16-foot “pedestrian and used it to open the Blue and sixth wards, all four-year
Cross-BlueShield office, police terms,
hitter to give the Flying Dutch- team today at Pensacola,Fla. determined. The fire was dis- crosswalk”signs.
said. A small amount of money There also will be voting on
men their first victory in five in the first of a three-gameser-

$19,340; self, contractor.

Lumber

Damages

Metal

from Waverly Rd. Initial digging
Marvin Albers, 2 0 0 East will probablyy take three to
Ninth St., commercial building, four weeks, but the $H4 million
$50,000;self, contractor.
job will take the better part of
Russel Michmerhuizen,133 the summer before all work
Orlando, house and garage,

Five Star

Fire

Hope Baseball

Re- Heights area.

contractor.

fire.

considerable smoke and water damage to other parts of the
plant which manufactures gauges for defense, aircraft and automobile use. The blaze was confined to the shipping area by Holland Township firemen.
'Sentinel photo)

firemen and Spectatorsgathers
in front of the shipping room door at the H.E. Morse Co. plant
on Douglas Ave. early today as fire caused an estimated $15,000
damage to finished precisiongauges ready for shipment. Cause
of the blaze was not determined. Morse officials said there was

St., steps, $184.30;Unit Step Co.,

Providence

given.

extensive damage.
Holland Township Fire Chief Westenbroek said he did not
Andrew Westenbroek said the think the plant had suffered
fire had been “going a long serious structural damage,
time" before firemen were sum- The plant's shipping area is
moned. An employe of the firm, enclosed by a steel mesh cage,
Sid Brandsen, discovered the 30-by-35 feet. The main shop
blaze shortly before 6:30 a m. area is 345 feet long and 90
A time clock, located near the feet wide,
shipping department, had Plant officialswere awaiting
stopped at 1:26 a
Inspection by insurance comPlant superintendent Fred Da- pany inspectors before beginvis said at least $15,000worth of ning the big clean-up job. Off!*
finished precision gauges which cials said the plant would probwere to have been shipped out ably go back into production by
today or Friday, were destroyed Monday,
by the
Five Holland Township Fire
Davis said there was smoke Department trucks were at the
damage throughout the building, scene of the fire forapproxiexcept in the heat treat depart- 1 mately 90 minutes.

!

contractor.

protected by a

cision gauges awaiting shipmenti Heat and water would causa
at the H E. Morse Co., 455 a real humidity problem at the
Douglas
plant which manufacturesgaugThe blaze, discovered at 6:30 es for the Defense Department

1

”*

Damages

Fire

Rung

mercial building and five
The old building erected in
houses boosted building permits 1M7 is being demolished after

total of $178,918.17.

Holland
the Town Where Folks
Really Live

for were encouraged to^rake their

I

rrrrr:.

“yard 'cleanup1- is

^

a

or-|

»

the
\

incSg cra-Tg

“the'th™ werTsalvaging»f Mestrians

Five Star Lumber Co., contrac-

glhlinef'rha.brh°akd

tor.

the pipes of the tank truck owned error and Kroodsma walked to popular outdoor pasttime and whatever they could from
by Bruce Allen Oil Inc. on
the rall Dave Abel de. pjies 0f brush have been mount- fire and expectedto be back in undesignatedareas,

j

‘"an

1

Relay Event

:

M-40
'as the truck was being driven

a single sending piujs.ijng. People are asked to keep business in a few weeks.
home with the tie breaker. I the brush in the curbstrip for Officialssaid the building was
M-21 interchange. The driver Kroodsma and Abel attempted the present, not in the curb, owned by Edwin Kennedy,
was apparentlyunaware of the a doubie steai on the next play since lawn rakings quickly plug Ave.
! but a wild pitch by Troy State up drains in case of a
-

Grand Haven

on the US-31 bypass south of the ter

Woman

fire-

Dies

1

good

--

3 and “

I

M

«

Ea^

Lading *

I

“

Michigan

dh

Jf^Univ,,.
Increase in mayor-councilsaL
aries calls for $1,250 for mayor
one of and $750 for councilmen,effec-

Ihe panthers will be
teams taking part in the Class tive only for those officials startB competition.A total of 80 jng new terms Salaries of elecClass A schools will compete on tive 0r appointive officers cannot
Saturday. Fhere will also be be changed during the terms.

146th
Allegan Barn
rlTG UGStrOVS

74

1

twothe

^
mS'

An unidentifiedmotorist pulled hurler Bill Barnes sent Kroods- rainstorm,
ALLEGAN
A large
fe^rns
"lght Holland
a s,ira,i!ar
GRAND HAVEN
Mrs. the truck over, and Van Ingen ma home from second and put^ Cleanup work probably will Driver
storv barn at the rear of
a‘% ^ 1
measure Nov. 3, 1964, defeating
Philip Rosbech, 84, of 520 Lake stopped to give aid. Oosterbaan, Abel on third. Abel was tagged continue all next week, and the
Rav Sturgis home 429 Monroe The Panthers wl11 compete in increases by a vote of 5,509 to
Pt-nrvf
Ave., died early Saturday at Syl- who was on duty, arrived in a out trying to steal home on street department expects to anrTOOl
St Allegan buret nto flames al1 13 evenls in the SPartan Re‘ 3-466- ln
salaries
van Dell Nursing Home in police cruiser, and Van Ingen Barnes’ next
nounce a systematicpickup latshortW after noon Wednesda?
“ five relay events- four called for $1,500 for mayor and
Grand Haven where she had used an extinguisherin the
GRAND HAVEN - That cer- and for a
Ihl individual runnin8 events and $500 for councilmen.
The score see-sawedback and er.
lificate of insurance auto owners stums resident*and mdphhnr. *our Re,d event5* according to Mayor and council presently
been since
cruiser to douse the fire.
fourth. Troy State took a 2-0
had to present in order to get
f thg fi * Loach Norm
are paid $5 a meeting with a
She was born in Lucerne, i Holland township firemen were lead in the third inning on a
their 1967 auto license plates vias not l)P„n
Andy Fierro, Jim Harper, top of $180 a year. The mayor is
Switzerland,in 1882. She was summoned to the scene but the pair of Hope errors and a
must be kept as proof of in- \ new mol b
d
Uoug Vande Wege and Dave paid an additional $100.
a graduate of Grand Haven High
blaze was extinguishedbefore single.
Rail
Signal
surance,
State
Police
at
Grand
stoArende*nml0d“r
J
Timmer will run in the
The Flying Dutchmen evened
School and the Ypsilanti Nor- they arrived.

-

Must Have

-

voled

I

InSUrQnCG

pitch.

October.

time

;

‘ mar1

Complete Work

J

On

r« u

1957.

fOntS

loss

i

BPW Men

Are Appointed

Three Holland Board of Pub-

\

A hydrant was also opened at
Eighth* SL

Works men have been ap- Countr^ciub'Rd.and
pointed as members of com

!

Association, it

was

an-

Court Grants

nounced today by Kirby Billingsley of Wenatchee, Wash., president of APPA.
Guy E. Bell, superintendent

roadway.

!

O

.

Mm

m

vm.
mm

of

A

Planl5
...

team

out.

/

_ Ave.,
run.

vaulter

Mrs. Minnie Lay

Allegan
-

|

Pack
al
evening.
Paul Bekker

The March meeting of
3043 was held in Waukazoo

'

'

1

_

.

a|

Stl

n?1l, h.

p.m.

0

^ ^

KM

1

-v

S'

Wednesday.

Driver

1

.....

occurred.

......
Moved
* .....
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......

>

»

HHK
men play a

window

oi

as Gent Vr
was

u

Mr. and Mrs. Clair M. Lay.
Besides the son and daughtSchool Tuesday
in law, Mrs. Lay is survivedby
Cubmaster
ex- Police beek
tWQ granddaughters,Mrs, Harplained the Pack's booth for the Holland police are seeking the old (Maxine) Bwve and Mrs.
Scout-o-rama to be held in driver of a car which hit a Warren (Clover) Pnmmcrening,
April. It will be on the theme parked pickup truck owned by, both of Holland;three great •
of puzzles. Committeeman Jeff Audley Pelon of 313 Hoover Blvu. grandchildren;one nephew.
Mills Is chairman of the booth, in front of 28 East 32nd St. at
Mrs. Charles Monhollen's den 10:59 p m. Wednesday. The mo Maplewood Camp Fire
entertainedwith a demonstra- torist drove away from the scene Qroup vi»it» Sentinel
* pu/.z
the accident
H
tion of riddles,stunts1 and
les
Mary Sale, Cindy
Awards were presented h\ as ASCS Office
Jgne Boevc Sunun
aistant cubmaster, Wayne Van
(I ND
The Otta Wendv lllcuh and
dcr Yacht, to Tom Bekker, wa
Vgricultural Slatuli Kammeiaad. membm of
Scott Kagladi, David Beekman rat. on
^rvathm Service fouith gunk' Camp Eue
Tim Beckman. Malt VanDoit. olluc w..
•d Monday to its of Maple*.**! -School
It.a. Merle!, Mitch Mills, Boh new imatu,
Rich Van Dyke,
-

ALLEGAN—

Blackman School
voters, Trowbridge township
A car owned hv Melvin Tuber- district No. 2 Tuesday approved
Kan of .135 Lincoln Ave. slipped annexation to the Allegan school
back ai Tubcrgan was unload- districtbv a vole of 115 to 37.
mg his boat at the KnlleiiPark | On the quwttion of assuming a
I
tooay share of Allegan’s .schooliteht,
car was the voir was U» yea to it no

pm

.

A

'

Water

A

OWGf UUl QQC

Department.

Votes Annexation

S/ips Into

_
^GGlQIld mQS

plates.

Blackman

Cor

relay.from

,

i

hours.

J UlVOVCGS

utilities,has

tion.

a(
J "f

certifi-

1

CUerL

,

^ |N.

GRAND HAVEN - Three dibeen named to the vorces, involving 11 children,
generation committee of the en- were granted in Ottawa Circuit
gineering and operationssec- ( Court Tuesday.'
lion; Robert J. Riemersma, as-' Janet F. Woodwyk of’ Holland
sistant superintendent,
to the townshipwas granted a divorce
transmission and distribution from Willis Jay Woodwyk end
committee; and Ray Reidsma, the plaintiff was given custody
utilitiesoffice manager, has of five children,
been appointed to the general Peggy Regelin of Spring Lake
accounting committee of the ac- : was given a divorce from Loren
counting and finance section. , Regelin of Holland and may
The American Public Power have custody of three children.
Association is the national trade Palsy Kazlauskas of Grand
associationof municipal and Haven was given a divorce from
other locally owned electricsys- Joseph Kazlauskas of Grand
terns. It representsmore than Haven and was given custody
1,400 electric utilitiesin the of three children.
United States, Puerto Rico, and
the Virgin Islands. APPA comSchool
mittee projects cover many
phases of electric utility opera-

,

j

mittees of the American Public

Power

_
D

Ic

V/lllCIQlS CflGCK
Dirkse"' For Ra rhemCS

apeake and Ohio 'railroad! payment must be retained^
spokesman.
the driver to show that he has scillM,i0,, m iq ThP fiam^ ^ave Weiier f01' his four-man
,
The overhead signals went in- i the necessary insurance.
spread ?apidlv endanaerinT a 8“0->'ardrela>- team Ttle Nieto ^ checlkin* f«r common barto operation Wednesday, and State police made the stategd boys,
:• jarge stand pjne5
bovs. Gary Derkson and Chuck
Chuck berry
r™nty
Kleis will team up in the medley in the next few weeks as part
workmen were installing the ment to clear up uncertainty Schwennesen nursery nearby
of a program to eradicatethe
gates today. The two gates concerningwhether the
when lowered will each block cate of insurance was necessary !
ij
Bredeweg will choose
. . , ..
off half of the
beyond its use for obtaining auto
among Steve Boos, Ron Hosley, ,uThf P,ant >? ab^t plant for
Denny Roelofs, Randy Zomer- the Jungus wheat rust, accorflThe project authorized last license
i.
year is financed by the C and
Troopers said all drivers must r
maand and Robert Bastiaanse 1,lg ^ Blt‘liardMaciuele,Dttarailroad and the Michigan High- carry some proof of insurance
for his four-man shuttle hurdle wa Lounty agricultural extension agent.* The wheat rust,
ZEELAND — About 1,080 cusway
at all times,
tomers in an area north and
In the individualrunning event which can cau*se severe damage
| east of Zeeland were left with- 1 Boes or Hosley will compete for to wheat crops, lives part of its
out power Thursday night when West Ottawa in the 70-yard high life cycle on barberry, plant. By
a
connection in a main Consu- hurdles and Boes or Zomer- eliminatingthe barberry the
--fy :
mers Power transmissionline maand will run in the 60-yard wheat rust can be controlled,
burned
iow hurdles. Joe Nieto will run he said.
The power went out about 8:45 the 60-yard dash for the Pan- The department has been
p.m., and was restored to about there while Greg Laarman will checking to eliminatethe bar1,000 customers in 11 minutes, compete in the mile
berry plants for several years,
accordingto a Consumers Pow- ; Emilio Nieto will compete in The Japanese barberry plant,
er spokesman. The rest of the the long jump for West Ottawa a common ornamental bush, la
customers got their electrical and Vande Wege will be the not a host for wheat rust, Mach*
service back in between 14 and Panther high jumper. Hosley iele said.
three
j will be the Panther pole
The connection that burned out i and Richard Schultz will put
is located on Byron Road on the the shot.
east side of town. The 7.200-volt
Dies in
line is the main transmission AAnfnriO Tirltetprl
line providing power to the area motonsl 1 ICKetea
ZEELAND - Jack Smallegan, ALLEGAN
north of Zeeland.
Mrs. Minnia
re
16, of 54 West Central
I
Consumers Powar crews
Lay, 86. died Sunday in Allegan
j
Zeeland
was
ticketed
by
ZeeSi;”'ce‘nTer‘ThVre,',«hrRId
paired the damaged line.
I !a"d P°llc? tdr ',mPr°Per bai'k- been a patient lor Ihe laat three
inp after he backed a car into wef|u. HMrs
had residfd
Waukazoo Cubicout
an auto operatedby David Ma5 DumJnl uke with
Pack Hat Meeting
chiele. 18 of route 2 Zeeland,
and daufihter.in-liw,

tL,.

cil.

lic

Affirm

Eighth St. raUroad crossing was j should be kept until the expire- ; barnPded'areda total
meDr’ JVande Wege and
slated to go into operation this.tion date and then a new certi- Allegan crews were also busy Br«d«weg will choose from;1
afternoon, accordingto a Ches- ficate or receipt of premium dui.jng|he noon hour p1Jltjne I among Emilio Nieto. Joe Nieto,

UpCn

!

road.

^

two-mile

^

!

Three

uf

today.

-

Bredeweg.

The new $43,000 overhead sig- Haven said
Zo|, a,So
re,ay whi,e the mile‘relay team
nal and warning gates at the Troopers said the certificatecomoletelv destrnvpd and ih<* w*11 be made l,P
Tim-

mal, teaching at Houghton and ;
the score . at 2-2 in the sixth
Grand Rapids before her
inning behind three hits, two
riage to Philip Rosbech, former Y 011(10 IS
for extra bases.
member of the Board of Super-)
*
Don Troost led off with a
visors,who died in
rlTG rlyO
double and scored on Steve
She was a member of St. PatPiersma’s single. Piersma was
rick’s Catholic Church, its Altar Vandals opened three fire forced at second base on a
Society, the Grand Haven Worn- hydrants Tuesday night and fielder’schoice that put Bruce
an's Club, a former member of early today on Country Club Rd. Van Huis on first. With two outs,
the Welfare Board, and served between 48th St. and Eighth St. Kroodsma slapped a triple sendon the originalGirl Scout Coun- causing the road to wash out in ing Van Huis home.
two places.
Troy State went ahead 3-2 in
Surviving are a son, Philip Holland police receiveda re- the seventh on a walk, error
Jr. of Aiken, S.C., five grand- port that a hydrant was opened and a hit.
Hope didn't even the score unchildren; a sister, Julia Theiler on Country Club Rd. near the
of Grand Haven, and a foster new Beech-Nut plant about til the ninth inning when a basbrother, Alfred Fries of Peru, 10:45 p.m. causing part of the es loaded sacrifice fly by Tom
road to wash away. A hydrant —
Ind.
at Country Club Rd. and 16th
St. was opened shortly after 2
a.m. causing another washout.
Barricadeswere placed around
the damaged sections of the
-

cdp.prmin.d
. *
T ^

jne

j

this

^

......

HAVEN

{
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Gome

TROY,

WyWm

For Holland
The

— Hope

College
suffered its second straight onerun baseball loss Monday afternoon bowing to Troy State College,

Ala.

Warburton

Gets Citation

Grant Set

Tour

Of

R.

Engaged

Headstart

Hope Drops
2nd

1967

30,

7

Economic Op-

Office of

4r:

portunity has approved an $11,646 grant to the Holland Board

a summer

of Education for

l-O.

coach Glenn Van
Wieren’a Flying Dutchmen with
an 0-2 record on their spring
The

it

nounced Tuesday

by U.

loss left

The game was a pitcher’s duel.
Both teams collected only three
hits apiece with not more than
one in any inning.
Troy State hurler Sandy Rutledge struck out 20 of a possible 27 batters while scattering
two singles and a double. He
allowed Hope only four baserunners in nine innings. Hope’s
Mark Johnson took the loss.
The Hamilton junior went seven
Innings in his first start of the
year and allowed two singles.
Greg Gorman,
Holland

a

freshman, pitched one inning for
Hope and allowed one hit.

The game’s only run

was

scored in the seventh inning.
Mike Jones walked, advanced to
second base on Tom Damn’s
sacrifice bunt. Johnson fanned
the next batter before Jim
Evans delivered a two-out single that just eluded Hope shortstop Phil Pluister.The dribbler
into leftfield allowed Jones to
score from second base. Johnson retired the next batter to
end the inning.
Hope's Dan Krueger, a Muskegon Heights junior, collected
two of the Flying Dutchmen’s

S.

ir

The program will serve 60
the Holland area.
There will be a large number
of parents involved as volunchildren in

.-'“I

/

teers in the program.

Director

of the

Headstart

program in Holland is
Compagner, principal of

Ivan
Lin-

coln Elementary School.

Verna Mae Lampen

The program involves getting
four and five • year - old preschool children ready for

Miss Judith Kay Kok
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kok

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lampen

of

Robert Warburton

Grand Rapids announce the

engagementof their daughter,
school experiences. Youngsters
the
engagement
of
their
daughJudith Kay, to Ronald W.
receive vision and hearing
Zwiers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
screening and dental and medi- ter, Verna Mae, to Kenneth Dale
of route 1, Hamilton, announce

lius, Rick Overholt, Dick

SIXTH GRADE CHAMPS-Jefferson School
was named sixth grade public school basketbadl champions after they defected

Wood, Tom Win-

disch, Bill Schmidt and Bill Cumick. Stand-

cal examinations.

ing are Rick Kruid, Daris Delsi, Jed De
Boer, Garry Weighmink, Kim Harter, Steve
Miller, Ron Israels and Mrs. Gertrude

Apple Avenue 31-18, in tournament play at
the Apple Avenue School last Thursday.
Members of the winning team are kneeling
(left to right) Dave Ter Haar, Mark Crece-

Douwstra, coach.
(Sentinel photo)

three hits, a single and a double.
Steve Piersma had Hope's other

Robert Warburton,

Marvin Zwiers of Hudsonville. I College, Wheaton, 111., received
Miss Kok and Zwiers are the junior Teacher of the Year
Hamil- seniors at Calvin College.
award at the Spring Honors ConAn Aug. 18 wedding is being vocation March 23 in Edman

During the seven - week
John Berens of route
course, running from June 26
ton.
to Aug. 11, youngsters will be
given readiness and actual
school experiences.The program will be conducted at
Lincoln School.
The children involved from
low-income families and are
generally listed as culturally
or sociallydeprived.The Ottawa County Bureau of Social
Aids and Ottawa County Health
Department helped select children for the course.
The 60 children taking part in
this year’s Headstart program,

2,

planned.

!

^

Chapel on the Wheaton campus.
Warburton is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Warburton, 434
Huizenga, Zeeland. He has been
on the faculty for six years and
is a candidate for a doctoral de-

gree in English

enrolled

$39,600 Paving

two morning and two afternoon
groups of 15 pupils each.
Each 15-child section will
have one teacher and one aide.
Working with the teachersand
aides will be a psychologist,
social worker and speech ther-

Ganges
two members of the
in the Methodist
Church Tuesday evening March
21. The president,Mrs. Otto
Twenty

.

Chase presided. The

Project Studied
For

Gracia Jean

Huisman

Morning sessions will begin
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huisman
at 8:30 with breakfastfor the
of
14173 Essenburg Dr., anyoungstersat the school. Afternounce
the engagement of their
noon sessions are scheduled to
begin at 12:30 with a lunch daughter,Gracia Jean, to Bra-

following

were elected for the ensuing year: president, Mrs.

officers

at school.

president,

dley Mellon Class, son of Mr.

Mrs. Orrin Ensfield Jr.; secretary, Mrs. Richard Harrington;

and Mrs. Norris Class of Port-

Otto Chase; vice

Mrs. A1 Van Til;
campus ministry secretary,
Mrs. Waldo Phelps; Christian
social relations, Mrs. Clare
Wolters; membership cultivation secretary, Mrs. Howard
Margot; missionary education

Allendale

treasurer,

and service, Mrs. Earl Sorenson.

Others elected were material
secretary, Mrs. J. Serene
Chase; spirituallife cultivation,
Mrs. Lloyd Van Lente; supply
work, Mrs. Linton Foote; local
church activities, Mrs. Thomas
Comeau. Christian vocations representative,Mrs. Lyle Tromp;

nominating committee, Mrs.
Richard Harrington,Mrs. Howard Margot and Mrs. Robert

Miss Huisman, a graduate of HoPe t£olleS?

GIRLS TITLE

-

Members of

Batema, Gayle Harper and Sally Etterbeek.
Standing ore Mrs Ernest Penna, coach,
Sandy Strickland, Patty Weller, Susan
Baker, Nancy Vanden Bosch, Betsy Brolin,
Sally Borgman and Miss Della Bowman,

the

LongfellowSchool sixth grade girls basketball team display their trophies they won
after defeating the Lakeview girls 18-10,
last Thursday for the girls public school
title. Kneeling (left to right) are Peggy
Nivison, Edith Smith, Glee Bushee, Loraine

Children's Leper

First Christian Reformed

Arrests

is affiliated

ganists, choir members and
directors and singers of special
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At a hearing attended by owner of property on Cedar, Academy and Russell streets, this
Court.
Gerald D. Bowen, 18, of week, no objectionswere voiced
15826 40th Ave., Coopersville, to the proposed project. A sewas arraigned on two charges cond hearing is scheduled April
before Associate Municipal 10 for owners on Babylon Road,
Judge Calvin Bosman in Grand Grant and Lincoln.
According to Allegan’s charHaven Tuesday afternoon.
On a charge of larceny of ter, assessments can not exceed
gas, Bowen was sentenced to 25 per cent of property values.
pay $20 fine and $6.90 costs or Payments can be spread over
serve five days. On a charge a 5-year period at 3 per cent on

.

«

^ ^ ^

remaining streets ere figured
on the basis of 22-foot wide pav-

A

wlU

^

limits, at $9,300.

Made

cleared gas thefts and
vandalism to school buses here
March 25.
14-year-oldjuvenile has
been referred to Probate

1

chU- Karen

Spruce streets at $14,100;Grant
from Western Ave. to Russell
street at $1,800; Lincoln from
Western Ave. to Russell at
$1,400 and Babylon Road from
River street west to the city

has

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carley lumbers are invited to attend,
and family visited her mother, s^me groups of Second
Mrs. Jake Kreuze recently. Church are also invited to be

The ennual meeting for

between Jenner Drive end

COOPERSVILLE -

April 13 as was previously announced at 7:45 p.m. The or-

7iiinhon

between Davis and Lincoln
streets at $11,000; South Cedar

Concrete curb and gutter with
Arrest of 30-foot wide paving are includtwo Coopersvilleyouths here ed in estimates for S. Cedar
Tuesday by sheriff’s officers and Russell streets. Costs of the

Church- on April 17 instead of

(Sentinel photo)

Set Sunday in Zeeland

r r

at

Vander

hostesses, Mrs. Clare Wolters
and Mrs. R. Z. Balles, served

and

is attending

Bus Vandalism

A music conferencewill meet

coach- Missing is Carol Klomparens.

Meet

gon, where he is teaching.

the late John Dyke.

while waiting for the school bus RaP,f
the discussion,
the Baptist parish the past two ; ine ar!;as w the interertof lep______
W1jj ^
and suffered a broken leg and _ JJeJ?ew addl]e“ of P_V'C Kenbaby layette garments Tuesday years.
>496
3 p.m. in the First Reformed broken arm, and is in St. Mary’s 5?
E-11-3-USATCA, 5th Pit. Fort
evening for a baby shower and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson
Church of Zeeland,located on
Knox, Ky. 40121
they will be sent to the Metho- and son, Chuck, of Chicago
the corner of Central and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger
. c
dist Community House in Grand visited her parents,Mrs. and
Church Sts.
Rapids. Mrs. Herman Stremler Mrs. Marvin Newman for Easi
n , aa tbvatehe
haPPy ParentS °f Christian.he
Reformed
speaker
be Jonn
b.^y boy.
Lament Easter
^peaxer WfU
will he
De
gave the evening program. The tpr rhurk remained for a

The W.S.C.S.women brought

Berens

tinth
Alnno fl&rvym
n pkj
with the Alpha
Gamma
Western Michigan University,
sorority.
formed congregationalmeeting
held on Wednesday evening, is teaching in Junction City, Plans are being made for an
Fred Vander Lugt was chosen Ore. Class received his Casters Aug. 11 wedding.
to serve is elder in place of degree at the University of Ore-

Brooklyn. Mich, after serving dre" in Holland and surround-

Baker.

Hamilton.

Miss

land, Ore.

pav-

ing projects estimated at $39,600 for six city streets are being proposed by Allegan’s counMiss Cheryl Kay Berens
Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. cil, with $25,700 to come from
Berens of route 2, Zeeland, special assessments and the
announce the engagement of $13,900 balance from general
their daughter,Cheryl Kay, to funds.
Robert Lee Hulst, son of Mr. Plans call for paving Acadand Mrs. Marvin Hulst of route emy between Crescent and
1,
prove streets at $2,000; Russell

At the First Christian Re-

WIN

Allegan

ALLEGAN — Summer

apist.

met

literature.

Warburton and Dr. S. Richey
Kamm, professor of history and
social science who received the
senior award will be presented
plaques and $500 checks at commencement in June.

last year, are to be divided in

For the second straight game
Hope played errorless baseball
as did their opponents.

assistant

professor of English at Wheaton

Berens, son of Mr. and Mrs.

double the number

hit.

W.S.C.S.

an-

Senator Phil Hart.

SWi

tour.

was

Headstart program,

SWIM team this summer.
ast
m0rn'
The Methodist Church Family and By-ways Bible School of
of malicious destruction of the unpaid balance. Six per cent
will go to Boulder.
^PP,rox™a o'y
™mea
Grand
Rapids.
refreshmentsat the close of the Night will be held Sunday evenproperty,he was placed on is charged on delinquent acThe
men's
mass
meeting
was
;.TherR*vDK'k »(
Taking part in the program
meeting.
ing, April 2, at Mr. and Mrs.
Marjory Plaggemars
held Wednesday evening at
Christian Guidance Bureau
probation for six months. A counts.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker Richard Harrington, and Mr will be Betty Dykstra as organDrenthechurch
Rev.
VanDon.!was'besfake,rk
,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Plag- 30-day jail sentence was sus- At the request of the fire deand family attended the funeral and Mrs. George Geibs will ist; Melva Morren, pianist;
selaar of North Blendon was
. , Je Sch(X)l A 1 d gemars of 573 Central Ave., pended provided he make res- partment,council has approved
Kenneth
Evink,
song
leader;
of Mr. Baker’s niece Captain bring the program on their trip
Society met at the home of Mrs.
announce the engagement of titutionfor damage, observe a purchase of 500 feet of additionWanda M. Baker, 26.
to National Family Conference. Susan Payne, scripture; Randy
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Kamer Frank ^ Gr00^ \^[ Thursday, their daughter, Marjory, to midnight curfew and write an al fire hose at a cost of $950.
Nurse serving with the U. S.
Several men from the
Prayer- and Leslie Krontz,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick , fs; ^neT^y sira . W.M
Lawrence C. Bouma, son of essay on “My ResponsibilitiesSale of city - owned property,
Army Nurses Corps at Fitzsim- odist Church attended the Meth- offertory prayer.
Kamer
soloist at the First Christian Rfcthe old pickle factory site on
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bouma as a Good Citizen of My
mon’s General Hospital in Den- odist Men’s All - State Meeting Special music will be proSchool, Community and Fam- Monroe St., was also discussed
The
Jamestown
and
Zutphen form.ed Churcil Go°d Friday of Ontario, Calif.
ver, Colo. The funeral was held at East Lansing on Saturday. vided by the junior choir of
Christian School Society hostess s®rvi^ and ttle choir sang at
Miss Plaggemars will receive ily.” The essay must be turned this week at the request of Alin Holland Friday, March 24.
Beechwood Reformed Church
supper
at 7 on Thursday. thLE“te1r morniDg service.
her M. A. degree in special in to the court by May. He legan resident, Clare De LockA family gatheringand Easdirected by Mary Tripp and acThe
Ladies Aid was held Wed- The Melody Slx Rave an Eas- education at the University of also was assessed$4.90 costs. ery, who indicated he is looking
ter dinner was held in the home
companied by Patrica Roon at
The pair allegedly cut up bus for a site to establish a new
nesday afternoon. Hostesses for ter program at the school Aid Michigan in June. Mr. Bouma
of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Ensthe piano.
the afternoon were Mrs. George Auxiliary meeting last Tuesday is attendingthe Universityof seats with switchbladeknives business operation. Part of the
field Jr. Their son and family
The offering will be for the Ensing, and Mrs. Laurence eveningMichigan School of dentistry. causing damage estimated at specified land is in the process
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Ensfield of
leper work in Teles Colony,
of being developed by Allegan
j
A
get acquainted coffee was
An Aug. 18 wedding is being $180.
Jonesville spent a few days
Africa. Also received at this
Jaycees as a city park.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Blauwheld at the home of Mrs. Roger planned.
with his parents and Mr. and
time will be money from “Pete
Council has directed City
Mrs. Edwin Ensfield of LafayA parade of original Easter the Pig” which has been col- kamp arrived home again from Marsman for the honor of Mrs.
Manager
Kenneth Bollinger to
Florida where they have been Philip Aldrink who recently
ette, Ind. were weekend guests bonnets highlighted the Amerilected throughoutthe year for
discuss De Lockery's request
vacationing
for
a
wi!h
her
family
moved
into
the
in the Ensfield home.
can Legion Auxiliary meeting leper work.
Rolls with Jaycee representativesand
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kamer neighborhood. Those present
Mrs. Howard Margot enter- Monday night as members
All children and especially visited Mrs. Clarence Venema were Mrs. Fred Huizenga,Mrs.
Charles
Seidelman,
16, of 2531 a|:so to *iave property staktained the Sunday School teach- modelled their headpieces rangthose
in
the
approximate
age
William
St. was in good con- ^d out so that boundary lines
Cornel
Van
Dyke,
Mrs.
Fred
ers of the Ganges Methodist ing from fruit salad hats to dundition at Holland Hospital Mon- 1 betw®?a cdy and adjoiningC
Ushers for month of April Vander Lugt, Mrs. Gerrit
Church at her home at a baby ce caps
caps with
witli fluffy stuffed °' « 1throu?,h,13 a£« 8ive" ,a
day with injuries sustained when and 0 railroad property may
“>vitaUon. Groups will are Arthur Overway, Maynard Bouwer, Mrs. Herman Broene,
shower honoring Mrs. Charles chicks, from an assortment
his car rolled over on Ottawa
West
Ottawa
faculty
wives
Ottawa ^ more clearlydefined.
Miedema,
Richard
Klamer
and
Mrs.
Peter
Westveer,
and
Mrs.
“crcomPanlcd by a Sroup
Planner, who is Mrs. Margot’s current styles to attic reUcs, in
Jack
Casper Broene. Mrs. Gordon met Thursday evening in the Beach Rd. near Forest Hills
assistant with her class.
the Legion
4ae
Mrs. William Jellema, pre- Arrangements for the special
_______ The choir sang “On A Rugged Dawson was unable to attend. Junior High home economics
Ganges Home Club will meet
meeting
have
been
made
by | Hill” on Friday evening service. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Boers- room for a Easter egg decoratin the home of Mrs. Roy Nye sident, wore a large skimmer
ma, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wieland, ing night. Mrs. Marvin Vanden shoulder injuries as well as |c
on Friday evening April 7 at entirely covered with the Amer- Miss Agnes Walters. Mrs. Paul
7:30 p.m. Mrs. Walter Wight- ican Legion red poppies. Prizes Van Eenenaam and Mrs. Ger-I The Selvas are the forests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Efinga, and Bosch and Mrs. Louis De Kra- numerous lacerations and
1
Qn^
.
the Amazon.
man will give the religious were awarded to Mrs. Herbert aid Van Lente.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Wingleberg ker Jr., special guests, display- sions in the
n,nfr^ )Q
thoughts. The program will be Colton Sr., prettiest hat; Mrs.
were visitorsof Mr. and Mrs. ed many cut and jeweled blown He was westbound on the Kam' of
eggs and explained how to con- road when his car went out of n0unce the
a book review given by Mrs. John A. Kuipers, most original;
Arlan Potgeter one evening the
struct them.
control, left the roadway, struck daiiehter lEnT^lr0 he*r
Orrin Ensfield Jr.
Mrs. Sam Bosch, funniest hat.
past week.
The
program
committee a stump and rolled over, ac- Charles
Mae’ t0i
Mrs. E. A. Stearns of KalaMrs. Robert Oosterbaan and
Several women of Dorca Aid
members also displayed and demazoo spent a few days ..with Mrs. Henry Brower were chairof First Church furnishedthe
Rapids g nmeyer °'
monstrated various techniques S'Sdde6pu0tie°ttaWaC°Unly Sher‘
m mr >
her sister, Mrs. J. Serene men for the event. The hats
monthly programs last Tuesday
for
decorating
eggs
for
Easter
Chase.
I will be shown again April 24
Deputies are continuing their charge nurs^ of theTurse^
for the residents of the County
or Christmas. Some of the ma- investigationof the accident.
Ganges Garden Club
____ will ; at the mother - daughter-grand
Home and the Lament Chris- terialsused were papier-mache,
the Children’s Retreat in Pine
meet Friday evening at 7 p.m. j mother potluck Miss Sharon
tian Nursing home.
Rest ChristianHospital in Grand
paint, yam, cloth.
List
Winners
of
Holland
at the home of Mrs. Gladys ! Howard, community ambassMr. and Mrs. Peter Knoper The program committee was
Rapids and Mr. Burgenmeyer is
Chapman. Mrs. Charles Green ador to Switzerland,will be
were recent visitors at the the Mesdames Jack Bonham, Beagle Club Field Trials
employed at General Research
is the program chairman. The ; guest speaker. Members are
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake chairman;Lloyd Van Raelte, . Winners were listed Wednes- Inc. in Grand Rapids.
program topic is “Study of asked to notify Mrs. Jellema
day in the Holland Beagle Club A summer wedding is planned.
Jongekryg of Beaverdam.
Don Joslyn and Wayne Nyboer.
Bibical
of the number of guests they
field trials held Saturday at the
Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flan- plan to have at the potluck.
Beagle Club grounds.
the Mesdames Norman Bredener are the parents of a daugh- At the business meeting, Mrs.
Results are (15-inch class):
weg. chairman; Wayne Westen- 1st - Bristol-Wood Bonnie Bo,| Retjrns ,0 w,5c°n‘'n
ter, Laura Marie, born Wed- Brower, rehabilitation chairnesday March 15 at Commun- man. read a congratulatory letLocal relativeshave been broek, Edward Dowdy, and owned by Daryl Smith of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Frank MortenErvin De Vries.
ity Hospital
iter from the Fifth District Recalling on their brother, Herman
Rapids: 2nd-D-Line Bami own- sen, David. Kathy and Cherria
Mrs. Ida Halseth is in Mil- habilitationchairman thanking
Bartels, who is ill at the Huded by William Dangl of Grand left Monday for their home in
waukee, Wis. visiting her sis- the Unit for being the first Unit
sonville Rest Home.
Rapids; 3rd - Kenwood Bobby Brown Deer, Wis after arrivter, Mrs. Joseph Sphiestl. to contribute Mother's Day
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Waite and
owned by Ken Thayer of Green- ! ing Friday to spend the weekWord has been received here hankies and cards to be used
four children from Georgia have
vine; 4th— Old Geezer of Ban- end at the home of Mr Mortenfrom Mrs. Harry Kieman, St. for giving by the veterans at
taken up residence in the home
mster owned by Charles Smith sen's mother, Mrs. Agnes Mor.
Petersburg, Fla., that Mr. the facility in Grand Rapids.
of the late Egbert Mulder.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zwiers Muskegon; reserve — D- Line tensen of 1614 West 32nd St
Kiernan is critically ill. His ad- , Financial reports were preBarbara Boers was an over- of 20 F.ast 18th St were honored Cry Babe owned by Gene Paul- They were entertained Saturdress is 5300, 28th St. North, Rented by Mrs. W. Welling.
night guest of Paula Tamminga
on their 45th wedding anniver-«>n of
day night for dinner at the home
Box 48, St. Petersburg, Fla. 33- rummage sale chairman, and
ELK OF YEAR AWARD — Steve Wiersmo (left) is shown
in Zeeland Friday night
sary at a dinner given by the.r 13-inch class: Ist-Valley City of Mr* and Mrs Ken Mortensen
Mrs. Bert Jacobs, sunshine
receiving the Elk of the Yeor Award from Past Exalted
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer children at the home of Mr and Black Witch owned by Marv imd Sunday dinner was held at
The Rev. Loran Thompson w * chairman.
visited Mr and Mrs Dick VanRuler Ray Vande Vusse (center) at the regular meeting of
Mrs. Robert Berens last Thurx- Ziehmo of Muskgon; 2nd~ Spring Mrs. Agnes Mortensen’s with
the new wuuor at the Ganges
Ganges , Door hostess was Mrs. ,M. ,1
der Wilk in Holland Thursday
of the Holland Elks Lodge 1315 last Tuesday. With them
drove Babe owned by Bert Mrs Oscar Lemon *s m hostess
Baptist Church and will fill the Geertman. Social hosteaaea
evening.
Present were their children Warners of Hudsunvllle; 3rd- Attendingwere \i< and
is Exalted Ruler Charles Fauquher. Wiersmo has been
pupiit Sundav morning. April 2. were Mrs Ted Bw and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Harold Vander and grandchildren Mr and Mrs. Sparkling Jenny owned by Carl Ken MorteauHN), Mr ’ and Mia
active in the Holland Lodge tor more than 20 years during
Rev and Mrs Thompson and Sam Bosch
Zwaag Hob, Dwight, Wayne j™..
Xrijtt .Pd
«h
I,™,,. Mirk .ml V.okiJ
which time he served as Exalted Ruler, chaplain and
family moved into th
The Auxiliary will hold a
ami links drosi* to Foil Knox,
«p this week The
trustee
and
has
served
on
many
committees
He
holds
a
apecial buame.v% ami work meethv !*»t week lo get the forMr* W. I (rutheii
Ing in the Ugmn clubrooms on
life membership in the local lodge.
mH '
t Glenn, who
ID Apnl 1#.
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ZwiepOpen House Set TulipTime
SignsTop

Jeelajd FFA
State Farmers
Honored

at

30, 1967

MSU

Vow

Speak Wedding

Dance Caller
The Tulip Time Square Dance
for Iflfi? has gone "big time,"
obtaining internationallyknown
Bruce Johnson of Santa Bar-

bara, Cal. as caller for the
Saturdaynight event at West Ottawa High School, John McClaskey, square dance chairman said
today.

Johnson, rated tops in the
began active
participation’in the square
dance program while attending
the Universityof California in
1950. He has been part of the
program ever since. He has
participatedas a caller at
round-upsand festivalsthroughout most of the 50 states and
Canada. He has also conducted
field of "callers,"

i

Wayne Van

%

Dam

many

"caller clinics" throughout the nation.
and his wife, Shirley,
whom he met at the University

He

of California, have been on the
staff of many one-week insti-

tutes for leaders and dancers
across the country. They have
also conducted their own and
helped with numerous round
and square dance weekend programs, both in the United States
and Canada.
He has also been recording
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zwiep
records in the square dance field
(Joel's photo)
since 1951. They have received
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Zwiep of years ago by the Rev. L. Veit- world wide acceptance.In 1956
1789 South Shore Dr., will cole- kamp. They own and operate he received a gold record of
brate their 40th wedding anni- greenhousesand Ebelink’s Klor-j
Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Gene Lokers
versary on Friday, March 31 1 ists.
(d# Vriei photo)
with an open house at tbe Wo- They have three children,
formed Church was the scene Laura Dykgraaf. as maid of honman’s Literary Club from 3 to Theodore Zwiep of Grand
of the wedding of Miss Carla or< anf* Miss Karen Frens,
5 and 7 to 9
Rapids, Clair Zwiep of Holland
Holland Height* Christian He- bndesmaid. Tne attend.^were
The Zwieps were married in and Mrs. Edgar (Elsa) Prince,
Ann
Dykgraaf to Darryl dene f
oor le"gth,
the Woman’s LiteraryClub 40 and 14 grandchildren.
banana yellow and olive green
Lokers on the evening of March respectively. Each carried a
j

I

!

p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry John Ver Hoeven
(de Vries photo)

•

J
,
10.

-

and pink sweetheart roses. Marvin Ver Hoeven, the groom’s
Jack Ferwerda
brother, was best man.
r,
Judy Hulsman was the organJack Ferwerda and Wayne
ist and Mrs. Henry De Kidder Van Dam of the Zeeland Chapsang at the reception.
ter of the Future Farmers of
sonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Kid- America are attending the 39th
The Rev. Peter Huisman solemnized the rites for the daugh- xier were master and mistress j annual FFA State Convention |
College’s Chapel Choir Holland, as soloist, the Beetter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. of ceremonies at a reception m at Michigan State University and Symphonette will appear inihoven
Piano Concerto
Jacobs, route 1, Holland, and Jack's Garden Room. Atten-jlast
stales durjng the next two played by Dr. Anthony Kooiker,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John dants included Mr. and Mrs. Ferwerda and Van Dam re- weeks as the two musical groups Head of Hope's Piano DepartVer Hoeven.
Charles Lawrence, punch
the State Farmer de- present their annual spring con- ment, and shorter compositions
| by Mozart, Carvalho. Strauss,
The bride wore a three piece Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sagers, gree Wednesday evening in the 1 cert
white knit suit and carried an gift room: Sharon and Diane University Auditorium. Their
chapel Choir, under
Bach and others.
arrangement of white roses en- Takens, guest
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jack direction of Dr. Robert Cava- Hope students from Holland
circling a lavender orchid.
Followinga northern wedding Ferwerda &nd Mr. and Mrs. , naught will tour the western . participatingin the SymphoMiss Ruth Lucile Jacobs became the bride of Henry John
Ver Hoeven in an evening ceremony March 11 in Pine Creek
Christian Reformed Church par-

Hope Choi Symphonette
On Spring ConcertTour

week.
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The Chapel Choir left Friday.

srtcls
if,
r.rmto

15th St.,

Choir members from Holland j Esi^o villagesthroughout Canwill leave Monday. The 27-member orchestrawill present con- are Susan Eemgenburg, Harvey adfli where a new interest is
j
certs in Michigan. Ohio, Penn- Lucas and Albert Vander Meer. bejng shown in the square dance
sylvania, New Jersey, New York Zeeland students include Allen as recreation.
The Rev. Neal J. Mol of the
Aardsma, Lois Dykema and His first record out was "Cra- Reformed
eformed Church
C.huroh had
hurl
his
...o
Susan Van Koevering.
dad Song’ and his latest are sermon Sunday morning "The
"Nobody Knows
When Road of Promise."A girU quar-i

r.’JLl,“h."£S'.“;!Xi Betaiou

n.*

90 guests at a reception in Jack’s

spiral candelabra, palms and Washington. D.C. the couple will
ferns. The Rev. J. Hains tfang reside at 144 South State St.,
and was accompanied on the Zeeland,
organ by Mary Diepenhorst. The bride was graduatedfrom
The bride wore a floor-lengthZeeland high school and is emBruce Johnson
gown of English net enhanced ployed by Dr. Wcstrate. The
with alencon lace. The tulle groom, a Holland Christian High
his recordingshowing that he veil was also edged with alencon School graduate, attendedDavhad reached the top He has iace. she carried an arrange- en^brt college in Grand Rap-

1

direction of Dr. Morrette Rider,

The newlyweds greeted about

Mrs. Gerald Lokers, 210 East

(sister to an altar adorned with Following a wedding trip to

United States. The 6,000 mile nette tour are David Tubergen,
tour will include concerts in concertmaster;Susan Basman,
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, Color- i Ruth Oosterhof and Margo Hakado, Arizona and California. ; ken, violinists:Mary Lievense,

The Symphonette, under

and

graaf, and the son of Mr.

Harv Dykgraaf escorted his mony.

1

The inaid of honor, Miss Vir- trip the newlyweds will live at Nelson Van Dam attended the
ginia Ver Hoeven, donned a 221 ^ West 12th
The bride is employed in the Bill Raterinkand Harley Ponthree piece pink knit suit with
office of Baker Furniture and slejn( 0fijcjai delegates, and
navy accessories. She carried the groom is employed by Hoi- several other FFA m€mbers
3)50 attended.
a bouquet of white camellias land Hitch
1

1

tours.the
^

book.

bouquet of white daisies.

The Rev. Calvin Hiewenhuis Dave Lokers assisted his broof Zeeland solemnizedthe vows ther as best man and Robert
for the daughter of Mrs. Anna Walters was groomsman. James
Dykgraaf, 56 West Main, Zee- Witteveen and Harold Vollink
land and the late Gerrlt Dyk- seated the guests.

2nd

I

red

^

Men.

"ooorapaniriby Anita
sy Aardsma. Randall Bos, CharRev- Te<l °*en ’kc*lteL a les Bibart, William Broersma,
ralss!onary to,Tai**n' was the Albert Brunstintj, Kathleen
i Buurma. Daniel Colenbrander,
was entitled"Taiwan — A Spir- Thomas Coleman, Mary Damitual Vacuum A solo was sung stra, James De Good. Thomas
by Norman
Dykstra, Elaine Folkert, Vicki
Rev. Bechtel was the guest , Fris, Paula Frissel. Norma
speaker in the senior youth Greenfield, David Havinga, Pafellowshippreceding the eve- tncia Heldcr. Harvey Heneveld,
rung service. He spoke on "Stu- Louise Hoedema.

1

'

10
iS
gjx^maiv d,ohSnPsoni
were

of

I

65 East Ninth St., is one of
arJ
lowship Reformed of Hudson- Those in the hospitals this ponding secretary;Mrs. Henry ing composers as Victoria, Pal- Michigan men. members of the
laU,rythe
estrina, Vaughn Williams,
ville. Each quartet will be sing- week are Martin Vanden Bosch, Mast,
U.S. Ah l*orce 32nd Hghtci Into the Pacific area
ing two numbers alone, and to- Henry Overweg, Mrs. Edward Mrs. Du Mond was elected re- Schein, Rowley, Willan, Berger,
terceptor
Squadron
based
at
t0 work with serviCe personnel
gether will also sing two selec- Jearda, Marvin Likers, Gerald prescnUtive and Mrs. Frank, Thomas Canning and many othSoe.sterberg, The Netherlands,jn japan Philippines, Okinawa
tions. Dean Nederveld will di- Maatman, A. 'Styf, Mrs. D. Bronson alternateof the city ers por the first time, the choir
who have been honored as win- an(j Hawaii.
Elenbaas,
Mrs.
Gerrit
Timmer,
council of Beta Sigma Phi. wiu include a group of Negro
rect the audiencesinging.
ners of the Hughes Achievement
Although they travel throughMrs. Jerome Hurtgen, presi- ! spirituals in the program,
On Sunday night, young peo-IMrs. Frank Meyer, Mrs. C.
Award, a giant silver - emboss- out the country during the year,
pie from the area attended the Vande Luyster, and the son of dent, conducted the business The Symphonette was organfilm "The Big Blast," which Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Nagelkirk. meeting at which time plans ized in 1955 under the leadership ed punchbowl donated annually they also have time to conduct
ties 0,1 Ak° J»h" F. Hollenbach,
was presented in the Holland Mrs. Henry Poest and Fred , were made for a couples’ party of Dr. Rider and is selected an- by Hughes Aircraft Co. Culver c]asses jn ballroom dancing,
Civic Center by the Holland I Klumper have been discharged 1 to be held Saturday, April l.jnually from the membership of City, Calif, to the USAF unit Square and round dancing when
The junior and intermediate
Youth for Christ
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. the 75-member college symphony with the outstandingrecord in not traveling,
Christian Endeavor held a joint
. duK
Schools were dismissed at Jerry Bos left on Tuesday for Du Mond and Mr. and Mrs. orchestra. In the past 12 sea- aircraft operationalreadiness,'Johnson studied for 13 years meeting last week WedneSay
Le^lhouls’
noon Friday to give the children military
Howard
sons, the Symphonette has intercept capability and flying i in music with the idea of becom- evening. Mrs. Harvey Koop
ing a concert pianist and has
and their families an opportuni- 1
Nancy Kolenbrander The program for the evening played over 200 concerts in 35
a book review on the book "The vtarT/f”
DJ Wyn,uMl|ider’
M-Sgt Ploeg has been in the many years of dance training. Viwa
was
presented
by
Mrs.
Johnson.
states,
appearing
in
153
differCross ailu
and the Switchblade." lV g0 Naber’ Kenneth Nien*
ty to attend Good Friday servcompleted the winter term
Air Force for 28 years. His This combination makes him The junior choir HpIH 3 skaf. tlu^’ Leslie Nief,hu*-S- Kathryn
ent communities.
, . at Grand Valley State College. Her topic was "Brazil.”
Portionsof the program will home is in Phoenix,Ariz. where one of top callers having in- j ing nartv last week Wpdnpsriav ^otier’ Theo<iore . 0 e K * "i a,
Between 850 and 900 students The graduationexerciseswere
y James O'Neill, Michael Oonk,
Marriage Licenses
be devoted to the Concerto for his wife and five children re- stinctive rhythm, timing and eVenjnf,
are now served hot lunches daily held on Tuesday
Orchestra by the French comOttawa County
at [,he !’“bl1icSch0',‘?' acc»rdi"g Pvl. Hubert Langemaat's adto head dieticianend cook, Mrs drcss jj.
Medic
siawiTwd
Steven John Kammeraad, 20, poser Albert Roussel, American
| |a^t week Tuesday. Rev. Neal
r ir
n u
Ftorcnce
Company, De Witt Army Hospi- and Linda Jean Ditmar, 18, composer Henry Cowell’s "Poly- ment Award the 32nd FIS
nJi Rul^r8;. Rar^ara
schnol has been furnishing hot| £ort’BelviorVirginia 22060. Holland; Capt. William Brems. phonica," the Fifth Symphony , peted against Air Defense Com- Unicameralism is the ves ing j. Mol and Elder Harvey Kollen
lunches for some time, with the
..
, tj iJr., 32, Grand Haven, and by William Boyce, the Bruch D mand units strategically based of legislative authority of a representedthe local church e,y£ ’ Delwyn Snelfer, Paul
Services attheGommurntyRe-;He|e„ Way 27, Muskegon minor Violin Concertowith Da- through the continental U. S., state in a legislature of one
food being prepared at the
The young people are invited
Hoor'^
vid Tubergen, a senior from Alaska, Europe and the Pacific, chamber.
school by Mrs. Angie Wiersma, formed Church were conducted Upiohu
\ to Ihe Easter Sunrise service 15 len HoorMrs. Fanny Van Ormen, Mrs. by Richard Koerselman, a stuwhich will be held in the Ben- (,Ul0rs are Arlm Ten K1<,yi
Itheim Reformed Church. The Carl Tenpas. Herbert Thoma.s,
Ruth Blmiwkamp, and Mrs. dent at Western Seminary. His
Ethel Kraai. About 300 students sermon topics were, "A Chris! members of the Senior Youth i Bonnle Timmer. Carolyn Tobert,
tian Responsibility." and "The
fellowship are invited to the Divid Tubergen, Sheryl Vande
are served daily.
This year the program was en- Right Response to Sin." Mrs.
I parsonage for breakfast after 1 Bunte- C.rctchen Vander Werf,
the
i Reia Vander Hill, Bernice Van
larged to include the elementary Ron Zylstra and Diane Brower
grades. Food is prepared at the sang a duet at the morning servThe Rev. CliffordVander Ark j Engen, Dennis Van Haitsma,
Middle School end transported ice, and Gordon Isenga furnishof the Christian Reformed Bruce Van Hu'is, Robert Veldby bus to Lincoln Elementary, ed the special music at the
Church chase as his sermon sub- hoff' Alan Ver Schure, Mary
where approximately 200 stu- evening service. Mr. and Mrs.
peels Sunday "Christ, Our Only Vollink, Blanchard Demerchant,
denis are served daily by Mrs. Elmer Hassevoort were in
High Priest" and "Israel Goes i Thomas Gies, W. Frederick OeL
Hazel Kamp and Mary Aarde- charge of the music for the day.
Back to the House of Bondage.” He, Ross Overbeek.
Women of the Community Rema.
The junior choir sang in the From Zeeland are Tyse AchThe Middle School’s cafeteria formed Church were invited to
— — —
terhof. Don Kroodsma, Bon Ny.
also prepares the food for the a White Breakfast on Tuesday
Motorist
kamp; from Hamilton, Margaret
students attending the school, at the Faith Reformed Church,
Steven M Helder, 17. of 1399 Kapcr, Milicent Koeman, Mary
and for the Roosevelt children. end today at the First Reformed
Waukazoo Dr. was ticketed by 1 Koop, James Lampen, Sharon
Both groups eat at the Middle Church.
Holland police for driving with Rigtcrink and David De Young,
May 3, 1967 is the date of the
School. A total of 350-400 studefective brakes after his car I To he recognized for this aca«
meeting
between the Classis Exdents are fed daily. The cooks
struck the rear of a van truck demic honor, a student must
at the school are Mrs. Evey tension Committe and the Steeroperated by Lloyd Schrotenboer, j maintain an overall "B” averKraak, Mrs. Ruth Knoper, Mrs. ing Committee, according to
40. of route 3 on Seventh St. j age, with no mark lower than
Esther Zu ver ink, Mrs. Angie Community's SteeringCommiteast of River Ave. at 12:06 p.m. I a "(’" and must carry at least
Bolman, Mrs. Lena Vander tee. May 7 will be the date of
12 credit hours.
Velde. Sena Nagelkilkand Har- the formal meeting for organi,

treasurer.
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^Tho'zciiiamlIxwguc of Men's stallationol new conaistory
Sncietica will hold their spring members will take place on June
j

mass meeting
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on .March 29, at
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Reformed
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who

Wood Mosaic Corp.
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Pack Holds ,v'ee'm9

"On Cub
^ k
drM U:aVU.S 5WM953,
‘
^2-46

has chosen as his topic,,
(hnnfaaand/he Positive.

D,

regular

Hq.

.nf, 1 St. A

'

Chilian
Cub Scout
speaker u . u

the Drenthe
Churfch. The
will be M. Van Donselaar,
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"

Pack

m

mming

held

buyer of

Monday

^
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hers of consistories arc invited mcelii* was woodwork and the,
lo attend the Consislonal
"lade were displayed.
o! the Classis ol Zeeland, which ^ach boy received a button
will be held in the North Hoi- j Car Van Raal e presented
land Church on Monday, March awards to Move Vail Tongeren,
27, at # p m. The Rev, Russell ! Mark Williams, Jolt King,
Rcdckkcr, executive seere- 'ItTry King, Rick Hayes,
tary of the Board of North Uharlie RKselada, Mike DekAmerican Missions, will be the
Hamburg, Steve
Hubbard. Ttit Kop|HMiaal. Don
The Bloodmubtle will k1 at aid Fisher, Jack Murdoch and

Union

tracts of standing timber

Black Walnut, Hard Maple

I

and Red Oak

j

For information

j

h|M,ak(.r

»“*'•

4

the RtMi.se veil School on Wedne.v Tim Slenk
day, April 5, from one until Mrs Paul Haven was intro
seven o
jducod as a new den mother
The spring IkaComt (unler-iloiden
j

cluck

ORGAN ARRIVES Harry

and his brother, Fred, check over their 80 year old Amsterdam street
organ at the Dutch Village Ibis morning. Harry Nehs
drove the 12-fool high and 18 loot wide organ on its
ftpecially-bwilt
trailer from New York City* Ihe organ arrived in New York hoin Ihe Netherlands luesday. Ihe
90 pipe organ which was used lor dancing and leslivab
Nelis (on trailer)

throughout the Netherlands was purchased by the two

men

be featured in the Tulip Time
paiades The organ operates with punched cards like a
player piano and can be run by hand try means ol a
crank on Ihe back or by electricity.Ihe organ is Ihe
second largest ot its type, Nebs said.
in February and will

(Senltnai photo)

call or

write

Wood-Mosaic Corp.
SOOO Cnttaodao Drive • Acrow-tfomStandi lord Atrnort
P. O Box 21159. Louisville.Ky 40221 • (‘*02) 363 3531
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Wed

Mark 45th Anniversary

Vows

Couple Takes

Sunday School

30,

in Local

Church

Lesson
Sunday, April 2
Chriit'i Commission
and Aicemion
Acts 1:1-11
By C. P. Dame

.

During the next six months
will study the Book of Acts
and learn more about the mesThe Home of the
sage and methods of the early
HollandCity Newi
Publlahed every church. This should be timely
Thursday by the since today some clergymen
Sentinel Prlntinf Co.
Office, M •
Weat are resorting to all manner of
BlChth Street. Holland,
strange tacticsin order to reach
Mlchinan,49423.
class postaft paid at people with their message.

we

M

HMIand, Michiian.
is

a doctor, a Gentile, a convert
of Paul, a historian of proven
ability,one of Paul’s fellow
workers, wrote Acts and dedicated it to a man named Theophilus about whom we know

Telephone

News Ittmi

The resurrection of Jesus
a fact — not a theory. Luke,

I.

W. A. Butler
Editor and Publisher
.............EX 2-2314

Advertiiinf

Sub*criptioni..........

EX

2-2311
publisher shell not be liable
for any error or errors in printing !
any advertising unless a proof of

The

Mr. and Mrs. William Hovenga

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoven- Christian Reformed Church.
ga Sr. of 241 West 21st St. will Mrt. Hovenga is the former
celebrate their 45th wedding an- Mary Vos.
Mr. and Mrs. Hovenga are
niversary with an open house for
relatives and friends on Thurs- charter members of the Golden
day in Bethel Reformed Church Agers. Their children are Mr.
and Mrs. William Hovenga Jr.
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Hovenga were and Don Hovenga. Their grandmarried March 30, 1922 by the I children are Mr. and Mrs. Kur
late Rev. J. M. Vande Kieft, Snapper, Gary and Gall Hov-

•

:;uh,n:5,b?':dnv,,r,,1j;rll.nd*vr:,us
i ""thing. perh.PS h»
, <nsby him i.i time for corrections with I tinguished Gentile convert. Acts

such errors or correctionsnoird
tells of the expansionof Chrisplainly thereon; and in such case
if
error so noted is ----not correct*
tianity from a Jewish sect to
a any
«
rd. publishers liability shall not ex
a world • wide religion. The
reed such a proportion of ihe entire
cost of such advertisementas the gospel which began to be
arac* occupied by the error bears preached in Jerusalem reached
in ihe whole space occupied by such
Rome. In the first five verses,
advertisement.
in 125 words, Luke records the
•

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year. 13.00:atx months, $3.00; teaching,miracles,his choice
three months. SI. 30; single copy, of apostles, his suffering,death
t'.S.A.and possessions subscriptions payable in advance and will be and resurrection, and the
promptly discontinued If not re- ing of the Holy Spirit.

Sr.

pastor of FourteenthStreet I enga.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jay Westveld

10c.

in

West Georgia Edges
Hope Baseball Team

Luke says that Jesus showed

delivery.

Write

or

himself alive after his passion

phone

by “many infallible proofs” during a period of forty days in
TRY BOTH
which j«sus prepared his aposRep. Guy Vander Jagt has tles for lheir future ministry,
introduced a bill that would The New Testament records ten
give tax credits to businessmen definite appearances.When the
who provide on-the-job training apostles preached they wer*
programs for unemployed or su,*°f Lord's resurrection,
unskilled workers. There Isn’t 11. Before Jesus ascended to
anything novel about this pro- heaven he gave commands to
gram, it has been suggested be- the disciples. They were told
fore. It isn’t novel from the to wait in Jerusalem. Chrispoint of view of industry.There tians must know how to wait
was a time when many indus- and how to work. Jesus said
tries conducted such programs that John baptizedwith water
on their
but his disciples would receive
Under . present government the Holy Spirit and be baptized
programs such retrainingis now by Him and with fire. The bapfarmed out to educationalin- tism of John was unto repenstitutionsand industry, and is lance and faith while that of
carried out at various locations the Holy Spirit was a baptism
throughout the country. There of power for service. Water are certain advantages to this baptism' is a symbol of God's
approach, includingthe possi- cleansing, while spiritual bapbility of educationbeyond that tism is a reality, the one points
of teaching a mere skill. On the to the other,

EX

Faith Christian Reformed ence Deters, of 666 Michigan
Church was the scene of the Ave., and the son *of Mr. and
wedding of Miss Wanda Mae Mrs. Floyd Westveld of 177
Deters and Wayne Jay West- Glendale,
veld on the evening of March ! Mr. Deters escorted his
1

newed.

Subscribers will confer s favor by
importing promptly any irregularity

•

(d« Vrie* photo)

com-

2-2311.

WAYS

CARROLLTON, Ga.— A

bas- and a sacrificebunt followed by
The Rev. Charles Steenstra
es loaded walk in the bottom of an infield out deadlocked the solemnized the rites for the
the ninth inning proved disas- affair.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ClarThe victory was West Georgia
trous for Hope College Saturday
afternoon as the Flying Dutch- State’s sixth in seven outings.
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jay

n j
Dokter
(Van Den Berge

Miss Linda Kay Vander Yacht

suffered a 3-2 defeat at the

hands o[ West Georgja state

j »

photo)

red patent accessoriesand
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men
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Fl'e,e Papes

u

Nab
Windmill Group

proved to be

!n

Makes

Plans for

ForBreakin

. Mrs. Hugh Koops accompanied the soloist, Earl Weener
who sang "Because” and “The
Wedding Prayer ”

The bride’s gown featured an
empire bodMarilyn Van Huis, 23, of 100 ice and scalloped lace borders.
East Eighth St. and Rosemary A deep V bodice was enhanced
Holland’s Windmill Chorus Mulder, 23, of 308 West 15th with matching chantilly lace. A
which again this year is arrang- St. demanded examination at sweepingbell - shaped train fell
their arraignments this after- from her empire waist. An eling one of Tulip Time’s leading
noon on charges of breaking and bow - length veil fell from a
attractions has started practic- entering.
satin bow and petals trimmed
es for the annual Barbershop The examination was set for with crystals and edged with
program which is scheduledon April 1 and bond was set at pearls. She carried a cascade
single against reliefer Kroodsma
Northwest37th St.. Fort Lauder1 UK'
Friday, May 19, in the Holland $750 apiece. They were remand- arrangment of calla lilies and
and Bill Arthur was struck with
ed to the Ottawa County jail. hyacinths.
Civic Center.
a pitched ball. He and Hillman
S.ktcrFla" and the late Mrs'
The two women are charged Attending the bride were Mrs.
advanced a base on a sacrifice The chorus, under the process with breaking into an apart- Edward Koops, the bride’s sisThe Rev. Harry G.
Members of the Ottawa Coun- bunt. With one out, Kroodsma of reorganizing, is now being
ment in the city Saturday ter, matron of honor; Miss Darother hand, the bill introduced In. Disciples need correction, performed the ceremony in a^y Chapter of Muscular Dystro- issued an intentional walk to directed by Del Dokter of Musnight or early Sunday morning. la Knapp, bridesmaid; Debra
by Vander Jagt has advantages apostles asked Jesus, “Lord settingof ferns and candle trees inc t held their regular monthly Craig Leins. The Flying Dutch- kegon and -rehearsals are being
sister,junThe two women were picked Deters,
-- the
— bride’s
rwith
mums
and
snapdragons,
meeting
Thursday
and
outlined
especiallywhen dealing with wilt thou at this time restore
men right hander followed with held each Thursday evening in
up
by
Holland
police this mor- ior bridesmaid,
Jay
Vanden
Bosch
was
the
solo-|p]ans
f0r
their
annual
benefit
those who need retrainingrather again lhe kingdom to Israel?”
another free pass allowing Hill- the chapter rooms located on the
ning after admittingthe break- They were attired in floor •
than a complete orientation
were still dreaming about
man to score the winning run. third floor of the Hansen Drug
length gowns in shades of emeliving-^lhe.n^'.si
Store building on West Eighth in to Ellis Minton, the occupant
The defeat marred the Hope
of the burglarized apartment. rald green, royal blue, and gold,
St.
often the case, is to use both Jeslls ,0|d (hese kingdom-seek-. Tha Me.
, j baseball coaching debut of Glenn
respectively.The gowns featur0,c that
by her brother, David Vander Mrs. Maude Vermeulen
au i
An invitationIs being extend- Taken in the breakin of aparted empire waistlines and velSince industry would have an seasons was no? their business^ Yacht’ wore an organza shfath 1 Mrs> David Lam are S°'cha*r' the Hope coach waT pleased with ed to all men interestedin bar- ment 1, 100 East Eighth St., vet skirts. Each attendant carwere
about
$400
worth
of
coins
bershop
singing
to
join
the
excellent opportunity to observe hut God’s Jesus promised them gown accenled with Ver)!ce lac® J11®0 {or th® event which
charges’ performance“It
ried a bouquet of mums tipped
group. At present there are and a safe deposit box containthe growthT the individual,
I
t?.1
anil
to match her gown.
manv rasps thp time of train- cr.CC.ik
. I*
edge of the dior sleeves. The coffees.There will hi
openings in all sections, tenor, ing about $60 in currency,$50
the boys played polished ball,”
Mrs. Edward Koops Sr. made
lead, bass and baritone.
in change and some papers.
ing migh! be cut by some weeks. HPim ^ginuiL
late waSand
r^pealcdh
atJ Ule hSku!'t 1 flTr ^ra;8emen^'
the
bride’s gown and all of the
_______ I*.____ L*
-il nim> Beginning in JCIU. aiun kAmlinp
nn
thp
Hpiarhahle
Prnrppds
frnm
thp
hemline and on the detachable Proceeds from the coffee
w*eren said.
With the reorganization plans
Holland police said the wo- attendant’s gowns.
Immediate relationshipswith a„d going «*, from lhere t0 the|^™"ftra™ Sde
wore a finger- be used entirely for muscular
, cre waJ|J 1 an error eit^" for future activitiesand commen, who live in the same La Verne Postma was the
those who have found their place .‘utemiost part of the earth." chapel 1 ai in a nartieulnr inriustrv
" .T'- — '“j t'P veil and carried a white dystrophy research end
tne con
...
munity service will be dis*
Jftpri best man and Dennis Kolean
with ascertain skill could be
tned l,°,!urn ,their minds Bible with red
'ing the 11 patients in Ottawa ..
charged with cused.
most of the coins. They told was the groomsman.Roger O’
witn a certain skill, could be a from speculationto service, \iiSc \iarv Vander Yacht sishe '0S5, He reb®ved lefty Gary
The Tulip Time show this year police that they threw the safe
Connor and Edward Koops seatof
at Cro!ri m
iiP
nd
Lr
all
to
iter of the 'bride, was maid of At 'the meeting, opened
!h!.sixth inai.n.g-Fr,ens will feature TTie Renegades, deposit box into a river near
ed the guests.
readv hac thp pnninment nerea The church has one big job— honor. She wore a blue bouffant prayer by Paul Ramsey, a spe- |1If!dJVes|. ?eor^!a h,1 !f?s dur? 1965 internationalchampionship the Indiana-Michiganborder.
Miss Christie Koops and Miss
r *iAnminB
1° wllness Jor Jesus- This is the sheath dress of georgetteand cial plaque was presented to ’ng hv’sf,s in while striking out quartet, the Midnight Oilers, naThe two women reportedly Paula Koops and Mike O’Con, aiiokL
every Christian. Every i organza complementedwith a Calvin Hulst who served as can- on£ batter and walking seven. tionally rated quartet from Illleft Holland after the alleged nor and Kevin O’Connor served
believer can begin at home, in detachable watteau back panel. | ister chairman during the
allowiJJ.8 w®st Geor- inois, as well as several outburglary and drove to Indiana. as greeters before the wedding..
skills. On-the-job training is not his own
She carried a cascade bouquet and 1966 muscular dystrophy gjas only two hits, Kroodsma
standing Michigan vocal groups.
They returned early this mor- Mr. and Mrs. Al Knapp were
?eW0’JlHd
around in our own community,of daisies and wore a daisy-ring
out one and walked four
ning and admitted the theft to master and mistress of cereis good ea. on to incorporate
we mugt
over. i headdress. Mrs. Patricia Ritse- Members on the nominating ba„Icrs-

own.

j

'

'
in

became the bride of Thomas corsage from the bridal bouquet lioPe s ui)5*oinJl
.s?ason
Jay Dokter in an 8 p.m. cere- ' for a wedding trip to Washing- opener. The Flying Dutchmen
mony in the First Christian Re- ton D.C. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pitching duo of Gary Frans
formed Church of Zeeland on Dokter will reside at 284 West | and Don Kroodsma allowed the
March
Cherry St.,
Georgians only two hits - both
Miss Vander Yacht is the Mrs. Dokter is employed at singles — but issued 11 walks,
daughterof Mrs. lister Vander Grand Valley State College. Mr. Only one of West Georgia’s
Yacht of 241 West Lawrence Dokter attends Davenport Col- two hits figured into the scoring. That came in the ninth inAve., Zeeland and the late j lege of Business.
ning with the score tied at 2-2.
Lester Vander Yacht. Dokter
the son of Ralph Dokter of 381 I
PK/QtmnhiV/ Art Hillman led off with a

Women

daughter to an altar decorated
with candelabra, palms and
ferns, and miniature candeltrees with gladioliand feathered carnations tipped blue.

j

10.

i;

j

_

t

i

„

__

and
a

^
^

i

^

^

it

into the present

S

,

^
|

of
program.
^

™

will

servic-

countvwith

roses.

™ads,Sa

u' .

“ft fs.

1965

,

^

p ,heaven

drives.
j

groom, and committee appointed by Mrs. ' ”0JJe 'inished with
Miss Grace Langemaat, brides- Ben Van Dis Jr. are Mrs. Doro- — all singles,
ma,

As long as people .are different,
there will be no one way to
IV- Jesils ascended to
a job, and this goes for teachPromised to come again,
ing also. We think the Vander The ascensionmarked the end
Jagt proposal merits some study. lb® Lord’s earthly ministry.
It is another way to incorporate11 was a miracle. Jesus began
more of our people into the tech- bis life in a miraculousway and
nical world of which they are ended it in the same manner,
a part. And it is also another | Forget not that the whole life
attempt to raise the standard °f Jesu* was marked by mirof living for all
acles and that He himself is

do

and

will
|

jerusaiem

i

.

^

I

work-

n s

y

6iven

!

fr0m
Jlrtain
iAioafk
^

t

7

TTwiLlem

I

sister of the

four hits

Both teams scored a run in the

maids, were attired identicalto1 thy Bazan. chairman; Mrs. Ver-

the maid of

'

honor.

8.

officers

.

|

area

Dis.

-

!

Witteveen.

-

Equator.

(

B

k

’
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T*

•

LEAVE

-

Injured

Minton.

The Minton apartment was

In

Car Crash

v

w

monies at a reception for 140
guests in the church parlor. At-

entered through a side window, tendants included Mr. and Mrs.
accordingto Holland police.
Doug Beyer and Mr. and Mrs.

first inning. Hope leadoff batter

people.

.
r v~

Two

i

meulen, Mrs. Ramsey and Miss
Wayne Cotts opened
the season
Ralph G. Dokter, brother of Fran Bareman. New
.
the groom, was the best man. | will be announced at the annual with a single. Don Troost walked
James Vander Yacht, brother dinnner meeting to be held ano he and Cotts were put into
of the bride, and Duane Van June
scoring position on Dan KrueIt was also announced the ge[.s *sacrifice bunt. Tom Pelon
Loo were the ushers.
A reception was held following group has several films con- del>v®red a single scoring Cotts.
the ceremonies in the church cerning muscular dystrophy . ^e.s^ Georgia State scored
^st inning run on three
rooms with Mr. and Mrs. David evailable for showing to
4he greatest miracle.
Vander Yacht as master and civic and church groups. Those walks and a hit batter,
Marriage Licenses
When Jesus will return again mistress of ceremonies. Dr. and interestedmay contact Mrs. Hope took the lead in the fifth
inning as Bruce Van Huis walked
we do not know, Let us not Mrs. Henry Telgenhof,punch Van
Ottawa County
Leonard D. Visser, 19, Hoi- speculate about the time of his bowl, Miss Sharon De Vries, Refreshments were served and moved to second base on
land, and Jane Anne Berghorst,coming but witness and work guest book and Mrs. Bernard by Miss Bareman and Mrs. phil Pluister’s sacrificebunt.
Frens followed with a single
19, Zeeland; Henry John De now until he will come back. Dokter and Mr. and Mrs. Kent Richard
scoring Van Huis.
Boer, 22, and Judith Lynn Geb- What are you doing — witness- ' Thompson in charge of the gift
The trades are northeast and' West Georgia evened the
ben, 20, Holland; Stanley Lee ing faithfully?
The new Mrs. Dokter changed southeast winds between the ' score at 2-2 in the eighth inning,
Bergsma, 24. Zeeland, and
to a navy and white coat awith Tropics and the
again without a hit. Two walks
jorie Broekhuizen, 20. Reho- Laktview Cub Scout* Are
both N. M.: Gordon
Rice Given Tour of Sentinel
63, Allendale, and Mane Dugal
Richards, 65, Grand Rapids: Cub Scouts of Den 2. LakeJames Me Bride, 20, Holland, view School, with their den
and Lillian Joyce Vanden mothers, Mrs. Robert Darrow
Bosch, 20, Zeeland; Kenneth and Mrs. A. J. Babinski were
Jay Dreyer, 20, Byron Center, I given a tour of The Sentinel
and Marilyn Marie Post, 19. Tuesday afternoon.
Hudsonville; Alan Dys, 20, and in the group were Duane
Linda Lou Vanden Bosch, 19, Babinski. Tom Slikkers, David
Hudsonville.
Knooihuizen,Tim Burns, John

Mar-

Activities

Chapter Meets

1 *

t

1

isnrnl--

to

irnn«Mn0

New

Zeeland.

1

methods

A-line skirt with an

GRAND HAVEN - Two

per-

Ron Lemmen, gift room; Miss
Brenda Bosma and Bruce Brower, punch bowl. Miss Patti

sons were injured in a crash at

Deputies Give Ticket

Columbus and

William Shumaker, 56, of
Wyoming was cited by Ottawa Roels and Miss Joyce Marlink
County sheriff’s deputies for in- sang a duet.
terfering with through traffic
After a wedding trip to Flor-

Griffin Sts. Thurs-

day noon involving a

station

wagon driven by Donald Trainer,
36, Grand Haven, and a car
driven by James A. Warber, 23, after his car collidedwith a car
Spring Lake. The station wagon driven by Marie Dood, 56, of
was owned by a Grand Haven Jenison on M-21 at Byron Rd.
leasing company.
at 3:30 p.m. Sunday.
Jackie Reiser, 20, Grand Haven, a passengerin the Warber
Gerhard Mercator was a carcar, was admitted to Municipal tographer who designed a proHospital with leg, knee and pos- jection of great value to navisible back injuries. Warber was gators.
released after treatment for

ida. the couple will reside at
96 East 15th St.

The bride is employed by Hol-

groom
employed by the Board of

land Suco-Color Co. The
is

Public Works.
The groom’s parents entertained the wedding party at a
supper in Jack’s Garden Room.

minor injuries.City police are
investigating.
• *»**/.•**/
if-y

ywa

Mtm
1

I

Darrow, Ricky Race. Steven
Covington and Mark Cook, den
.chief.

Avidtion

Structural Mechanic Third

Class Charles H. Jacobs,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry G Jacobs of 6485

146th Ave, is currently
home on leave. He will report to Lakehurst,N J for
assignment with HC2 Helicopter combat squadron
He was formerly on the

attack aircraft

carrier

Franklin D Roou'viltoff
the coast of North Viet

RECEIVES DEGREE-Bruce
A. Vencberg, son of Mr.

— When you see a sailorafter April
you won't have to guesc, "Is he in the Navy or Coast
Guard?" As of April 1, enlisted men below chief petty officer in the Coast Guard will wear a new cap with dress uniforms in place of the "tailor hat" that has been worn for
ENDS CONFUSION

and Mrs Fred Veneberg of
12085 Polk St, received
his B S. m Forestryfrom

I,

Michigan State Univeron March 12 While

sity

at MSU he was affiliated
with Xi Sigma Pi He has
accepted u position with
the Forest Service in

New-

berry, Upper Peninsula.

DEMOLISH

OLD SCHOOL

- Wrecking crew* begun
make
way tor a new library and multi purpose room A large hole
ii vmble near the center of the building, where the doon
on the eatt tide of the buildng formerly were located. Much
demolition of the old

Van

—

Raolte ichool Monday, to

been removed exposingthe roof support! Some of the vacationingchildren were on hand to

of the roof hoi already

week

watch the demolition Wreckers hope to have much of the
building down by the time the children return from vacation
ne it
. (Sentmtl photo)

many years. The new cap has "U S. Coast Guard" in
gold letterson a black band Modeling the new cap it SN
Robert J Kaminski of the Holland Coast Guard Station.
Kaminski it holding the "tailor hat" which it to be re-

plocd.

($mM

photo)

i

)
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Marriage Vows Spoken

Zeeland

30,

Mark 45th Anniversary Ottawa County
Farm News

Honor

Lists

By Richard Machiele
Extension Agent, Agriculture

Students
ZEELAND -

Four

progressive Clinton
County farms will be visitedon
the State Farm Management
Tour scheduled for August 1.
All the farms are owned by
family partnershipsand were
selected by a committee of local
farmers in Clinton County and
the staff of the Agricultural
Economics ExtensionService of
Michigan State University.

Zeeland High

School Saturdaylisted their honor roll students for the first six

weeks of the second semester.
Seniors include
qd(

Peggy Aards-

ma, Karen Yakker,
Yakker,

1967

Sandra

Bakker, John Barents, John
Blauwkamp, Janice Boonstra,
Richard Bouma, Leigh Bouwens, Lynn Brouwer, Mary De
Jonge, Jody De Pree and Kurt

The Robert Halsey and Richard Woodhams farm, and the
Frank and Lee Ormston farm,

De Vries.
Other seniors are Susan Essenburg, Sally Gruppen, Eleanor
Huyser, Lorraine Janssen, Jan
Kalfsbeek, Rosemary Klinger,
Mike Kraai, Jon Kronemeyer,
Julie Kroontje, Jean Meeuwsen,
David Mersman, Michael Nagel-

both northeast of St. Johns, will
be alternate morning tour stops.

Woodhams is

a

son-in-lawof

Halsey. Together they feed out
beef cattle and farm 400 acres,
half of It on muckland.

Lee Ormston has a 65 • cow

kirk.

Guernsey herd and

Also listed are Norman Nykamp, Don Poest, Beth Redder,
Marcia Ruble, Esther Timmer,
Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Velderman, Margaret Watt,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ebels
Eva Wenger, Judy Westenbroek, of North Holland will celebrate
David Wielenga, Eleanor Wyben- their 45th wedding anniversary
ga and Peggy Zolman.
on April 6.

Lee, works part-time and is a
part-ownerof the farm.

Junior students include Beverly Boeskool, Bruce Bos, Judy
Broekhuis, David De Roo, Larry

Drost, Laurie Engle, Timothy
Flaherty, Eleanor Hartgerink,
Jerray Komejan, ChristieKraak,
Mary Meeuwsen, Melva Morren,

Norman Nykamp and Gary
Poest.

Others listed on the junior
honor roll are Keith Schaap,

The

Daniel Ebels

Pauline)Rouwhorst, Mr. and
Mrs. Jason Ebels, Mr. and
Mrs. BeYnard Ebels, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ebels, Mr. and
They will entertain their Mrs. Junior (Maxine) Hop, Mr.
children at the Eton House on and Mrs. Glenn Ebels, and
Saturday, April 8.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ebels.
Their children are Mr. and
The couple also has 32
Mrs. Floyd (Annabel) Vanden grandchildrenand one greatBeldt, Mr. and Mrs. Claude grandchild.
f

Ornate Street Organ
Dates Back 80 Years

his father,

noon day stop will be at|

the Green Meadows farm, Elsie,
one of the largest registered

Holstein dairy farms in the
nation. The 1966 records show
an average of 1,050 cows milked daily with an average annual milk production just under
14,000 pounds a cow. Merle
Green, and sons Duane and Velmar, operate the 2,700 acres
farm. The noon lunch and program will be held at Green
Meadows.

4*

EXAMINES HOG

/

—

i

John Schout, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Schout of Zeeland examines one of the 22 slaughtered hogs which was judged at tbe annual 4-H and FFA
Show held Tuesday in the Zeeland Livestock Bams. He
member of the Zeeland High School FFA Club.

The afternoon stop is the
Moore Seed Farm, north and
west of Elsie, on the Gratiot-

is

a

FFA and 4-H

Hospital Notes

Gayle Vanden Heuvel, Rolf VaftClinton County line. It is opesymphonies and opero.
der Burgh, John Vander Weide, The fabulous Dutch s t r e e
Admitted to Holland Hospital 1
(Essenberg photo)
organ
known
as
the
“Golden
The organ may be operated rated by Bob Moore and bis
Marriage vows of Miss was Mrs. Kenneth Bouwman. Mary Vander Yacht, Lila Wa- Angel” now at its new home at by electricityor propane gas, fate George" Moore.' ThU U a
™y' ."“l!
V 65 *
Brenda Overweg to Phillip A. She was attired in a mint beke, Bonnie Wolters, Viola the Dutch Village in Holland or manually by a man with a cash crop farm, growing
1917c
Zeerip, Lizabeth Zehner, Julia
Westerhof were solemnized by green organza over taffeta
has a fascinating history which good strong arm.
beans, wheat, co?n, certifi^i L.f
Zischke, Myra Zylstra.
329
gown.
She
carried
a
bouquet
of
the Rev. Harry Schussler in the
started in Belgium about 80
The sale was consummatedin seed and foundationseed.
About 30 FuHoover Blvd.; Alphonse Ayotte, ZEELAND
Warm Friend Hotel on the yellow roses. The bridesmaid, Sophomore honor students are years ago.
the Netherlands in February by
ture
Farmers
of
America and
1436
148th
Ave.;
Jeanette
RozMiss Paula Overweg, was sim- Douglas Barense,Karen Broek- This organ, 12 feet high and Fred Nelis after he and his
When a lawn has deterioratevening of March 9.
ema,
620 West 29th St.; Melvin 4-H Club members from the
huis,
Judy
Brouwer,
Barbara
ed
to
the
extent
that
weeds
preilarly
attired
in
an
aqua
gown.
Parents of the couple are
18 feet long, was originally de- brother Harry had seen the orHolland, Zeeland, Hamilton and
Mr. and Mrs. George Overweg Kenneth Bouwman wa; best Boer, Margery Darbee, Donald signed as a 78 “toot” (note) gan there in January. It was dominate over the perennial Hirdes, 252 West 33rd St.: OrCoopersville areas showed live
ville
Hirdes,
149
West
32nd
St.;
of 626 River, Spring Lake, and man and Larry Reiss was the De Bruyn, Bruce De Graaf, organ to be used for dancing shipped to America,by the Hol- grasses, bluegrassand red fesand slaughtered animals in the
Mrs.
William
Higgs,
816
Phoenix,
cue,
there
are
three
alternativJane
De
Jonge,
Mary
Dykema,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wester- groomsman.
and festivalsin Antwerp.
land - America line, arriving
South Haven; Mrs. Leonard annual show Tuesday in the
The newlyweds greeted Rosemary Geerlings, Donald Later it traveled the length about March 21 at pier 40 on es for improvement.
hof of 5 South River.
Dick, 154 West 23rd St.; Mrs. Zeeland livestock barns.
1. Correct the Original Cause
The bride wore a floor-lengthguests at a reception in the Komejan, Molly Kooiman, Darla and breadth of The Netherlands Manhattan. It was brought to
gown made by the groom’s Tulip Room of Hotel Warm Kraak, Jewell Leestma, Robert in a traveling show, playing at Holland Saturday by Harry of Deterioration. Possible cous- Thomas Van ^terhout, 333 The event was under auspices
Nelis hauling the organ on a es could include low fertility, East Lakewood Blvd.; Mrs. °f Ihe FFA and 4-H. A total
exhibitionsand festivals.
mother. The gown was styled Friend. Attendants were Sue I* Poire, Diane Meeusen.
°1 22 slaughtered hogs as well
low pH, improper use of grass- Dwayne Oonk, 4637 62nd
and
Carolyn
Borr,
gift
table;
specially built trailer.
On
recommendation
of
the
pf silk organza over taffeta
Also listed are Laura Pluister,
Plans call for the big street es, poor drainage, droughty Discharged Friday were Mrs. as 8° live hogs and 18 live
and featuring lace edging the Nancy Ten Broeke, guest book; Valerie Streur, Sandra Stygstra, leading authority on barrel orLloyd Ver Hage and baby, 962 ste€rs will be judged and sold.
sleeves and lace overdress. The Mr. and Mrs. Alan Waterway, Betty Van Den Bosch, Randi gans, it was enlarged to 89 organ to be in Tulip Time poor soil condition,improper
Kenwood Dr.; James
animals have been raised
mowing,
improper
insect
conparades
in
May.
“toots,”
making
it
the
second
veil fell f r o
an enlarged punch bowl.
Vander Velde, Dick Van Dorp,
trol, or improper weed control. 7261 State St.; Stanley Van , ty FFA aad 4-H members since
The couple will reside at Louis Van Dyke, David Van largest street organ ever built
white satin handmade rose.
If sufficient perennial grasses Otterloo,410 West 28th St. ; they were purchased at the age
She carried an arrangement 86tt West 12th St.
Eenenaam, Tom Van Eenenaam, and a new front was carved
are present to fill in all open Judith and Joyce Hughes, 38 of eight weeks.
in
the
Black
Forest
of
GerThe groom is the assistant Pam Van Hoven, Scott Weenum,
of white roses and yellow and
areas
within e year then no West Washington,Zeeland; Wil- Assisting in the annual events
many.
managei
at
the
Howard
Johnwhite snapdragons.
Jill Yerkey and Jim Zwiers.
additional renovation practices liam E. Dunn, 1650 Waukazoo;
vocational agricultural
After
the
eight
month
reAssisting as matron of honor son restaurant.
Freshmen on the honor roll
storation and enlargement was
regular meeting of the may be needed. Open areas no Larry Dryer, 665 West 22nd St.; teachers including Herbert De
are Patricia Bennett, Mary Ann
larger than your hand should Roxanne Bakker, route 4; Mrs. Kleine of Zeeland High School,
Boers, Betty Brouwer, Linda accomplished, it was used as VFW Auxiliary2144 was held
a leading attraction at various Thursday evening. The Com- fill in within year under pro- Manufel Penna, 89 East Ninth Ed Dowdy of West Ottawa High
Lou Buter, Ronald Dozeman,
benefits for polio and other munity Service chairman, Mrs. per^ management.
St.; Carl Selover, 138 West 22nd School, Roger Peacock of CoopJane Dykstra, Daniel Flaherty,
charities,and was awarded the Martin Kole reported 14216
2. Lawn Renovation. Where St.; Michael Roukema, route 1. ersville High School and Paul
Robert Lamer and Edna Overfirst prize in two successive hours of community service the lawn is infested with a high
Admitted Sunday were Juli- Smith of Hamilton High School
weg.
years in street organ competi- since the last meeting and Mrs. percentage of broad - leefed anne Lark, 236 Culver St.; Mose and Willis S. Boss, 4-H agent
For
Other Freshman honor stutions in 1964 and 1965.
Eskill Corneliussen, National weeds and annual weedy grass- La Combe, route 4; Jerry Van for Ottawa County and Richard
Beautiful spring weather pre- dents are Marilyn Ringia, Diane
Only because of its tremen- Home chairman, reported send- es but still has some perennial Slooten, 286 Hayes Ave.; Marie Machiele, Ottawa County Agri*
Talsma, Mary Lee Vanden dous size was the owner prevailed in Holland for the Easter
ing a birthday present to one grasses present, then fall re- Vander Yacht, 550 Pinecrest cultural Agent.
Heuvel, Peggy Van Huis and
vailed upon to sell the instru- of the children there whom the novation may be the best pro- Dr.; Mrs. Louis Haight. 1659
GRAND RAPIDS - Raymond weekend, but rain late Sunday Barbara Watt.
ment for it was too huge and auxiliary has “adopted.”
cedure. The cost and effort in Vans Blvd.; Lucille Hensley,1
Romeyn, 34, of 110 West Ninth saw the return of normal March
weather and the temperature
cumbersome to wheel about the
St., Holland,waived examinaFive year pins were presented lawn renovation is much less 325 River Ave.
narrow streets of Amsterdam to the Mesdames Marguerite than for complete reestablish- Discharged Saturday were
tion at his arraignmentin at 11 a.m. Monday was 40 deand other old - world cities.
Grand Rapids Municipal Court 8r^PSCulver, Eunice Pollock, Laura ment.
Mrs. Edward Cammenga, 1512 Dies in
weather
boosted
the
complete selection of Vedder; ten year pins to Vir- 3. Complete Re-establish- West Lakewood Blvd.; Mrs.!
Monday on charges of felonious bunny
attemperature Saturday to 69^
“books” (similar to the-lcblls of
assault and kidnaping.
ginia Barber, and Elmira Cook; ment. This is the method for Pedro Castro and baby, 339
o70hi? ,7 ^5:.®nVT1j
Romeyn was bound over to degrees and Sunday to 68 deGRAND RAPIDS - John Hil- music for a player piano) came 15 year pins to Janet Cuperus lawn improvement where no de- Washington Blvd.; CarU
with the organ. They include
at her daughter’shome here
Kent County Circuit Court. He grees.
denbrand, 78, of route 2, Dorr,
and Mary Russell; 20 year pin sirable perennial grasses occur ingh, 100 East 34th St.; Avisi
It
was
a
beautiful
Easter
folk
songs,
hymns,
marches,
was being held in the Kent
or where infestationsof peren- Brandt, 681 Pine Ave.; Mrs. Friday.
died Friday afternoonat Blodto Irene Hamm.
County Jail on $10,000 bond on morning for a joyous religious gett Memorial Hospital in
Lunch was served by Mrs. nial weedy grasses such as Myron Folkert, route 3; Marinue
holiday, compled with the arrivdoi
ct
Permit Westbaj of Lima
the feloniousassault charge and
Grand Rapids.
William Gerritsenand commit- bentgras or quackgrass are Dp
De .inno
Jong, 493 West 32nd St.;
al of spring at its best. Conver$2,500 on the kidnapingcharge.
present. Note: Perennialweedy Sally Brink, 269 Westmont; Mrs. and Mrs. Peter (Martha)
He was a member of the Piltee.
pinga of Holland.
Romeyn is charged with kid- tibles shed their tops and the grim Holiness Church in BurThe next meeting will be held grasses can be propagated ve- RonnieJones and baby,
weekend
was
abuzz with activity
naping William Bundy, his exgetativelyby stolons or rhinips and was a farmer in the
April 13.
wife’s present husband, from on all fronts, but particularly Burnips area all his life. He
zones which can be introduced 1^7ArL:t«^i?hnrB,rf‘The smoke screen for eonALLEGAN
—
Voters
of
Disfor youth.
f '' ^lad^s cealing movements of troops
from neighboring lawns by
the Bundy home on 15 Mile Rd.
and Mrs. Hildenbrand marked trict No. 1, Millgrove School,
n7,
AVe':HDrry a”d ships was invented by
blowing
from
mowers
or
by
near Sparta and with threatLists
Allegan - Trowbridge township,
thei^
Ross Thomas Et Hine.
animal traffic. Therefore, even Hamlin, 1307 South Aor;
ening a Kent County sheriff’s Wteato^said°Su
on
Feb. 14.wedding anniversary Tuesday defeated a proposal to
Shore Dr.
a.m. today measured 1.5 Surviving are the wife, Marcomplete
re
establishment
will
deputy with a sawed-off 12-gauge
annex to the Allegan city dis- Easter
Jeanetta Rozema, 620 West
not be effectiveif adjacent
shotgun about 12:30 p.m. Sun- inches.
garet; three, daughters, Mrs. trict by the narrow margin of
Easter
weekend
births
in
Hol29th St,; Harry Koning, route 5,
All but the last vestiges of
lawns contain these weedy perday.
Herbert (Marie) Diller of Tra- 46 to 43.
land Hospital included four boys
Hamilton;Irene Kehrwecker,241
snow
piled high from winter
ennial grasses since they can
verse City, Mrs. Homer (Doris)
Holland police receivedinforCounty. Superintendentof and two girls.
West 17th St.; David Ver Burg,
be readily re - introduced.
mation that Romeyn was headed plowing had disappearedtoday. Brecheisen of Burnips, Miss Schools William Sexton said
Saturday
births
listed
a
son,
Resthaven;
Marjorie Miller,
Buds appeared on trees for the Irene Hildenbrandof Dorr; one
for his ex-wife’s home with a
Steps in lawn renovation-1 193 WesMSth St.
another
election could not be’ Billy Monroe, born to Mr. and
first time, and grass which a
BUY A
son, Raymond of Dorr; seven
loaded shotgun, and radioed the
1. The soil should be tested for
Admitted Sunday were Mrs.
day earlier looked a scaley grandchildren; one great grand- scheduled for the district for Mrs. Donald Coger,r route 3,
OR
informationto Rockford State
pH,
phosphorous
and
potassium.
six months — too late for pro- Fennville; a son, Lyn Alan,
George O’Conner,330 West 20th
gray sported a bright green.
child; one brother, Jacob of spective high school students of born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 2. Eradicate summer annual
Police.
St.; Harry D. Maatman, 708
Many local residentsraked Dorr; one sister, Mrs. Walter
Romeyn went to the Bundy
the Millgrovedistrict to regis- Huizenga, 219 Aniline Ave.; a grasses (crabgrass, barnyard- 160th Ave. ; Lawrence E. Osborn,
lawns
Saturday
a
headstart
^iips"
home and took Bundy away at
ter for the fall term in Allegan. daughter, Michelle Leilani,born grass, sedge, and foxtail) if 187 East 27th St.; Mrs. Frank
Cleanup Week for
gunpoint. Mrs. Bundy notified
The only other way Millgrove to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Olsen, present. Use d’s ,:"m moneme- Lorenz, route 1, West Olive;
the Kent County sheriff’s depart™re“ld wca'hlr P™;i Police Issue Ticket
high school students may be ad- 128 Spruce Ave.
thyl arsonatt
or am- Nancy Zwemer, 1242 Marlene;
ment that her husband had been
mitted to Allegan, accordingto
Births on Easter Sunday were monium monometh), arsonate Mrs. Jerry L. De Vries. 3718
^d^ityEnghS^HarohUtoksHolland
issuad a tickft
kidnaped.
Sexton, is for their local board a son, Todd Mitchell, born to (AMA) accordingto the manu- 168th St.; Mrs. Homer McFarwere
reludan?
reluctant
to
schedule
chS^to
Wcst
Robert
T' Pointer’
for [ollowing
17' of t00
229
Romeyn returned with Bundy,
to resign and no other board Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kooiker, 819 facturers directions in two ap- land, 27 West 18th St.; Grab
Cleanup Week, but they encourand caught Kent County deputy
closely after his car hit the members to be elected. This West 25th St.; a daughter, Jodi plicationsseven days apart.
Jane Holtrust, 576 West 20th
aged local residents,particularPhillip Helsel off guard. He
.
rear of a car
car operated
by would result
as it has in Kay, born to Mr. and Mrs. Control of annual grasses should St.; Sylvester P. Eakley, 270
ly children on spring vacation,
threatened Helsel with the gun,
James R. Bolles, 18, of route 1, many rural areas — in the dis- Bruce Driesenga, 20^ West be undertaken three to four
West 11th St.; Nellie Salisbury,!
to start the yard cleanup and
and was forcing the officer to
62nd St. at South Shore Dr. and trict being declared disorgan- Eighth St.; a son, Rodney weeks prior to seeding.
rake the refuse to the curbstrip.
Resthaven;Robert Voss, 99 Vanget back into his patrol car
Azalea Ave. at 10:52 p.m. Sun- ized and thus elegible for an- James, born to Mr. and Mrs.
3. Eradicate broadleafed der Veen; Clarence Decker,
When the pickup is announced
HOW CAR BUYERS
when State Police arrived.
day.
nexation to the city district.
Wayne Wilson, 16 East 19th St. weeds if present. Apply 2, 4-D route 1, Fennville.
later, residentsare asked to
State Police officers in the
or a related material according
rake the refuse into the. curb.
Discharged Sunday were
car sought cover and talked
to the manufacturersdirections. Elmer Brenner, route 1, Dorr;
Early placement of lawn TakA UP TO J
Romeyn into giving up his weaClover control can be achieved Mrs. Mike Essenburg,77 Southings in the curb often results
pon. Romeyn was then taken to
THROUGH THE
with 2, 4-5-TP or related me- gate; Mrs. Lucille Hensley, 326
in clogging the storm sewers
the Kent County Jail.
terial used according to the dirSTATE FARM MUTUAL
through rainstorms.
River Ave.; Mrs. William Higgs,
ections. Broadleafed weed conPlans call for one trip down
816 Phoenix, South Haven; HarCAR FINANCE PLAN
trol should be accomplished
each street in the city for the
old Joostberns, route 2, HamilLow cost financing
two to three weeks prior to
pickup.
ton; Mrs. Harvey Keen, 399 West
through a local
seeding.
Maerose; Mrs. Donald KiekintIn
cooperating bank
4. If the soil pH is below 5.0 veld, 58 West 306th St.; Mrs.
and our low coat
GRAND HAVEN - A Spring
correct with an application of Henry Kortman and baby, 683
insurance tool
Lake youth Friday started suit
lime.
Whitman.
in Ottawa Circuit Court, the re- Is Initiated to
5. For small areas, remove
sult of a freak accident on Water
the dead vegetation and thatch
St. on Grand Haven’s waterfront
by vigorous raking with a steel
last Aug. 10.
garden rake. For larger turf
Robert Platt Jr., through RoZEELAND — Mr. and Mrs.
at
areas, renovation machines can
bert Plat Sr., seeks $15,000 da- Donald J. Voorhorst of 268 South
be rented for mechanical reMrs. William A. Johnson was
mages from Ella V. Boand and Division St., Zeeland, were
moval of old vegetation.
honored at a miscellaneous briJules F. Boand of Spring Lake. among the guests at a dinner
6. Apply 10 to 15 pounds per dal shower last Saturday given
The plaintiffs claim Robert last Monday evening in the Den1,000 square feet of 12-6-6, 12- by Mrs. John Loyer, Mrs. Neil
Platt Jr. was operatinga 1966 ison University at Granville,
12-12, 10-6-4 or a similar ferti- Bontekoe and Sandy Bontekoe
motorcycle,driving north on Ohio, when new members of
lizer and water in thoroughly. at the Bontekoe home.
Water St. near Howard, and the Theta of Ohio chapter of
7. For small bare areas rake
A buffet luncheonwas served.
ran into the open door of a Phi Beta Kappa at the universto loosen soil for the seedbed. Games were played and prizes
1965 Cadillac operated by Jules Ry were initiated'
On larger areas a power spiked won by Miss Judy Loyer and
Boand and owned by Ella| Their daughter! Donna, was
or aerifiedtwice before and Miss Linda Bos.
Boand, Spring
one of four juniors and 19 senafter seeding.
Attending were the Mesdames
They claim that Jules Boand | jorg initiated.It is a special
8. Seed the proper perennial 1 Vai Johnson.Melvin Hertz, Dale
had parked the caf at the curb honor to Ik? selected for momgrasses et one half the normal 1 Boes. Terrv Brink. Hvo Bos. Ted
AGINT
AGINT
and opened the door on the ! bership in the junior year and
recommended rate and rake Van Iwaarden,Allen* Bos, Norm
drivers side of the car. The only the very highest ranking
Your Stats Form Your Stata Farm
lightly. On larger areas spike ] Smith, Joe Romeyn, Larry Van
motorcyclehit the car door and studentsachieve this,
family inturanca family intuianae
or aerify twice following seed- ; Noord, Bud Valkema. Alvin Bus,
man
the Platt youth suffered serious Migg Voorhorst, a 1664 graduing. The seeding should be ac* John Loyer and Neil Bontekoe
i ate of Zeeland High School, was
TWO PERSONS INJURED *— Two persons
the hospital later Sunday. Ottawa sheriff's
complished during the last two | Also attending were the Misses
PHONES
| elected to Phi Society freshweeks of August
were admitted to Holland Hospital with indeputies said that Martinez failed to
Barb Johnson, Chert Valkema,
396 8294 and 394 8 U3
Two Can Collide
i man scholarship honorary as a
9. Writer seedbed lightly and Linda Bos, Diane Dos, Judy Loyjuries received in a one-car crash on M-21
negotiatea curve west ot 112th Ave. The
Cara driven by Marilyn Jones, freshman and is also a member
24 heit 9th St
keep moist until the new seed- er and Sandy Bontekoe
west of 12th Ave., Sunday at 2>24 a m The
car went down an embankment and rolled
19, of :MU Lincoln Ave., Zeeland, of Kappa Kappa Gamma sororing Is established.
The
guest
list
abo
included
Authonud #epmeflfaf*«t
driver, Javier Martinti, 19, of 208 West
over three or four times, deputies said. Both
mid Dorothy Sloketw, 46, of ity
lit. During (tie seeding and es- the Mesdames Joe Johnson, Jack
Nth
St.,
received
multiple
abrasions
and
Martinez
and
Garcia
were
thrown
from
the
713 Plasman Ave collided in a
Her latest achievement was
! lahlishmentphases it is somelaiver, Ronald Hertz, Rdl Bos,
contusionswhile a passenger,Jose Garcia,
wreckage The 1964 model car was tolally
city parking lot on Seventh St tieing topped for memlwnihip
| times advantageousto lower the
Dick Mattheisand Nliss Connie
IT4TI
22, of route 1, fennville was treated for
near River Ave at 119 Pin in the History Honorary Society
demolished Deputy Paul Vcoon inspects : mowing height to reduce light
Saturday, accordingto llutland at Ik-uison and won elected its
0 fractured collar bone, multiple obra»»ons
the
(Sentinel photo) 1 competition between existing
Mis Johnson u Die (uimvi
pre^teut lor the IMM year,
poiicv,
und contusions,loth were releosod front
i grasses and ike new seeding.
j Hieiuta Bontekoe.
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Deadline for

Is

Arts

Proposed

today that the deadline for en-

Representatives
proposed Holland-Zeeland
transportation

39 Are Named
To National
Honors Group

Zeeland
Council Has

Thirty nine eighth and ninth
graders of West Ottawa School

Meeting

ZEELAND-On Monday eveNational
ning, the City Council began the
dor Association has chosen Junior Honors Society at a spe- meeting by opening the bids on
The show will be staged Sat- 1 Kathy Lu Essenburg,20-year-old cial convocationheld Thursday the sale of bonds for the Washevening in the cafetorium for
ington Avenue street improveurday, April 22, from 10 a m. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melmembers, parents and friends.
ment project. The bonds, subto 9 p.m. It is open to past high vin Essenburg of 38 East 34th
members are Peggy ject to approval by the bond atschool artists in all fields. En- St., to be community ambassaAlofs, Bonnie Assink, James torneys, were awarded to the
tries must be original with the
dor for 1967.
| Bagladi, Greg Brouwer, Anita
firms of Manley-Bennett-Mcartist. Last year over 100 per-;
Holland

try in Holland'sfourth annual
Fine Arts Exhibition is April 10.

Per Holland-Zeeland

A

Show

Local artists were reminded

Stitt Plan Outlined

area

1967

Ambassador
Chosen for
Community

April 10

New Traffic
Study

30,

Community Ambassa- were named to the

New

study in-

volving survey* next September

Nancy Pelon, English and ; Brown, Rebecca Burns, James Donald and Company, Kenouwsons exhibitedand more than
^neorh
teacher
at West
Ottawa Chrispell,
Karen Cosby,
Stephen
speech
(etcher at
West uwwa
Donne|ly Beatrice
Fien.o
Carol er-Mc Arthur and Company, and
4,000 visited the show.
First Michigan Bank and Trust
Recreation DirectorJoe MoHansen, Becky Hayward, JenniCompany. Their bid was 3,3724
ran heads the committee. Don
fer Johnson, Kristi Kalkman,
per cent interest on the $170,000.
Rohlck will take charge of stagMary Kenyon, Nancy Kiel, A bid of 3.7169 per cent was reHall.
ing and Joy Walsh and Phillip
Dianne Koeman, Mary Koetje, ceived f rom the First of MichiPresent were representatives
Homes will arrange for pro-!
Peggy Koning, Randy Lawrence. gan Corporation,and Clark of Holland city, Zeeland city,
gram and admissions. Eugene
Also David MacQueen, Nancy Dodge and Company bid 3.633
the Ottawa and Allegan Road
Maurina and Mrs. Barbara
Mooi, Carol Nelson, Myrna Ov- per cent. Detroit Bank and
Commissions,and the townships
Padnos head publicityand Alvin
erway, Emily Porter, Jane Trust Company bid 3.52627 per
of Park, Holland, Zeeland, Port
Potter will take charge of the
Lion's State secretary; Harold PocklingRaak, Pat Roon, Kathy Sander- cent, and Ball . Burgee and
Sheldon,Olive, Blendon,LakeMARK ANNIVERSARY - Russell Vander
photographysection in the baseson, Howard Schaftenaar, Anne Kraus’ bid was 3.5511 per cent.
town, Fillmore and Overisel.
ton,
International
Director
from
Algonac;
Poel (far right) who helped organize the
ment. Special half-hour photoScheerhorn, Linda Stolp, Kristy
Bob Boatman, head of the planThe City Council received an
Bab Simontacchi, InternationalDirector
Holland Lions Club 40 years ago was pregraphy slide shows will be
Vanden
Berg, Steve Vander invitationfrom the Holland
ning division of the State Highfrom
California,
Dick
Raymond,
president
sented with a bronze Lion Statue at the
shown by club members.
Kooi, Cheryl Veersma, Scott Garden Club to attend a meetway Department,explained the
of the Holland Camp and Vander Poel,
40th anniversary celebration held Tuesday
VeldhuLs, Darcey Ver Hey, ing on water pollutionon April
proposed in-depth traffic study
Among art fields to be reprecharter
(Penna-Sas photo)
evening in Phelps Hall, Hope College.
Mary Weaver and Susan Zuide- 6. The Black River Basin will
sented will be oils, water colors,
involving origin and destination
ma.
surveys, sampling of every
acrylics,paper silhouettes,
Shown (left to right) are Bud Goodwin,
be the main topic of discussion.
eighth dwelling unit, and 31 in1 glass working, jewelry and lapThe program opened with Permission was given by the
terviewing stations.
idary arts.
music in charge of Pat Roon Council to Circle 3 of the ChrisThe dwelling sampling will
Visitors will have an opporand the welcome by Roger H. tian Schools, to sell flowers in
result in calling at some 950
tunity to create a “barn board
Borr, advisor for the National the downtown area, on May 26
addresses for information which
Honors group. Doug Vander and 27.
painting” themselves in one
will determine the trips a famPloeg, president, presentedthe
The Michigan Municipal
, booth.
ily makes and why, and to prosociety objectives after which League, sent notice to the CounVisitors also will have an opject this information into future
there was a candle lighting cil that their annual report conThe annual banquet of the banquet committee which con- The Holland Lions Club cele- portunity to act as judges. AtKathy Ln Essenburg
needs in terms of traffic patceremony with the officers, test will be discontinued. Zeesisted of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hui* brated its 40th anniversaryof tached to programs will be balterns. This involvesland use Holland - Zeeland Calvin Alumzenga and Mr. and Mrs. Hil its organizationTuesday eve- lots to indicate (1) best of show High School, was chosen as al Vander Ploeg, president, Julie land won first place last year.
and many other aspects.
ni was held Thursday evening Buurma as co-chairman,assistHall, vice president, Jan Mur- The League is going to be holdning at Phelps Hall, Hope Col- single art work, (2) best of ternate.
There will be several non- in the Bethany Christian Re- d by Mr. and Mrs. John SchutChris ing a Regional Convention in
lege. Attending were Holland show exhibit and (3) best paint- Miss Essenburg is a junior at doch, secretary
trunkline interviewstations,
Worstell,treasurer,representing Newago, on April 13.
formed church with 86 persons ten, Mr. and Mrs. Hannes Lions and their wives, represen- ing by a first year painter,
Grand Valley State College,ma- scholarship, service, leadership
five of them operatingfor 24City Council decided to have
attending.Opening remarks and Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald tatives from clubs in Hudson- 1 Awards will be given,
hour periods and 25 operating
joring in German with the intent and character, respectively.
an open house in the water and
Pothoven,
and
Dr.
and
Mrs.
ville,
Fennville,
Allendale.
ZeeAn
organizational
meeting
for
16 hours. This phase will re- devotions were given by the pre- ” “
James Strikwerda.
land. Muskegon, Grand Rapids, local artists is scheduled the of becoming a German teacher
Roll call and award presenta- electricdepartments, and in the
sult in some 38.000 interviews. sident, Ronald Pothoven.
A program followed with Lee St. Joseph and 20 members of night before the show opens, in secondary schools. She is in- tion was in charge of Vander City Hall, where the new officJohn Schutten introduced Mr.
One will be at the entrance to
Huizenga
as master of ceremon- the Hamilton
This meeting will be held in the terested in spending six weeks Ploeg and Edward J. Roberts, es and police department are
and Mrs. Donald Branderhorst,
Holland State Park.
housed. Open house will be held
ies.
He
introduced
the
Calvin
The Holland Lions Club was CMc Center exhibitionroom with a German family either in principal. A clarinet solo was
Mechanical traffic counters at the honored guests of the evenplayed by Esther Johnson ac- sometime this spring.
Chamber Singers, ...
who..delight- .instrumental in organizing five April 21 at 8 p.m. to form a
130 locations will provide addi- ing. The Branderhorstsplan to
The Council also authorized
West
Germany
or
in Austria to companied by Mrs. J. Kammeryear-round
arts
club.
This
club
^ special guest
leave for Nigeria where they ed the audiencewith their ma- 0f
tional information.
the signing of the contract with
would
have
as
a
major
activity become familiar with the Ger- aad.
drigal
singing.
Dr.
Robert
-lenwas
Ljon
Russell
VanThis type of survey is being will construct mission hospital
Valting Contractorsof Grand
man way of life and the langsen of the Calvin Art Depart- der Poel of Holland, who helped the annual fine arts show.
After the program guests
done all over the state of Mich- facilities.
Rapids. They will do the work
uage
spoken
in the home. She
Additional
information
may
were served refreshmentswith
Dinner was served by the ment gave an illustratedlec- organize the Holland Club 40
igan. The chief interest in Holon
the Washington Avenue
became
interested in language
Nancy Locker, Bette David, Joan
land area is M-40 and the Otta- South Side school circle. The ture on being a Christian car- years ago. Vander Poel was pre- be obtained by calling Moran
Street Improvement Project.
teaching
when
she
took
two
Freehouse, Denise Hooker and
wa Beach Rd. Holland Chamber tables were decorated with toonist. The Rev. Henry Van sented with a bronze Lion statue. at Civic Center. Entries should
Plans have been made with
be filed at Civic Center by years of German at Holland Terri Hartman serving as hosDeelen closed wity prayer and
of Commerce and other groups spring flowers.
the Civil Defense Organization
The speakersfor the occasion
Christian High School.
April 10.
tesses. Ushers during the evehave long sought a state trunkThe business items consisted a social hour followed.
Competitionthis year was ex- ning were Bob VandenBrand, of the City to send out a bulThe
public
is
invited
to
the!?™
InlwnaUonal
Officers
Bab
line to Holland State Park, ad- of an investmentreport by Dr.
tremely close because of the Rick Schaap and Jerry Plagge- letin to all area residents.The
vocating an extensionof M-40 James Strikwerda and a rebulletinwill contain information
outstandingcaliber of contest- mars.
for this purpose. A survey must minder by Mr. Pothoven of the hibitionto be held the evenings
about tornadoes and other seFolkersma of Zeeland. District » * /
i
ants. accordingto Dr. Clarence
be made before federal aid to chapter’s activitiesat the of March 28, 29, and 30, at the
vere weather. Information conGovernor; State SecretaryBud
De
Graaf, chairman of the Comsecondary roads can be consid- Knollcrest festivalJune
Fine Arts Building on the Knollcerning the siren system will
Goodwin. Lion President Dick !
,
munity Ambassador board. “Holered.
Recognition was given to the crest Campus in Grand Rapids.
also be included in the bulletin,
Raymond
introduced the speak-;
land should be proud to be repCost of the survey will be
which residents will receive by
ers. Frank Fleischer led the:
resented by such outstanding
$74,000 with 12& per cent paid
next
week.
song fest. Herman Bos gave the
Approximately 120 women at- young people in a nation-wide
locally. Allegan and Ottawa
Jerry
John De Vries, lockl photoinvocation. Ten past presidents tended a Lenten Breakfast on program of international imcounties and Holland and Zeegrapher, was appointedto the
of the Holland Club were also Tuesday morning in the parlors portance,” he said.
land cities would share in the
of the Third Reformed
;fi
Church.
First Presbyterian Board of Appeals.
12^4 per cent on a population
The primary objective of the Hostesses were the Nanninga
JENISON - A fire believed
Church Woman’s Association
basis. Such costs are payable
held their annual
Lions is “The Care of the Blind and the Van Es circles.
from the Motor Vehicle Highway- to have started from a cigarMrs. Howard Kooiker welette did approximately $7,000 A farewell party was held Sat- and Indigents.” The Lions atThursday breakfast. Tables
fund.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
comed
the group and the prayThursday’s meeting was called damage to a home owned by urday evening for Jerry Bos, tempt to make their lives easier
Thursday were William E. Dunn, were placed in the form of a
by Ronald Bakker, assistant Mrs. Helen Boots at 7645 Thom- son of Mr. and Mrs. Waynard and have been able to serve the er was given by Mrs. Marinus 1650 Waukazoo Dr.; David cross and decorated with canMulder. Mrs. E. A. Wolter read
The fourth grade of Waukaengineer-managerof the Ottawa as St. Friday afternoon.
by
Bos, 45 Garfield, Zeeland,who blind and sight-handicapped
Wayne Daining, 1520 Winifred, dles, loaf of bread, pottery zoo School entertained their
the
scripture.
Mrs.
Boots’
son,
Ted
Hudson,
pitcher and Bible, the symbols
County Road Commission. Bakleft for basic training at Fort providing leader dogs, white
A play entitled “Are You Jenison;Mrs. Manuel Pena, 89 to remind one of the Last mothers at a Japanese Tea on
ker presided and will be serv- who was asleep on a sofa when vnox^Kv"
canes, cornea replants. ChristEast
Ninth
St.;
Mrs.
Ronald
There?” was presented by Mrs.
Wednesday.The invitations
’ y‘
Supper.
ing as contact man for this the fire broke out,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beelen of mas and birthday gifts; eye Eleanor Cotts and Mrs. Russell Koster, 1715 Main St.: John
were written with brush strokes
without
u
area. Others attending will reexaminations, treatments, glass- ! Va„de Bunt
Zych, 256 West 23rd St.; MiMrs. Leslie Beach served as
The
fire started in a back bed“ernut
Dr.
were
hosts,
on
rice paper and then rolled
port back to their governmental
chael Rouhana, route 1; Dawn chairman and wrote the script.
room of the brick ranch house. Games were played and prizes
into a scroll and taken home
units.
“ ttaseeyien3ry
1 Mrs- Ronald Boeve' accoraPa”- Brinks. 239 Waverly Rd., Egbert The following participated in
ied by Mrs. Howard Kooiker,
to the mother.
Fire damage was confinedto were awarded.
Baumann, route 4, George Sim- the meditation: Mrs. Richard
. .To provide these services, the
the bedroom but there was ex- 1 A tape recordedmessage was I
10 pr^Jaf. serv,ces* in? sang.
Each child greeted his
The meeting concluded with mons, 285 East Ninth St.; Sally Raymond, Mrs. Jack Bonham, mother, in Japanese style and
tensive smoke and heat dam- played from Bos’ twin brother, Llon5 of Hol,and enpa«e in Pr0>
Brink, 269 Westmont; Pedro Mrs. John West, Mrs. John
age to other
John, who is stationed with the ects such as the “Be Thankful each woman silently bringing
dress, at the door and took
Morin, 421 East Eighth St.
Bristol, Mrs. Beach and Mrs.
You
Can
See”
stamp
campaign,
her
offering
to
the
foot
of
the
Georgetown firemen exting- army in Korea,
them into the Cherry Blossom
Discharged Thursday were James Smith. Special music
uished the fire. A state fire Attending were Mr. and Mrs. and the chicken barbecue during cross.
garden. While in the garDecorations were in charge of Walter Zophy, 670 Myrtle; Mrs. was provided by Mrs. William
marshal is assistingin the inves* Lawrence Boyink, Mr. and Mrs. the Tulip Festival.
den they informedtheir mothers
Special recognition was given j ^rs- Frank Fleischer and Mrs. Charles . Strabbing and baby, Burd and Mrs. Alfred Kane
tigation.
Fred Lemmen, Mr. and Mrs.
about various things about
ZEELAND - Sen. Harold J.
Carl Beelen, Mr. and Mrs. to the Holland Lion Secretary, Ben Plasman Jr. Door hostes- 546 West 48th St.; Eulalia Cas- accompanied by Mrs. Evelyn Japan. They also shared exteneda, 321 West 15th St.; James Manting. Circle III was in
Volkema and Representatives
Elmer Bos, Mr. and Mrs. Harold John L. Van Appledorn for his ses were Mrs. A. Van Lente,
Van
Key, 9 North Division; charge of the food arrange- hibits of articles from Japan
Mrs.
Marius
Mulder,
Mrs.
H.
James S. Farnsworth and MelBos, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bos, many years of faithful service to
with their mothers. One of the
Mrs..
Harry Manche, 36 East ments.
vin J. De Stigter visited the
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nyhof, the club. The Holland Club has Klomparens and Mrs. E. Bedell.
walls was a paper folding
19th
St.;
Rev.
Ruth
Alexander,
Zeeland Middle School Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bos, Mr. 70 membflcs.
mural. Paper folding is an art
33312 Dequindre, Warren, Mich.;
to conduct
hearing with
and Mrs. Irvin Bos, Mr. and
of the Japanese people.
Mrs.
Billy
Rice,
West
public school teachers repreMrs. Dick Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Fennville Woman Injured
Festivals are held in Japan
Ninth
St.;
Ricky
Garcia.
413
senting Zeeland, Grand Haven,
Bob Boyink, Miss Sandra Nien-i Co||isionof Tw0 c,„
for
boys and girls. Diane SinsaColumbia Ave.; Donna Watson,
West Ottawa, Hudsonville,
huis, Miss Barbara Diekema and
bough and Jo Lee Wennersten
route
2,
Hamilton;
Ernest
Sears,
Coopersville and Spring Lake
the guest of
Lupe Ramirez, 52/ of Fenn- The Abraham Leenhouts hos- 750 Aster Ave.; Betty Meyer, The spring meeting of the ^ad a large display of dolls for
schools. They discussed fiscal
Unable to attend were Mr. ville was examined at Holland ! pitaT guild "met aTthe home of 227 West 18th St.
Maplewood PTA held last Thursgirls’ festival and the boys
tax reform and the need for
and Mrs. Joe Havinga of Grand ! Hospitalfor possible neck in- 1 |^rs william Westrat
Westrate
at
617
day
evening
attracted an over- had carp flying for the boys*
Also
discharged
Thursday
support for this bill in Lansing.
juries and released after a two- State St. Wednesday afternoon.
Haven.
were Susan Tieman, 732 Coolidge flow crowd of parents. Gordon festival. Jimmy Wennersten
Teachers reminded the legiscar mishap at Michigan Ave. Mrs. G. Van Zoeren was the Ave.; Johanna Roelofs, 1379 Ot- Grevengoed, president, presid- told about Kite Day in Japan.
lators of the need of every
and 28th St. at 5:26 p.m. Thurs- co - hostess. Eleven members tawa Beach Rd.; Mrs. Bert ed at the meeting.
From the garden the mothers
local school district for more
day.
The
program
featured
first were taken to die tea room.
were
present.
After
dessert
and
Sewell,
route
2,
Fennville;
Rantax dollars to meet rising
She was a passenger in a coffee, Mrs. Ralph Lescohier dall Johnson,140 East 20th St.; and second prize winners in Before entering, they removed
education costs. They especar driven by Rose M. Ramirez, conducted
brief business Mrs. Glenn Hoek and baby, dramatics, instrumental, vocal their shoes. Inside the tea room
cially mentioned higher opera25, of Fennville when it collid- meeting. The group adjourned 12132 James St.; Mrs. Robert and art in the all-schooltalent they squattedon “sit-on” pads
tional costs and increases needA bridal shower was given ded with a car driven by Carofor bridge with Mrs. George Overway, 30 East 24th St.; Wil- contest .held recently.
around the foot-high tea table.
ed in teachers’ salaries.
Sunday in honor of Miss Mary line Kooiker, 65, of 22 West 28th
ON
LEAVE
Lorry Dole
Pelgrim as high scorer.
Taking^partwere Pain Roels, Patricia King and Suzanne Dun^
bur Brown, 442 Harrison Ave.,
Rep. De Stigter mentioned
Linda Vera, bride-electof Car- St.
De Witt is on leave from
The next meeting will be held Rhonda Riddell, route 5: Mrs. Jilaine De Frell, Mary Lokker, widdie served the Japanese tea
the fact that if the schools
los Medellin, at the home of
Mrs. Kooiker was cited by Hoi- on April 26 at 1:30 p.m. at the Sly Gibson, 56 West 13th St.; Vicki Nienhuis, Susan Genzink, while the children sang JapanFort Riley, Kan. He took
want to keep schools under
Mrs. Domingo Reyes. Hostesses
Alvin P. Dykema, 51 East 20th Mary Strikwerda,Betsy Vogel- ese folk songs, directed by Mrs.
local control tney must assume
his basic training at Fort
were Mesdames Reuben Mascor- land police for failing to yield home of Mrs. Lescohier, 602
zang, Loren Peerbolt, Larry Doris Kleinheksel.
the
right
of
Lawn
Ave.
a larger share of the support
Knox, Ky., postal training
ro, Oscar Saldivar,Jesse G. LoGenzink, Ricky Bareman, Pam
for them. He said that more
This fourth grade class is
at Fort Benjamin Harrison
jez, Joe Martinezand Reyes.
Albers, Michael Van Wyk, Cin- taught by Mrs. Dena Compaan
money from the state or fedGames were played and prizInd. and advanced traindy Petroelje, Kathy Gritter.
eral level naturally means
and Sue De Vries of Hope Coles were won by Mrs. Benito
ing at Fort Riley, Kan. AfOthers included Wesley Lem- lege, as student teacher.
more state and federal control
Benavides
and
Miss
Abby
Pachter his leave he reports
men, Debbie Reidsma. Mariof local schools.
eco.
back
to Fort Riley, Kan.
lou Van Hemert, Tim Endean,
“If the local schools are to
A buffet luncheon was served.
Karen Arens, Grant Plockmeyer,
His parents are Mr. and
receive more state money, we
Guests were the Mesdames
Jane Peeks, Randy Jacobs, LarMrs. Dorman De Witt,
need fiscal reform of our tax
and October was outlined• by
Michigan State Highway representatives Thursday afternoon
at a meeting in Holland City

1
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Cultural History

m

structure.Fiscal reform depends on the support given it
by voters in the representa-

Gilbert Villafranca,Giro Valles,
Abe Saiz. FelivertoValderas,
Johnny Sanchez. John Reyes Sr.,

route 5. His wife is the
former Linda Riddell.

Guadalupe Medellin, Modesto
Rios, Olivia Banda, Manuela
Martinez, Pete Gomez, Benito

tives’ home districts,”De Stigter said.

Rep. Farnsworth said

that

money was only one of

Also the Misses Maria Medel-

Lupe Medellin, Abby Pacheco, T. Pacheco, Myrna Villafranca, Cheryl, and Sandy Ruiz.
lin,

the

Two
In

A chicken and Swiss steak
dinner with all the trimmings
Holland

Evening Sentinel newsboys and
other employes Thursday evening at Van Raalte’s Restaurant,
Zeeland The dinner was hosted by Sentinel publisher W. A.
Butler

At a short business meeting
Lavern De Vries discussed various aspects of the newsboy
work.

A banquet (or the remaining
earners wilt be held at Point

WW u

April *

persons

vV

m.

'

Meet
IN VIETNAM

-

Pfc.

with

h

i

Brown took

Zeeland police .said Creighton

was a passenger in a pickup
truck operated by William Ack*
les, 19, of Lansing Bos, who was

his basic train-

and
went to Radio Communications School ot Fort
Gordon Go. He |om«d the
semci lost August

\
M*,
[mi

driving the car north on State
St
, drove in front of the truck

ing at Fort Knox, Ky.,

which was westbiund on M*2I,
accordingto police Boa was
!

ticketed for (ailing to yield the

'

right (4 way

,

•

m.

being treated for lacerations of
the forehead

s parents Pfc.

Jan

k, Geraldine

Schierbeek,
Zoerhof,Marilyn Gritter,

<r'

Jane Oosterbaan,7, daughter

prints. Surrounding Lieutenant Bear ore
Holland po(from left to right) Earl Dolman, Dan Van
ice lieutenant Ernest Bear recently showed
Dyke, Mark Dolman, Paul Vander Kooi
10 members of Holland Boy Scout Troop 49,
Kurt Bouwman, George Hoving III, Steve
their scoutmaster, George Having, and
Vander Kooi, David Mocqueen, John Hoving
assistant scout districtcommissioner,Howand David Ketchum Behind
are
ard Bouwman, how to classify fingerprints
George Moving, Jr (left) and Howard
at the Holland police station The boys, who
Bouwman
ore oil working on their fingerprinting merit
(Holland poke phota)
badge, also learned how to take finger

them

GLCA

I

A

from 0h,° Stib

ot Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ooster-! nlVe"ll>haan ot 23 West 17th St was

LEARN FINGERPRINTING-

V

the Selection Committee for the

Humanities Program
which
approved
the proposal.
Kathy Vander Zwaag and Gwen
.Dr. Mueller has been a memRypma.
her of the Hope College faculty
since 1959. She received her
Girl, 7, Slightly Hurt
*.B' “pd M
degrees from
When Struck by Auto
Ohio Wesleyan University and

m

James Creighton. 20,
of Lansing was releasedafter

Vietnam Sunday after
spending a two week leave

V o r

Judy

released.

Danny Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs Martin Brown,
307 West 18th St., left for

Sk,

Tom

1

Newsboys Feted

was enjoyed by 60

da

Accident

ZEELAND - Two

Schrotenboer,

Janice Htilst, Paul ^chTnT^nf ^ P'annT
Wolbert, Arnold Dood,
Th"*
Hofman, Mary Schippers,
•' - . P® ,ment W1H be
conducted during the 1967-68
Roels, Henry De Jong, Laurie
school year.
Wyma, Ken Bos, Wanda GrotenThe grant was the largest
huis, Eileen Dozeman. Kathy
awarded by the GLCA according
Hulst, Pat Hoffmeyer.Diane Ter
Haar, Sharon Tucker. Patty to Conrad Hilberry, a member of

Injured

were injured in the collision of
l a pickup truck and a car at
I M-21 and State St. at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday.
! Bernard Bos, 19, of 47 West
McKinley Ave., Zwland, was
j treated at Zeeland Hospital for
j abrasions, contusions and lacerations of Uie right shoulder and

place.

Mark

Dr. Joan E. Mueller, assistant
professorof English at Hope

College, has been awarded a
Randy Staat, Bill Knoll, Chuck
$3,000 grant by the Great Lakes
Van Drunen, Bob Nyhuis, Bob
Van Meeteren, Julie Lemson, College Association to conduct
an experimentwith the teaching
Michele Smit, Laurie Hirdes,
of cultural history.
Mary Schutten.
The experiment will allow
Also taking part were Kathy
students to plan and produce a
De Frell, Carole Ensing, Nancy
Goeman, Elaine Scholten, Jan- documentary film on a selected
llJL,Kpr lin cu1,1tuiralhistory topic. Students
ice Genzink, Jean Tucker, Lin-

t

other is the combined effort of
every teacher and administrator to see to it that this im-

At Dinner

enberg,

Silva.

ingredients needed to improve
education for our children. The

provement takes

m

Benavides,Eliza Ruiz and Ted

the legislators have no intention of passing any money
bill before they see the money
first. They will look critically
at any proposed expenditure.
All three legislatorsfelt that

Grant Received

ry Holtgeerts, Laurie Schippers,
Kathy Staat, Betty Aussicker,
Glenda Versendahl, Tom Kling-

I

examined at Holland

Hospital

and referred to a doctor after
she was hit by a ear on 24th
St at College Ave, at 4 05 p m
Thursday
Holland nolice said she ran
i in front of a car driven by
ynard Ratjea, Jr., 17, of 2.1

:

>

wt

17th St.

Marriage Licenses
Ottawa County
Roger Dale Solomon, 22, Holland. and Bonnie Sue Mohr, 21
(Irandville; Lloyd Jay Renke*
ma, 20, and Mary Lynn 8chtp*
per*. 20, Holland. Keith Kmelandei. 18. amt Carol I’ohlur,
16, Hudson vide,

•

'•"V"
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WIN DISTRICT TITLE—

Holland High's basketballteam

ger,

Tim

by taking the Class A district title at
Benton Harbor this year. The Dutch, coached by Don Piersma, compiled a 13-6 overall record and were third in the

Max

Valley Coast Conference with a 10-4 league mark. In the

barger.

won

this trophy

Hillegonds,

1967

30,

Coach Piersma,Roger Jones and Bob

Pete. In the second row are Bob Venhuiien, John Thomas,

Randy Bobeldyk, Jim Schwartz,Dave Gosselar, Jim Fortney,
Bush, Steve Jacobusse,Randy Rogers and

front row are (lelft to right) Steve Harthom, student mana-

Don

Shina-

%y'

r.j

. (Sentinel photo)

Holland Basketball
Team Had 13-6 Mark
Holland

High’s basketball Venhuizenhit at a 6.4 point clip.
team, coached by Don Piersma, Thomas was the team’s leadwon a Class A district champion- ing rebounder with 168 while
ship in Benton Harbor High Venhuizen was right behind at
School.
161. Jacobussegot 127 rebounds
The Dutch defeated St. Joseph during the season.
97-75 in the districtfinals and
knocked off Benton Harbor 71-65
in a district preliminarygame.
Muskegon Heights, which roll-

Yonkmans
Head Hope
Campaign

Hospital Guild

PAINT DOORWAYS— -Painters apply paint to the door
frames at the new Holland Christian High School, as

work progresses toward the September completion date. The
other special purpose rooms, is being slowed by the wet

north section of the building, which houses the gym and

(Sentinel photo)

weather.

Has Progressive
Dinner Party
A Saint Patrick’s Day progressive dinner was given last Fri-

Dr. and Mrs. Fredrick F.
Yonkman of Madison, N.J.,

day by the members of the Holland Hospital Housekeeping
have been named co-chairmen Guild. Mrs. Robert Mahaney
for the 1967 Hope College Alum served as chairman of the fund
ni Fund, Hope President C. A. raising project.Proceeds will be
Vander Wen announced today. used for draperiesin the new
Monday, March 13, the Oki“Dr. and Mrs. Yonkman are hospital wing.
Dr. and Mrs. John Yff and ciyape Camp Fire Group met
building a strategicNational
at Jefferson School. First we
Alumni Committee to assist in Dr. and Mrs. William Arendsgave qpr puppet play and then
horst
opened
their
homes
for
WASHINGTON - The Food the management of the camwe watched other groups give
the
annual
event. A Saint Papaign,”
reported
John
Tysse,
and Drug Administrationhas
skits. Between skits, we sang
trick’s Day theme was carried
ordered the recall of 26,000 cases director of Alumni Activities.
songs. Then we ate the supper
out
with
decorations
in
green
The Alumni Board has proof dog candy called “Lollipups”
that we had made. Marie Overbecause it is contaminatedwith posed a goal of $300,000 for the and white.
holt, scribe.
Attendingwere Dr. and Mrs.
potentiallydangerous salmonel- j 1967 campaign,
Monday /i March 20, the OkiRobert Albers, Dr. and Mrs.
la
“As was the case for the 1966
ciyapi Camp Fire Group met
Arendshorst. Dr. and Mrs. VerThe FDA said Thursday that campaign, the three most criti- non Boersma, Dr. and Mrs. in the Jefferson School Library.
the bacteria, which could be cal areas of the college’seducaAlvin Bonzelaar,Dr. and Mrs. Some Jeen Teen girls came and
hazardous to human beings tional program — faculty com- James Chamness, Dr. and Mrs. played “Signs” with us. Then
through contact with infected pensation, student financial aid Nelson Clark, Dr. and Mrs. Carl we sang songs and went home.
pets, was first found in the can- 1 and student research — form
Cook, Dr. and Mrs. H. G. De Marie Overholt, scribe.
dy, made by the Orleans Dog the heart of he 1967 campaign,” Vries, Dr. and Mrs. Donald De
The Ok-i-ci-ya-pi Camp Fire
Candy Co. plant in Hamilton, Tyre added.
Group
of Jefferson School held
Witt, Dr. and Mrs. Paul DykeMich., by the Connecticut state
Dr. Yonkman is vice president ma, Dr. and Mrs. Jerome Dyk- their meeting at the home ofj
Department of Consumer Pro- of the Ciba PharmaceuticalCo. stra, Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Mrs. Vereeke. We had a game
tection.
of Summit, N.J. Both Dr. and Dood, Dr. and Mrs. Owen Ges- of symbols. We made symbol
Mrs. Yonkman are members of ink, Dr. and Mrs. Herman binge. Cindy Vereeke furnished
the 1925 Hope graduating class. Harms.
the treat. LaurabethMartin,
Incinerator Backs Up
scribe.
“We have been greatly hon- Also attending were Dr. and
Causing Small Blaze
The Federal School Camp
ored by Hope College and her Mrs. Edward Helbing, Dr. and
Holland firemen were sum- Alumni Board of Directors, to Mrs. Harold Hommerson, Dr. Fire Girls had their meeting at
moned to the Dale McWilliams act as co-chairmenfor our 1967 and Mrs. Walter Kuipers, Dr. the Camp Fire Office.We planhome, 217 West 16th St., about Alumni Campaign,” said Dr. and and Mrs. Richard Leppink,Dr. ned our Council Fire. The theme
5:15 p.m. Thursday when an in- Mrs. Yonkman. “We accepted and Mrs. Bernard Meeuwsen, of the Council Fire will be
cinerator in the basement the task because of our un- Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Parker, Dr. “Spotlight— the CreativeArts.”
backed up.
qualified faith in the loyal and Mrs. Richard Schaftenaar, We will have our Council Fire
Members of the McWilliams alumni group and other friends Dr. and Mrs. George Smit, Dr. April 4th. Tricia Taylor, scribe.
On March 20 Mrs. Westrate’s
family had the small fire of Hope College and because of and Mrs. Henry Ten Pas, Dr.
around the incinerator exting- our belief in and conviction of and Mrs. Chester Van Apple- Camp Fire Group of Longfellow
uished before firemen arrived the great work the college is dorn. Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Van- School met at her home. We
at the scene. There was no doing with and through its der Berg. Dr. and Mrs. Otto made a wastepaperbasket, Easdamage reported.
young men and women.”
Vander Velde, Dr. and Mrs. terbaskets, and leprechaum
Carl Van Krimpen, Dr. and dolls. Kathy Vanden Bosch
Mrs. Charles Wang, Dr. and brought the treat. Judy Nivision
Mrs. Warren Westrate, Dr. and brought the treat. Judy NivisMrs. John Winter, Dr. and i°n. scribe.
Mrs. William Winter, Dr. and The Humming Blue Birds of
Mrs.
Federal School had a Easter
Mrs. John Winter is presidentparty at the Camp Fire office.
We all enjoyed an caster egg
of the auxiliary.
ihunt, and we all found lots of

Recall Hamilton

ed over Holland three times dur-

ing

the season, defeated the
Dutch 104-68 in the first game
of the regional tournament at
Western Michigan University.
Holland had an overall record
of 13-6 for the season. In regular season play it was 11-5. The
Dutch were third in the Valley
Coast League with a 10-4 mark
finishing behind Muskegon
Heights and Wyoming Godwin.
The team scored a total of
1,481 points for a 77.9 average.

The

opposition totaled

1,334

points for a 70.2 average.

I

Firm's Pet Food

j

|

bacteria.

I

Holland

made

548 of 1,111 field

goal attempts for a 48 per cent
average and 385 of 566 free
throw attempts for a 68 per cent
average. The Dutch collected847
rebounds.

Dan Shinabarger,the

Valley

Coast Conference’s leading scor-

er, averaged

game

22.2 points per

for the Dutch. His best

night was 36 points against
Grand Haven. Shinabargerwas
an all-VCC first team selection.
John Thomas and Jim Fortney,
who made honorable mention on
the all-VCC team, averaged 14.5
and 11 points per game respectively. Steve Jacobusseaveraged
7.6 points per game while Bob

|

Yff.

eggs, every Blue Bird got a cho-

Brinks Feted

colate egg for a prize. We play-

ed the Blue Bird Wish and LobCONSTRUCTION PROGRESSES-lnstalla- not yet been installed.The general classby Lou. We played other games
Hon of acoustical tile began this week at the
room area, one of which is pictured above,
combined birthday and 10°- Girls in our group are
new Holland ChristianHigh School. High
is progressing well. There will be 33 classanniversary dinner was given !Becky Ditch, Debby Haasjes,
School principal Raymond Holwerda said
rooms
in the school. Holwerda said that
in honor of the Rev. and Mrs. Lori Maatman, Rafelia Marthat constructionwas on schedule. Holplans call for the school to be completed
J. E. Brink of Luverne, Minn., quez, Gail Miles, Debby Mulder,
by their children Wednesday j Dawn Osborn, Cheryl Riermers- werda said the north half of the building
and ready for occupancy this September.
ma, Cindie Rowe, Mary West,
was the only holdup because the roof has
(Sentinel photo)
The event took place in the and Esther Martinez. Our LeaFestival Room of Hotel Warm ders are Miss Linda Den BesCentinnial Park this summer.
Witt were entertainedat the
ten, and Miss Barb Claussen.
Friend.
PKiminn
Caro1 Diekema treated. Susan
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Their children include Mr.
Hornstra in Holland on Thursday
H
and Mrs. James Medendorp, a,
Sunday, March 19, services
evening. March 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Navis, Mr. lected dues and worked on our lL 0n Fnclay> March 17, the six- were in charge of John Vander
and Mrs. Phillip Brink, Mr. window display. We made pen- 1 , 8ra“e £a,mP flr,e Group of Roest a middler at Western Wayne Cotts, a senior at Hope
College, left with the college
and Mrs. Fred Brink, ....
Mr.. cil holders.Judy Sale treated. J^taon School had a party at TheologicalSeminary in Holand Mrs. Jim • Volkers and Our next meeting we discussed JP® , PP?® ot our guardian, Mrs. land. The senior choir sang a baseball team for Florida; They
will spend their spring vacation
Miss Ruth
spring things to do outdoors. We y1U, blomparens. First we ate special Palm Sunday number
playing various colleges in the
dinner
which
we
prepared
ourAfter the dinner the group made bowls from paddle pop
and special music at the evening
South, returningon April 3.
gathered at the Jim Volkers sticks. Connie Kammeraad selves. Afterwards all the girls service was a solo by Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Isenga
helped
clean
up.
Then
we
rehome where slides were shown brought the treat. Linda DekBeek.
returned recently from a threeceived
our
honor
beads.
Thje
followed by refreshments in- ker, scribe,
Good Friday services were week trip to New Mexico where
eluding a decorated cake and On March 22, the Tanda Camp girls that helped with the party conducted by the Rev. John
they visited their former neighice cream.
iFire Group of Van Raalte are Debbie Martin, Julie Fort- Hommersen of Grandville.
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Kramer.
ney, Donna Bowie, Cindy CoopSchool took our Easter placeAt the close of the morning
The followingcouples were
mats to the Hospital. They will er, Marie Sherburne, Mary Beth service the building committee
entertained at the home of Dr.
De
Witt, Barb Klomparens,Diabe used in the O.B. ward. We
handed out copies of the pro- and Mrs. J. Prins in Holland
na Barkel, Ann Smith, Julie
also started to figure out what
posed new parsonage.
recently: Mr. and Mrs. Ben
we are going to do in our Cere- Borgman, Kathy Brown. DeeThe spring conference will be Mast, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cotts,
Dee
Newell,
and
Sue
Parsons.
monial. We will have it on April
in Hudsonville Reformed Church
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Klooster,
Marie Sherburne, scribe.
12. We’ll get our beads at this
with Fellowship churches as Mr. and Mrs. John Myaard Jr.
The
fifth grade camp fire
Ceremonial. Linda Barkel
co-hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Dam were
brought Cracker Jacks for the girls of Jefferson School met in
The American Seating Chorus unable to attend as Mrs. Van
room
nine
of
their
school.
We
treat. Lisa Hacker, scribe.
(:ran(; !}ap^ gr„a C°T r! Dam was confined to her home
On March 14th the Hashat U had our ceremonialand receiv- of
in the fellowship hall on last with a broken ankle.
ed
our
beads.
We
ended
the
Aya Camp Fire Girls of MonFriday evening. This was sponDonald Brouwer is confined
tello Park School did . cross meeting by singing songs. Rhon- sored by the RCYF their sponto Zeeland Hospital and is showda Koning, scribe.
stitch on burlap. We heard our
sors are: Mr. and Mrs. Phil ing improvement.
skit on the radio. Betty WiersSmallegan and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Brenner is in Holland
ma brought the treat. On March
Dale Yntema.
Hospital.
21 we planned a ceremonialfor
Mrs. Anne Smallegan and
Mrs. Arthur Smallegan conApril 4. We continued our stitch
Miss Gayle Jolsma from Ann Mrs. Sebe Vande Bunte and tinues to improve at home.
work. Mimi Suzenaar brought Ardor spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Klooster and
the treat. Gretchen DeKok, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook have 101 » Birthday Party
scribe.
returned from their Florida vaThe O-Ki-Hi 6th grade BeechMr. and Mrs. Gene Door (rom
Giv.n for M„. W..t

At Party Here
A

1

evening.

—

RESERVE TEAM

—

Holland High's reserve
team coached by Ken Bauman finished with
a 7-9 record this season. In the front row
are (left to right) Dave De Witt, Tom Riemsma, Marc Bruischat, Tom Pete, Jim Leenhduts Randy Knapp and Paul Overbeek. In

the back row are Steve Wessels, manager,
Bill Essenburg, Tom Moes, Steve Zonnebelt,
Dave Gosselaar, Rick Zweering, Dick Boeve,
Larry Lewis, Jack Schripsema, Gary Ten
Brink, Steve Browe and Coach Bauman.

•

(Sentinel photo)

Bin*
MrSCSeBr,B“e
!

^

Forest Grove

„

.

Brink.

Drenthe

0

lu Jolsma.thecations.
Tim- ALLEGAN -

wood School group celebrated Jenison were entertained at
lamp Fire Birthdav by decorat- home of Mr. and Mrs. James

t

mg

Mrs. Lucinda
was 101 years old on
spending spring vacation in Wednesday celebratedwith reMr. and Mrs. Clarence

;

BriHiwers window^ \Se also Wieda

merman and daughters are

recently.

,

West, who

Mr. and Mrs. John Schra re- Bradenton,Fla. with their par- 1 lativex at a party in her Alleat Lincoln School. We were as- 1 turned to their home Thursday ents Mr. and Mrs. John Shoe- gan Health Center hospiud
luted by the 6th grade group of I after spending a 10-day visit
room
Lincoln School. We all enjoyed with their children and grand- Mrs. Calvin Bolt of Grand Ra- ! Mrs. West received congratuthe skits and puppet shows. We children, Mr. and Mrs. S. Gust- plds spent Thursday with her ! lations from PresidentJohnson
ate our box lunches with all the afson in
parents and grandparents Mr. j and other prominent figures on
other
.j Mrs. Peter Kirsten was token and Mrs Abe De Kleine and her centennial birthday amu«
i On March 20th we elected new to Zeeland hospital Friday Mr, and Mrs. Glen Sprik Mr. versar^ last year. She is itilt
officers; president, Sherry Al- morning for tests and observe- and Mrs A. De Kleine eelebrat* alert and aware ul things going
verson; vice-president, Kathy
l ed their 61ut wedding anniver- on around her Relativessaid
Schultz; treasurer,Barb Jacobs, Mr. am) Mrs John Brink ami sary on that
she was less tired than they
secretary. Carol Diekma, helper, Norma from Jenison had lunch Mr and Mrs. Steve Roelofa were after the
Alice Mikula; aasistant. Linda with Mr. ami Mrs Altiert Brinks M>**nt Tuesday afternoon in
Mrs VSest ia
long Al|

(

maker.

i

i

I

;

California.

groups,

|tiun

saw:

opero

Picturedore tome of the children at they were

dreited as Iwiter

bMnaiM^f he

rest of the children

-Atyttssr

tormed

as »

day

WednwdaTVwUr^B
m SL^M^gen*11^^
wiling relteMMg^MMj|MtegMMLiWied* and deughten aUu werelaUviy^H
r"
'long. wVwent

totKcly green

is-ss t

!

h'

d

v

and Mr. ami

Mrs.

ra.

Wind

Cases

iany

Improved

rocessed in

applied was at least a 30 percent inThe Rev. Hewitt V. Johnston,
practices to control wind crease in the acreage receiving
curate
of St. Luke’s Church,
erosion on crop fields in 1966 such treatment. He cited thouthan ever before, accordingto sands of acres of vegetables, Kalamazoo, has been named

records compiled by the u. S. sugar beets, and beans that vicar of Christ Church of CharDeoartment
partm
of Agriculture’s were given protection by small
levoix by the Rt. Rev. Charles
Soil ConservationService.
grain strips or rows in the SagiTree and shrub windbreak n a
valley, Michigan's E. Bennison, Bishop of the Episplanting increased48 percent “thumb” area and in Monroe copal Dioceses of Western Michover that in 1965, with 438,000 and Lenawee counties last year.
igan.
feet of windbreaks planted this
“Though we are gaining on
He assumes his post on April
past year. Minimum tillage, the wind erosion problem there
which leaves the soil surface are still many acres subject to
rough to reduce both wind and blowing,” said Mr. Drullinger.
water erosion, showed a 10 per “Reports from our Work Unit
cent increase to 142,600 acres. Conservationists in 31 counties
There was a 5 percent increase show 155,000acres of cultivated
in stripcropping with 9,408 acres crop are in condition to blow
newly applied. More than 210,- as soon as the snow cover is
000 acres are now being farm- gone and the wind dries the
ed in narrow strips to control soil surface. This can result in
wind and water erosion.
the loss of thousandsof dollars
All other wind control prac- to communities and landowners
tices showed similar increases. in lost fertility,soil - filled
Cover and green manure crops drainage ditches, and damaged
jumped to 100,140 acres. Crop crop production.”
resudues were managed to give
Farmers and landowners in
additional protection on another the West Ottawa Soil Conser208,000 acres.
vation District with soils subDetailed records are not ject to wind and water erosion
available on the amount of still have time to make plans
grain strips or small grains in- to plant trees, shrubs, and
terseeded in cultivated crops to beach grass this spring to help
afford temporary protection on reduce soil loss. Field and
wind erosion fields. However, farmstead windbreaks, stripRichard Drullinger, Conser- cropping, and sand stabilization
vation Agronomist for the soil plans can be preparednow with
Rev. Hewitt V. Johnston
Conservation Service at East the help of the Soil Conservation
1 and preacheshis first sermon
Lansing, estimates that there Service technicians.
on Sunday, April 2.

Some court opinions were issued in connectionwith cases

w

dating back several months.
Helen Van Dyke, 34. of 124
Reed Ave., charged with dis-

If;

12,

1986, was put on probation for
two years. She must pay $5 a
month oversightfees, refrain
from drinking and the judge

t'P

’

ruled that violation of probation would result in a 90-day
jail sentence.

Lucille

W.

proper

Mills, 19. of 740

charged with

left turn

May

im14, 1966,

was arraigned March 9 and on
March 23 was placed on probation until restitution for damages isv made. She must pay
$5 a month oversight fees.
Kathy Depuydt, 17, of 677
Van Raalte Ave., charged with
disorderly-intoxicated,was put

m

on probation for a year. Conditions call .for no drinkingand
$5 a month oversight fees.
Leon E. Stille, 27, Spring
Lake, charged with running a
stop sign Jan. 25, paid $15.20
fine and costs March 24. Trial
was held Feb. 27 and court
decision

was made March

14.

Laverne J. Eskes, 18, route
5, charged with speeding, was
put on probation for a year.
Conditions are that he pay $22
fine, $5 a month oversight fees
and drive only to and from
work for an indefiniteperiod.
Robert B. Botsis, 19, of 299

that

building.

Overisel

further violations. He has ap-

pealed to Circuit Court.

James Morgan Mahan,
on a

S

24,

Bible study was held. The

Ninth St., charged with disorderly-fighting

Nov. 12,

S
JJs

mm

1966,

mm

^

WSitfe

!

wm

The refreshments committee

it
«

consisted of Mrs. Gordon Peters,
Mrs. Gerald Immink, Mrs. Gerald Kleinheksel and Mrs. George

f
S-

ington, Zeeland, excessive
noise, $12* and
speed, $27; Gary W. Maxey, of

imprudent

speed, $12.

C.

Cogbill,

of 53 East

Ue-TS

mmmy -V

organist, Linda

jects

.4

i0

St., imporper backing, $10;
Gerrit De Witt, of 276 West
11th St., improper start from
parked position, $10; Cheryl

paints and other building supplies. In the
foreground are the blueprints for the new

owner of the Hotel Warm
Friend, Tuesday was granted
a default judgment in Ottawa
Circuit Court by Judge Chester A. Ray against the Tavern

Club.

In another suit, Cpmmercial
Acceptance Corp. of Southfield, Mich., Tuesday started
action against Angelo de Gen-,
naro of Nunice and the Nunica
tavern. The plaintiff clain^s
that on July 30, 1965, a $7,000
note was executed and the defendant was behind in monthly payments of $265 for the
months, April of 1966, through

eu‘nin8-

.

Ben Glass returned to his
home here last Monday from
Zeeland
Chris

Hospital.

Timmer returned from

Butterworth Hospital

to

the

home of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Timmer on Friday
last

week.

Mrs. Nick Elzinga has as
itors on Sunday, March 19,

Raymond Holwerda
said that constructionis on schedule. The
classroom area, of the building, is comschool. School principal

pletely enclosed and many of the rooms are
nearing

completion. (Sentinel photo)
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Sunday “The Unexpected! andr’s- Owen Wakeman

Ap-

Resurrection”and “Jesus
s E 1 z 8 b e t h Ames of
pears to Mary Magdalene ” The . ari()n ^0‘'e8e 1° Marion, Ind.,
cantata “The Cross of Christ” !s spendJn? her sPrin8 vacation
was presented by the Senior
h.er PareJltsRevChoir at the cevening
service,
Lms W- Ames and
tilling 3CI
VIUC. i
•«,
Special parts were taken by Ia|n,vMrs. Dave Vander Hill andl„Last SIaturda1>' h'r- and MrsSierd Van Dussen. Robert Kra- ‘Jarvey Immink, Mr. and Mrs.
ker was the director and Wanda ''ennetJ1Jjnnjmk, children KarZoet was the
“a Kevin of Imlay City,
Mr. and Mrs. James Nyhof Mr- and Mrs. Merle Immink and
.

1

Monday evening of this week.
Mrs. De Vries presented a
review on the book, “George
WashingtonCarver, the Man
Who Overcame.” at the meeting
of the Borculo Mother's Club

^

fnd
f

to

ent.

name a

receiver

of

the

property and direct the sale of
the property. Request for the
transfer of the class
license, now held by

C

liquor

the deto the plaintiff was

fendant,
also requested.

Kiwanis Queens
Hear Talk by

representing the Gideons will be
the speaker to the adults and
youth.

A new

Dr. A.

address: Pvt. Bruce

A. Hop NG 27-108-924Ptl. No.
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ryzen- sons’ Brent and Barry of Bur"
2
E-ll-3 USATC Armor Fort
ga are scheduledto attend the PIP,8/ ,wera 8ues!s a family
birthday
dinner
at
the
home
of Knox, Ky. 46121.
service at the HorseshoeMission
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Immink and
Chapel next Sunday.
Laurie
and Mark are spending
baby
daughter,
Suzanne,
in
celeUshers for the month of April
this week at Burt Lake Springs,
bration
of
Kevin
Immink’s
5th
, will be
Lloyd Lampen. Eldon
Brutus.
birthdayanniversary.
; Nyhof and Melvin Nyhof in the
The special music at the SunJohn
Meredith
of
Wayland
morning and Edwin Nyhof, Robaccompanied by son-in-law and day evening Service was pro-

Positive.”

15, 1967.

Plaintiff petitioned the court

Next Sunday in the Sunday
School Hour. Allyn Bennett

Dead

Mrs. William Sturgeon opened her new home at 1195 Euna
Vista Dr. to members of the
Kiwanis Queens on Tuesday
evening.

Dr. Arnold Dood. member of
the Holland Citizens Committee
for Decent Literature, present-

ed the program. He used a

vided by the intermediate choir
film to illustratethe harm that
of the church.
may come from questionable
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Irey an- material which frequently falls
nounce the birth of Mark Allen into the hands of children and
on Tuesday, March 21 in Zee- young adults.
land Community Hospital.
Mrs. Roger Walcott and Mrs.

1

Church.

March

speaker.

daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gates spent Easter Sunday afternoon in Kalamazoo visiting
the former’s son and daughterMr. and Mrs. Jim Woodwyk Molen were Sunday dinner Men’s Society at the Drenthe ‘n**aw» ^r- and ^rs- Evans
and Doug and Mrs. Ida Bosch guests at the home of their church on Wednesday evening Meredith and family,
of this place were Sunday sup- children Mr. and Mrs. C. The Rev. Marvin Van Donselajr d‘m ^0^urst °f Wayland and
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Meeuwsen and family at South will speak on “The Christian B.0^ Haywood of Bradley were
Bakale and sons at West Olive. Blendon. Miss Sharon Meeuw- and the
visitorson Sunday at the home
They attended the evening ser- sen of Holland was also pres- The Rev. Neal J. Mol of the of
and Mrs' John Gates
v.iee at the EastmanvilleChrisI Reformed Church, had as his and *amdyt>an Reformed
Mis. Hattie Berghorst was a sermon subject Sunday morning „ Easter Sunday al the Diamond
Jack Ferwerda, son of Mr. Sunday guest of her children. “The Debut of Jesus.” The S p r i n g s Wesleyan Methodist
Mrs. Jack Ferwerda of this Mr. and Mrs. Louis Colts at Senior Choir sang "He Rose Church was opened with the
pl^e received the State Farm- Hudsonville.
Triumphantly.” In the evening organ prelude by Mrs. John De
ef degree on Wednesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bies- the Senior Choir presentedthe Young. The congregationsang
n'n8 last week at the Universitybrock spent the weekend with cantata “The Glory of Christ,” “How Great Thou Art,” “He
Lives,” and “Jesus, I Come.”
Auditorium at Lansing. Jack’s relatives in the Chicago and by Edward W. Norman.
parents also attended the cere- South Holland
Those taking special parts Special music was by Miss
monies. Jack is a member of Local members of the RCYF were Earl Kleinheksel, Wayne Dianne Wakeman singing “For
morning raesraesthe Future Farmers of Ameri- are invited to participatein the Folkert, Mrs. Andrew Naber All My Sins." The
"c moriung

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Knapp

of

Avery Baker were welcomed as
new members.
Mrs. Neil Bierling, president,
presided at the meeting. Program chairman was Mrs. Henry
Vander Linde. Mrs. Howard
Brumm and Mrs. Harold Costing were hostesses.
The April meeting will

Detroit spent the Easter week

end with

their father, Ed
Veldman and other relatives.
Ray Huyser from Eastman-

^

ville was a

weekend

visitor with

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Huyser
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Klein

.

vis-

Mr.

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be observed in the
Reformed church next Sunday.
The Rev. Kraay’s sermon will
be entitled, “Till He Comes”.
There will be a brief Communion service after the evening
wofship service.
A children’s Leprosy meeting
will be held at First Reformed
church in Zeeland. John De
Vries, director of Highways and
Byways Bible School will be the

organist

Wm.

jftssssKSt

Catchism classes will discon-

at the Christian Reformed
Church next Sunday and will
continue for the remainder of
the year. Teachers meeting
will be held on Friday evening.
Young Peoples Society is held
on Tuesday evening. Deacons
meeting was also held at the
Christian Reformed Church on

Hoffman/

j

parking, $8.

tinue at both churches after this
week’s sessions. Sunday school
classes for all ages will begin

GRAND HAVEN - HoUand
Hotel Co. of Holland, former

Beaverdam

ag/Ci

G^e

an™^:

|

Siegers, of 120 Judith, right of
way, $10; James Nelson Bergman, of 615 Butternut Dr.,
careless driving, $10.

North Blendon

K“6

of the

*

Donald J. Johnson, of 249
L
East 14th St., careless driving, $17; Jesse Diaz Jr., of
LARGE CLASSROOMS — One of the 33
316 West 16th St., careless
classrooms at the new Holland Christian
driving, $17; Paul E. Ter
High School is shown as it is cluttered with

i

AgainstClub

4

The Rev. Clifford Vander Ark, i „T' and Mrs- Davld Cross of
Christian Reformed ! KalPraaz0° . ??ent ,he Easter
Church, had as his sermon sub- i "eekend ,v,lsltl^ her parents,

m

J. Wise Jr., of 105
25th St., red light, $12;
Harris, of 135 East 16th

w\

election.

Without the increased millage,
Schippersaid, “we couldn’t do

“TbeStHo!v 'citC'

rcSHeUwasbaJerrold

Ifith

Beek, of 837 Oakdale Ct.. right
of way. $10; ElizabethBueno,
of 63 West First St., overtime

June 12 annual school

Rev. Neal J. Mol had entitled Last Tuesdav eveninc Mrs

m

. jured clear distance, $10.

East
Joan

^

•

millage RingC

the same or an altered
proposal for public vote in the

man of Zeeland last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Chris De Jonge
returned to their home on WedA communion service was held forenoon called on their former
on Maundy Thursday evening. I neighbor, Mrs. Carrie Menold. nesday from their winter’s stay
in Florida and Texas.

2,

pnuipment, $10; Bobby

f

lormer
Hef^ricksofMinneapolis, who is doing graduatework

Hoffman.

Clarence L. Gross, of 534
Pine Ave., speeding, $12;

of 5429 76th Ave., Zeeland, de-

the school board would submit

Agony of Beink Forsaken.” A serious burns received at his
solo “Art Thou the Christ” was employment in Holland on Jan.
sung by Judy Vande Berg. She 26.
was accompanied by Linda Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Loede-

mmkh.

109 East 15th St., imprudent

route

«•

k0

The judgment is for
$1,936.27 and the plaintiffwas
Koopman.
salaries,Schipper said, with the also awarded $33.65 costs.
Both churches held services Glen Boerman, son of Mrs. balance being used to improve
Plaintiff started suit Dec. 28,
on Good Friday. The Rev. Neal ; Justin Boerman came home last the teacher ratio and meet in1966, against the Tavern Club,
J. Mol, of the Reformed Church, j Tuesday from Blodgett Hospital creased operational and transseeking a judgment of $1,809.60,
had as his sermon subject “The j in Grand Rapids following the portation costs.
plus interest,for rent.

*

11

,s marrlea

Schippersaid he was hopeful j “ Western Michigan University.

^

George

“ma„

6

i ne

the things we ought to do for
a good educationalprogram.”
The five-mill proposal would
have brought into the school
system an additional$115,000or
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lampen
more per year for operational
and son Mike of Jones were expenses.
visitorslast Friday at the home
The bulk of the increase was
of cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Herto have been used for teachers’
bert Lampen.

1

Creekmore, of 216 West Wash-

Kleis,

-

‘

teachers.”

'^to”

n

^I

^

Hiffi.
land schools in a “verv diffi.
cult spot for attractingww

This

544
East Eighth St., speeding, $32
suspended, traffic school; Roy
H. Prewitt, of 231 West Ninth

A.

the* Cross!”* De-

j

Domingo E. Ramirez, of

Richard

-r

last ot
erational
^ revenue could
^ put Zeeas dioce.sa"
land srhnniQ in a Wv
i He * married to the former

JOA"dRuette';LSve
Led
WakemM and family.
Monday evening, last week,
Calvary,” was sung by Mrs.
Mrs. Marion Tolhurst and sons
Stanley Wolters and Mrs. FranJim and David of Wayland visitcis Nykerk. They were accom
ed her brother-in-lawand sister,
panied by Mrs. Gerald Immink.
« rn!c’
The closing moments were by MrMrand “rsM Alb"t H’
Mrs. Gordon Rigterink.
and Mr?' Kennetb Imwas an activitiesmeeting andl^f and cb dr“ of Ira P*
the afternoon was spent in roU- 9^t„,w*r'
the
ing bandages and sewing, which S8?}? .*je^andHat
was conducted by Mrs Henry °'MrM and„^ Haruvey ImIrank
and Mrs.
“ry Dren-

plllljl

traffic school.

Hamilton, speeding, $12; Ben
E. Huizenga, of 818 North
Shore Dr., speeding, $12; Ronald J. Jousma, route 3, speeding, $17; Gary W. Brandsen,

Wanne* Wakemon
SFing Arbor came home

\

were conduced by Mrs.

.said

Him

A

was assessed $30.
25-day
sentence was suspended provided he make restitution.
Others appearing were Francis L. Fenrick, route 2. Hamilton, excessivenoise, $15 suspended, traffic school; Craig
A. Hungerink, route 2, Zeeland, speeding $27; Kenneth
Allyn Prins, routt 5, failure to
stop before enteringstreet
from driveway, $10: Tracey
Scott Overkamp, of 14367 Tyler
St., red flasher,$27 suspended,

St., right of way, $17 suspended. traffic school; Charles D.

1

circle

dis-

orderly-intoxicatedcharge.
John Jones, 19, of 85 West

Issue Loses

Last Tuesday Mrs. Terry
Skoglund and daughter Sandy
of near Allegan accompanied
Mrs. Justin Jurries to Holland
where they enjoyed dinner with
Mrs. John Jurries and did some

1,

The Women’s MissionaryCir-

Zeeland Tax

Springs

NEW CHRISTIAN SCHOOL— Worker begins to installtile is unpainted.Lockers will also be placed along the hallalong a wall in the hallway of the new Holland Christian ways, for the students. The hall pictured is in the dassHigh School. The tiles will cover the area of the wall
room section of the new
(Sentinel photo)

appeared at trial March 13,
and on March 23 a $25.20 fine
was suspended on condition no

Allegan, paid $26.10

A- native of Milwaukee, Wis.,
Fr. Johnston is a graduate of
Hope College with a degree in
English. He received his bachelor of Divinity from SeaburyWestern TheologicalSeminary,
ZEELAND — Zeeland school Evanston 111. He was ordained
district voters Tuesday turned a deacon in 1964 and a priest
down a proposed five-mill tax in July 1965. His field was diincrease for three years for rected youth activities at St.
school operational expenses by Luke’s.
Fr. Johnston, the son of Mr.
a vote of 442 to 277.
and Mrs. Milton Johnston of
° School* superintendentJulius
Saugatuck,is a member of the
F* SchiW*r
w.as
diocesan commission on church
music and a staff book reviewer
pass.
measure t0 pass> for the Living Church. He also

Diamond

Wildwood Dr., charged with
assured clear distance Jan.

At Charlevoix

more

Many cases were processed
In Holland MunicipalCourt the
last few days.

First Ave.,

Named Vicar

Michigan

in

Michigan farmers

Local Court

orderly trespassing Nov.

H.V. Johnston

Are

Erosion Controls

and daughter, Jodi Lynn, from
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

and Mrs. Stanley Elzinga, Connie, Pamela and Danny of
wKhWM?.4A1l/lmgka'ned
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Willmur Masselink
Grandville,Purlin Vreeke of
Nelson Dekker Sunday.
hostesses.
South Blendon and other relaRoger Palmbos will leave
tives from Rockford and Grand
Thursday for Fort Lewis, Wash,
Rapids. The past Sundav Mr.
ington for training in the Natat the Christian School on Tues- and Mrs. Stanley Elzinga and ma. Zeeland Chapter and at- Fun Night activities being spon- Anita Kollen, Ruth Folkert’ sage Jen1tltled“s^ah” was preional Guards.
day evening of this week Local Pamela of Grandville again vis- tended the 39th annual FFA sored by the Zeeland Classical Roie Folkert, Mrs. Kenneth fjnted by the Rev. Jack Stout, i0Tr^r^rnxijar ..... ..
mothers attended.
ited Mrs.
Conventionheld during the en- Union at the Hudsonville High Dannenberg. Judy Dannenberg the Evangelist who had been
, ,inishedhls
The Rev. M. Van Donselaar
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen, tire week at
School gym on Thursday evening Dale Voorhorst and Lester c0{Jduct mg the revival meetings. f0r a r amTin VirciHi. 6 1 V€
Miss Mary Woldring who will
was the speaker at the men’s Loren and Marybeth of South Mrs. Hattie Berghorst was the of this
Kleinheksel.Jerrold Kleinhekselerb(,rt Lamp60, spoke
r. jj ..
, r. .
become the bride of Daniel
mass meeting held at the Blendon called on their parents,guest of honor at a birthday Members of the Junior CE was the director, Linda Hoff- Resurrection at the Wesleyan
will sponsor a pan cake supper Martinovich on April 14 was
Drenthe Christian Reformed the
11 n.
H. Vander
Molen
me n
Minder Molens
follow- party at her home here on Sat- <>f
me eany
"
Molens followof the local Reformed Church man the organist and Mrs. outhi>50gram.m
ear*y eveeve*
in the school basement this honored at a luncheon and
nn flrmil
urrl'iv
U'hnn
Iwr<>hilrii-rin onrl will ulloiwl I'hilrlrnnc rallv lli>rc/>lw>l
Omg.
The
evening
chlirch
SPPVChurch on Wednesday evening ing the services on
Good Fri- urday when her childrenand will attend the Childrensrally Herschel Hemmeke the pianist. r0®;.. even'n8 church serv- Thursday
shower at Point West on Tueslast week
some of the grandchildren gath- in the interest of American Lep- The members of the Senior ICe !• v5ef*t
closing i|sLr, /or fu„
Ha v ~ "*
"val u"
months
of
day.
Young People from the Chris- The Junior CE group sang two ered there. Attending were Mr. rosy Missions to he held at the Youth Fellowship are invited » , o? 0 the rev,val efforl 80 April thru lune are Alvin Avink Miss Sharlene Prin *
tian Reformed Church conduct*!ion,s
•lections as special
'Pwial' rail”
music
Vat
at a'nTMrl'laJob'S
and Mrs. Jacob Colts of Forest
Fon'st First
FirM Reformed
HefoTi^Chwh’’’
Church at
»f Zee- to
lo’ife
tile Golden
GotaThLTm'-''a!ion
Chim Recreation
f8?,1 «?v*
*»ve a message »n
M
Jerry VaS hastei for
tor'X VoZn
kh.T *22
le Good hridav ser\ ui»i. mi ihi. ftrnu* Mr ami \irv iv.i«.h fniic ImmH nt ‘i n
nn
ui-w Almost Special music was
uk. ra ana jerry van
nasiess ior the Kitchen
ed services at the Ottawa Coun- the
Good Kndaj semres a. the Grove. Mr. and M,> IVIor ColLs land at :t p
on CimHou
Sunday of Uuiiu
Hally at the llu^onville
*“ r
Eiw.rv°
4nd
ty Jail on Wednesday evening
Jill Ull IIIUIMIU) VVCIIIIJg.
_____ : L.V —
ighler
1 ne gu>
(ueat list included the
of this week.
fhe congregation is invited
.J-ji "^iJoho Wiltengen'
and JoW
„
-------»hn LutiMi
Lub- Misses Patti Wehrmeyer, Rose
Christian Fellowship also held at the Christian Re- and Mrs. Louis Coots and Mr. Police Ticket Driver
allend the dedication of the Fel- .n . Jream' .M8,8‘ed ,ht lw>r«i
h« ..niina in
bers u/iii
will be united in marriage Ann Schaap, Jackie prince
meets on Thursday evening
formed Chur
and Mrs. Sharon Schut of HudRolx*rtShumaker, 20, of route h-wship Reformed Church
,buVm^„r dau*hter' Ml88 on Thursday.
'the Gerta ’ Wiechertjes
irsday, Al
Robert James, son of Mr. and
Marijo
Mrs. Jane Barense of Beaver* sonville. Mr and Mrs. Fred l. Fennville was ticketed hv Hudsonville on Twvsday evening !Jttne 1*ampfn
North
St.
Christian
Reformed
Haines, Nancy Nugelkirk Sue
Harvey Dreisengu and im •HLM'lll Ursdav Ullh Imr
Mi
Ait*! M*
w-ll ..
__
__ I si.-..
__
—
»
damsfa-m TucMiin wtih iier Berghorst.Mi snd Mis John Holland police for faliing Vo and fhe communitynighV ’airv" |
7',’
church
Fletcher. Paula laah, Diana
son of Mrljndl Ur, Mrs Nick KJ/mga, On Fn, Cotta and’ Mr and Mrs. Roger
mm} after „„
yield the right „
of way
his ice on Thumlay evening. Anawer Falit Alarm
Mr and Mra William Kok Kemle, Mra. James Van Kvk.
received the
evening Mi and Mr.-. l)av< Ver Lee and Huldicn of flits cur hit the war of a car driven The Girls League were the Holland firemen answered a and Mr ami Mra Rill Kok Jr.
Mr. WfUUm Wlorxvmo,
i baptism at
|,lau'
"> WMtard .1 Wffiium, 4.. ol gu*U of Ihv
l,Uv ul.rm
H.r
V.mti-r Hi* ami Mr. f.arrv
Mi 'Wl Mr*. Lltyd aimoRMll of thue Crrak.uvrclout* 1, ifveltml uu K ghlh Si of the llomllloo IMorinvl
Ave. at 9 30 a
Church lust week Moodily eve
award.., I i„ Mia.

5?nrLHaDnJ;°”, f,"6

area.
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Elzinga.

week.
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fKfHUM
Engaged

Hamilton
The Rlveryiew 4 -

H

Jeannette Van Arendonk, 65,
who had been in Holland since

The meeting was opened by
following talent acts were

was given by

Mra.

Marilyn Eding’a cooking class;
Mrs. Christine Stehower’ssewing group showed

a

dancing

sity in Baltimore in 1929.

horse, accompanied by two
girls playing

af-

A reminder to all Riverview
Club members who are in the
Men of A-Chord Chorus directed by Sam Postema
style review. Be sure to be at
rehearsal Saturday morning,
April 1, at 9:30 a m.
District achievement is set
for April 6 and 7. On Thursday, April 6, all projects are
to be brought to the Community Hall between 8 and 9 a.m.
The Men of A-Chord male in Kalamazoo, Chicago and in
Fred Oettle, senior chemistry Each article must have . a
chorua from Chicago will appear
Holland last year.
major at Hope College, has ac- name tag. All green reports
In an all-sacred concert SaturThe Men of A-Chord, formerly cepted a teaching assistantship
are to be turned in at this
day at 8:15 p.m. in the Dimnent
Memorial Chapel on the Hope known as ' the Netherlandersfor graduate study at The Uni- time if you do not plan to
College campus.
were organized in 1953 by the versity of Kansas in Lawrence, carry a summer project.

MM

Hosting the program will be late R. L. Wesselius, their directhe Magnachords male chorus of tor. At present they are being
Holland who also will take part directed by Sam Postema who
in the program as well as the has been with them since 1961.

bers.

suburbs.

1

Surviving are one sister, Mrs. St.; Mrs. Fred Freers and baby,
Clyde
Geerlings of Holland; one 655 Tennis; Rodney Payne, 726
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Elfersister-in-law,
Mrs. Arthur M. Harrington;Mrs. Edward Jaardink of 46 West 28th St., anda, 248 101st Ave., Zeeland; Aninounce the engagement of their Van Arendonk of Indianapolis,
Ind. ; four nieces and nephews. A ta Gonzales, 420% West 16th St.;
daughter, Carole, of Grand Rabrother, Arthur, diea four Egbert Baumann, route 4.
ids to K. Max Kline of Grand
months ago in Indianapolis
&1apids, son of Mrs. David Kline
Funeral services will be held
of Waynesboro, a.
Saturday
at 2 p.m. in Kammerl
The bride-electis a graduate
aad Funeral Home in Grand
of Hope College ancHp teaching
P.E.O.
yaven. The Rev. Glen Peterin East Grand Rapids. Kline is
man
of Hope Church will offisates engineer with Landis Maciate. Burial will be in Lake
chine Co.
Forest cemetery,Grand Haven.
Dr. William M. Bocks
The new officers of Chapter
Open house will be held
DF, P.E.O. Sisterhood assumed Muskegon area office of Western
from 3:30 to 9 p.m. on Thurstheir duties at the meeting held Michigan University. He served
day, April 6. The style revue
at the home of Mrs. David White as principal of Hamilton High
will be held Friday, April 7,
on Monday evening.
at
School and North Muskegon
at the Hamilton High School
Serving as president for 1967- High School and from 1963 to
gym at 7:30 p.m.
Clarence F. Oosting, 55, of 68 is Mrs. Edmund Jonoski. Oth- 1965 was superintendent of
Boys and girls who are in115 East 19th St., died Tuesday er officers are Mrs. Vernon schools in North Muskegon.
terested in a summer project
afternoon of a heart attack suf- Boersma, Mrs. W. F. Young,
are to cell Mrs. Melvin LugHe was graduated from Hope
fered while at work at Modern Mrs. Kenneth Cox, Mrs. William
ten, Mrs. Tom Grondin, or
College in 1952 and received his
Partitions Inc. He was born in J. Lawson, Mrs. A. T. SeverMrs. Leonard Kreuger by
master’s degree at
in
Holland and was a member of son, and Mrs. John DeValois.
April 15.
1958. He is married to the forProvidence Christian Reformed
Retiring officers are Mrs. mer Marjorie Mulder, also a
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence CusChurch.
Bamborough, Mrs. Hope College graduate. They
ter returned Sunday evening
George
Stephens,
Mrs. Young, have three childrenand their
Surviving
are
the
wife,
Kathfrom visiting relatives during
ryn; three sons, Donald, Wesley Mrs. Jonoski, Mrs. White, Miss home is on Scenic Dr. in Muskethe Easter weekend in Oak
and Gerald, all of Holland; two Dorothy Paton, and Mrs. Robert gon.

Chapter

Of

Regular

DF
Has
Meet

Clarence Costing

55

WMU

‘A Night of Song’” was preThe program Saturday night
sented by the three male chor- is open to the public A free-will
uses before capacity audiences offering will be received.

James

the Holland High School Auditorium on April 6 end 7.

Zeeland

Mrs. Ted Elzinga,

Miss Carole Elferdink

Succumbs

Excelsior Male Glee Club of Mrs. Marie Venhuizen is their
Kalamazoo.
piano accompanist and Mrs.
Each chorus will perform in- Barbara Glas is organist. The
dividually and also join in the group includes men from the
mass chorus for several num- Chicago area and the southern

3, Fennville;

English at New Paltz State Col- 216 Ruth; Charles Rich, 373
lege In New Paltz, N.Y., where Fairhill Ct.
she was also a member of the
DischargedMonday were Julie f*
Reformed Church. She retired Gebben, 10681 Chicago Dr.;
in 1964.
James Harthorn, 194 East 28th

ter the meeting.

Study Set

9

beer, 3380 ButternutDr.; Rian

Mass., and Walden, N.Y. In
1930 she became professorof

A

Graduate

Stewart, 4Q0

In

presented
Art Linkletter’s house party,
featuring the school children.
Refreshments were served by
the Junior leaders.
short

Male Choruses to Give
Al l-Sacred Concert Here

Lakemood Blvd.; Mrs. C.
Howard Ave.;

Doctorate
In Education

She had taught in high schools Southworth, 572 Wedgewood Dr.;
Hudsonville, Whitinsville,
Mrs. John C. Hollander, route

“The Old Grey

Mare;" five boys

modeling practice was held

Sr.,

William M. Bocka, son of Mr
this morning in Birchwood Ma- Mary Jo Krontz, 437 East Main, and Mra. George Bocka Sr. oi
nor Nursing Home.
Zeeland; Calvin Dean Wiegh- 3642 Lakeshore Dr., Holland, bai
Born in Luctor, Kansas, Miss mink, 324 West 21st St.; Sherry been awarded his doctor of eduvVan Arendonk was graduated Lynn Vllem, 606 West 22nd St.; cation degree following competion of study at Mi(chigan
from Grand Haven High School
Thomas Kimber, 178% West State University.
in 1919 and Hope College in 1923.
She received her masters degree Ninth St.; Salli Ver Hoef, 389
Dr. Bocks U director of tha
from Johns Hopkins Univer- 152nd Ave.; Mrs. Jack Veld-

presented: a millinery style

review

1690

M.

the first of the year, died early

acting president, Lyle Lugten.

The

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Monday were George Hoving

in

the Hamilton Community Hall.

|

Hospital Notes Bocks Earns

Succumbs at 65

Club

meeting was held March 21

Former Teacher

Park,

111.

daughters, Mrs. Elwin (Doro- Wolbrink.
thy) Gesink of Sioux Center, Following the businessmeetof the North Street Christian Rethe Roosevelt School on WednesIowa, and Mrs. Loren (Rose- ing Mrs. W. F. Young reviewed
F.
formed Church, chose for his
day, April 5, from 1-7 p.m.
the book, “Call to Commitmary)
Boerman
of
Holland;
morning sermon “He Is Risen0
formed Church. His subjects
A campaign has currently beeight grandchildren;his par- ment” by Elizabeth O’Conner.
and the evening “The Unfinishat
were “Risen Again” and “Evegun to secure new donors. The
ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oosting Mrs. Young traced the story of
ed Task.” The senior choir
ning on That Day.”
prime target in this drive will
of Holland; one brother, Harold the life of Gordon Cosby, his
GRAND HAVEN - Henry F.
sang “Strife Is O’er” and “King
The Cadets met Monday eveMiss Linda G. Bergman
be the young people between 18 All Glorius.”
dedicatedwork in founding the King, 57, of 1226 Fulton St.,
ired Oettle
of Holland.
ning with Ron Groenheide in
and 21 years of age, who are
Church of the Savior in Wash- Grand Haven, died this mornOn Saturday morning a Pray- Kansas, beginning in September. charge of the opening cere- The engagement of Miss Linvital links in the success of a
ington, D. C., and in carrying ing in the Grand Haven Muda
G.
Bergman
of Ann Arbor
Oettle,
22,
has
been
employed
monies.
er Breakfast will be held at
blood bank program.
Mrs.
60,
forward its missionary out- nicipal Hospital following a
to
Jay
A.
Zwagerman
of
YpNorth Street at 6-7 a.m. Exper- as a reporter for The Sentinel The Golden Hour Circle met
reach.
Notices have been mailed to
silanti has been announcedby
for
three
years.
He
plans
to
year’s illness. He was born
Tuesday evening with women
iences will be related of conDies
in
The MichiganState Convention in West Olive and married the
area high school students along
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herstudy
for
the
Ph.D.
degree
in
orof the Overisel Christian Retracts made in areas recently
of the P.E.O. Sisterhoodwill former Loretta Johnson.
with a consent slip to be signed
canvassed by the Allegan-Zee- ganic chemistry at Kansas and formed Church invited as man Bergman of Kalamazoo.
DOUGLAS — Mrs. Marguerite be held at the Pantlind Hotel in
by the parents or guardian.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Zwagereventually
teach
on
the
college
guests. Mrs. Wayne Ingold of
land Community Evangelism
He was associatedwith the
Thorpe, 60. of 61 Randolph St., Grand Rapids on May 3-5. Replevel.
Written consent is required by Group.
Grand Rapids was to present man of 326 Woodward Ave.,
Neitring’s City Coal Dock Co.
Douglas,
died
Wednesday
everesenting
Chapter
DF
as
deleZeeland, are the parents of the
law from all donors between 18
The Hudson ville Reformed He and his wife, the former a Lenten message to the groom-elect.
for 40 years as a heavy equip*
ning at Douglas Hospital follow- gates will be Mrs. Jonoski and
and 21 years of age. Individuals
group.
Emily
Bardolph,
came
to
HolChurch, is having a quartet sing
ment operator. He started with
Mrs.
Lawson,
with
Mrs.
Cox
Miss Bergman was graduated ing an extended illness.
who have not been contacted on April 9, at 9 p.m. Six area land from Alton, Illinois to study
Mrs. Walter Hofman was exthe company driving horses at
and
Mrs.
Severson
as
alternates.
from Kalamazoo Practical Nurand who need a consent s’ p
Mrs. Thorpe was born in Chiquartets will be participating. at Hope. She is employed by pected to enter Bronson Hospithe age of 17.
may obtain one by calling Mrs. Dean Nederveldwill be the song Walter Hagen Golf Co. in Grand tal in Kalamazoo on Monday sing Center and is employed a cago and has been a Douglas Mrs. Stephens will serve as a
Besides the wife he is sur*
University Hospital in Ann Ar- resident for the past 27 years. delegate to the Supreme ConvenMarvin Ver Plank.
Rapids. TTie couple resides at for surgery on Tuesday.
leader for the evening.
vived
by one son, Henry Jr.
tion
in
Seattle
in
October.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiers bor. Zwagerman is a student Her husband, Lester Thorpe
152% East 8th in Holland.
Those attendingthe morning
Area school children are enjoyThe members of Chapter BW, of Brighton; his parents,Mr.
at
Calvin
College
in
electrical
and daughter, Jodi, of De
died 12 years ago.
worship service of the First
ing spring vacation. Schools
Holland, will be guests of Chap- and Mrs. George Van Hall of
Motte, Ind., were weekend vis- engineering and will be gradReformed Church of Zeeland
Mrs. Thorpe was a member ter DF on April 10 at the home Grand Haven; two sisters,
have been dismisseduntil April
itors in the home of their par- uated in April. He is a member
heard the Rev. Adrian Newof the Douglas Congregational of Mrs. Gerald Rocks. Mrs. Jon- Margaret King of Grand Haven
3.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin of Tau Beta Pi.
house speak on "The Glory of
Church, the V. F. W. Auxiliary oski will entertain with a violin and Evelyn King of Plain well;
Dedication Services for the
for
The couple is planning a July
Kaper.
His Victory.” The evening serand the Eastern Star.
FellowshipReformed Church of
solo and a slide program. “A two brothers, Vernon of Grind
The Hamilton Music Hour 17 wedding.
vice was presented by the senior
Surviving are her mother, Tour Through the P.E.O. Ex- Haven township and John of
Hudsonville, were held on TuesClub met Monday evening at
choir, under the directionof
Mrs. Josie Variell of Douglas; ecutive Office” will be present- Muskegon and three grandday. The Community Night Serthe home of Jeanne Burgess,
Mrs. L. Meengs. E. Lievense vices will be tonight at 7:30 p.m.
a brother, Franz Thompson of ed by Mrs. Stephens.
children.
Members
of the FOP Auxil- with Shirley Payne as hostess.
was the organist for the musical The church has invited everyone
Douglas; a sister, Mrs. Julia
Funeral services will be held
iary
were
given
a
demonstraA “Treats and Treasures”
presentation,entitled “From to these services, and also to
Brennen of Chicago; a cousin,
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. from
tion
of
artificial respiration blind auction sale was held as
Cross to Crown.”
view the new structure.
Max H. Lammond of Douglas.
the Van Zantwick Funeral
The R.C.Y.F. group of the Three male choruses will join Tuesday night by deputy sher- their project for the year.
Funeral services will be held
iff Don Pikaart when he ad- Marcia Rienstra and Shirley
Home in Grand Haven. Burial
church met Sunday evening. The together for an inspirationalallto
Friday at 3 p.m. at the Dykdressed
the
group
at
their Payne were in charge of project
will be in Grand Haven Townmeeting was in charge of “The sacred concert on April 1 at 8:15
stra Funeral Chapel in Saugaregular meeting in The Frater- arrangements.The program on
ship cemetery.
Christian Outreach Group” who
p.m. The 90 minute concert en- nal Order of Police Clubhouse.
tuck
with
the
Rev.
Josiah
the Trapp family from “Sound
had planned a Bible quiz about titled “A Night of Song” will be
Penningtonofficiating. Burial
Members volunteered to give of Music” was in charge of
Easter.
given in the Dimnent Chapel on artificialrespiration to ResusiL.
will
be in Douglas cemetery. Corp. Russell Hopkins of the
Mary Lou Koop.
The Men’s Brotherhood of the Hope Campus. Those parHolland Police Department deThe
body
reposes
at
the
Ann,
the
dummy
used
in
the
Mr. and Mrs. John Brink,
First Church will meet on Monscribed the process in training
ticipating are the Magnachords
at 73
Dykstra Chapel in Saugatuck
day. The speaker will be the of Holland,the ExcelsiorMale mouth-to-jnouth process of life- Jr. were in East Lansing on
a dog for police work when he
saving.
where relatives and friends
Sundey visitingwith their
Rev. Gerald Van Engen, a ve- Glee Club of Kalamazoo,and
spoke at a meeting of the Tulip
ZEELAND
Mrs. . Lillian
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
may call this evening from
teran missionary to Mexico.
City CB (Citizens Band) Radio
the Men of A-Chord from Ryzanca and Mrs. Russell HopSnyder, 73, of route 4, Holland,
7
to
9.
and
Mrs.
David
Erb.
Also
Richard Marcus, guest of L. Chicago. There will be no adInc. Saturday evening in the died Wednesday in Zeeland Comkins.
present was their daughter’s
Fineout, will speak to the Zeefire station at VirginiaPark.
mission charge.
munity Hospital following a
The local auxiliary accepted family, the Al Buursmas from
land Rotary Club on April 4.
Approximately40 members and lingering illness. She had been a
The Annual Mission Syndi- the invitation of the Grand
Birmingham.
Marcus is now the executive cate dinner will be held April
visitor^ attended the meeting.
patient at the hospital for the
Rapids FOP Auxiliary to atServices in the Baptist
secretary of the Michigan ConCorp. Hopkins showed slides last three weeks.
6 at 6:30 p.m. at the West Ot- tend, with their husbands, a
Church
conducted on
sumer Finance Association of tawa cafetorium.The program
of the work after which he inMrs. Snyder moved to Holland
supper and social hour in their Easter Sunday by the Rev.
Lansing.
will consist of a symposium en“DecoratedEggs” was the troduced his police dog, King„ from the Benzonia area about
clubhouse
on
April
12.
Marvin Potter. At the morning
“The Resurrection of Jesus titled. “The Big Issues in Mistopic of the program presented which is the property of the Hol- three years ago.
The next regular meeting of service, Pastor Potter spoke on
Christ,” was the topic chosen
Lola Dawn Vanden Bosch
sions Today.”
by Mrs. E. T. Holmen for the land Police Department.
Surviving are three daughters,
the local group will feature a “If Christ Be Not Risen.” An
by the Rev. John Hains of the
The business meeting was in Mrs. Frank Stevens of Warren,
Carol Hoyt, Peggy Bennett, potluck for members and their
Jane Steketee Chapter of the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marvin
H.
Vanaccordionmedley was given by
Faith Reformed Church. The Diane Molewyk and James Hoyt
charge of the president, Jarvis Mrs. William Stinson of Holhusbands on April 25 at 6:30 Mrs. Allen Elgersma. Larry den Bosch of route 1, Zeeland, Questers at the home of Mrs.
cantate “No Greater Love,” by each received a U.S. ’ Savings
Ter Haar. Several new members
Holmen
last
Wednesday.
Mrs.
land. Mrs. Lillian Miller of
announce
the
engagement
of
Campbell sang “Wonderful
John Peterson, was presented Bond for placing first at the p.m. Games will be played.
were admitted. Mr. and Mrs. Grandville; one son, John H.
E. Sheffield was co-hostess.
their
daughter,
Lola
Dawn,
to
Story of Love.” The evening
by the senior choir at the even- Science Fair, which was held
Mrs. Holmen displayed and Wayne Larson arranged for re- Shedd Jr. of Grand Rapids; 23
message was “The Purpose of Berwin J. De Roo, son of Mr.
ing service.
at the Middle School, March 16Elijah'
demonstrated various tech- freshments and Mr. and Mrs. grandchildren and 43 greatMiracles.”Mrs. Warren Swain- and Mrs. Joe De Roo of route
Arnold D. Van Beek directed 18. A total of 132 students parN. Kamps and Mr. and Mrs. J. grandchildren.
niques for decorating eggs. This
ston and son Allen sang, “He 2, Zeeland.
the choir, which was accom- ticipatedin the Fair, which was
Kammeraad were on cleanup Funeral services will be held
folk
art
probably
started
in
Could Have Called Ten Thou- A May wedding is being plandetail.
panied by Mrs. Mary Aardema. sponsored by the Zeeland Rotary
France
when
one
of
the
kings
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Yntened.
GRAND RAPIDS - The Cal- sand Angels.”
The narrator was Nelson Stege- Club. The judges were Prof.
The next meeting will be held ma Funeral Home with the Rev,
gave decorated eggs to his
vin
College
Oratorio
Society
will
The young people presented
April 29.
man, end the soloists were Mrs. Richard Atkinson from Grand
Adrian Newhouse officiating.
courtiers,she said.
Norma Lea Dykema, Ed Dyke- Valley State College, John Bil- present Mendelssohn’s “The a short program entitled “The
Burial will be in Olive TownMrs.
Gus
Ritterby
conducted
ma, Gordon Isenga, Mrs. Betty let from the Hamilton Farm Elijah” April 13 and 14 in the Saviour for Me.”
ship cemetery.
the business meeting and anFine
Arts
Center
on
the
KnollThe Ladies.’ Prayer group will
Kraai, Howard Millard, the Rev.
Bureau, Mrs. P. Chesire from
nounced the spring luncheon will
The body reposes at the funIs
John Hains, and Mrs. Marcia the Hamilton High School, Wal- crest Campus of Calvin College, meet Thursday morning at
eral
home where friends and
be
held
on
May
25
and
a
spring
Grand Rapids. The performan- 9:30 at the home of Mrs.
Lists
Eaton.
ly Karachy from the local hosrelatives may meet the family
assembly on April 25. The next
ces
begin
at
8
p.m.
Lawrence Campbell.
The missionaryoffering to be pital, Ronald Komejan and Rontonight from 7 to 9.
Conductor Seymour Swets will
Births in Zeeland Hospital durNext Sunday Pastor Potter A shower in honor of Miss meeting will be held on April
received on the first Sunday in
ald Machiele from Miles Chem26
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
John
direct the OratorioSociety for will speak on “Abraham’s Delores Maat who will become
ing the Easter weekend included
April, has been designatedfor
ical, Lloyd Plewes from Union
the last time, since he is retir- Joy” and “First Persecution the bride of James Sprick on La Barge.
four boys and one girl.
the assistance in improving one
Carbide Co. and Dr. John Wol- ing from his professorship at
A son, Kendall Jay, was born
of
the
Church.”
of the three missionary houses ford from Michigan State UniMay 26 was held last Saturday
Calvin College at the close of
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. NorMrs. Sena
has night at tthe home of Mrs. Stanin this area. The house is located
at
versity.
the current school year.
man Mast, route 3, Zeeland.
at 174 West. 15th St. in Holland.
Those who placed first, The chorus will be composed moved into her new house ley Sprick.
Born on Sunday were a son,
trailer near her son’s home,
The money will be used for pcint second, third, and honorable
It was given by Mrs. Lynn
HUDSONVILLE - Mrs. Ben
of 300 voices and soloists will Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hoffman Sparks, Mrs. Edward Ryzenga,
Timothy Gerald, to Mr. and Smit, 71, of 4930 New Holland
or aluminum siding, storm winmention, will now have a chance
Mrs. Gerald Knoper, 11145 68th Rd., route 3, Hudsonville. died
dows, basement paint, extra to compete in the Regional be Mrs. Shirley Baker of West- on 136th Ave.
and Mrs. Sprick. Games were
ern Springs, 111., soprano; AlyAve., Allendale; a daughter, at her home Tuesday afternoon.
Services in the Hamilton Re- played and prizes awarded to
heating equipment, shrubs, carScience Fair. The Regional Fair
Oscar W. Fairbanks, 79, of Deborah Lyn, to Mr. and Mrs.
ce Dutcher of Grand Rapids, formed Church were conducted Mrs. Ron Maat, Joyce Sprick
peting, and furnishings.
She is survived by her huswill be held at the St. Augustine
2057 Lakeway, died Monday evecontralto;
Prof.
James
De
David Van Rhee, Box 47, James- band, Ben; two sons, Henry A.
by the pastor, the Rev. Ralph and Mrs. Robert Sprick.’
The R.C.Y.F. group of Faith Seminary, which is also a high
ning
in
Holland
Hospital
followJonge of the Calvin College fac- Ten Clay. His morning topic Those present were Mrs. Jultown; a son, Timothy Arthur, to and Louis of Hudsonville; two
left for Chicago at 6:30 a.m.
school, on April 6-8. The semining a short illness. He was born
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Potter, 151 daughters, Truda and Hazel,
Tuesday morning. The group ary is located on 66tii St. near ulty, tenor. Baritone, taking the was “The Living Redeemer.” ius Maat, Mrs. Ron Maat, Karin Holland, son of the late Mr.
part of the prophet Elijah, will The adult choir presentedspeSouth Division Ave., Holland;
will be visiting a mission, the
en
Maat,
Mrs.
Horace
MeatSaugatuck.
and Mrs. James Fairbanks, and a son, Rick Alan, to Mr. and living at home; four grandchilMuseum of Science and Industry ' Awards and prizes will be be Richard Schreiber of Chic- cial Easter music.
man, Mrs. Marvin Maatman,
dren, one great - grandchild,
ago.
At the evening service, the Mrs. Harold Pegg, Marianne had been educated in Holland Mrs. Robert Gerrits, 2128 Or- two sisters,Mrs. Johanna Janas well as other attractions.
given to top scoring contestents,
Public Schools.
egon Ave., Wyoming.
pastor spoke on “Vacillating Maatman, Joyce Sprick, Judy
On Tuesday evening, the which incude medals, ribbons,
sen of Chicago,Mrs. Henry EtFairbanks was graduated
Christians.” The young people’s Sprick, Mrs. Robert Sprick,
teachersand officers of the encyclopedias,
terbeek of Holland; one brothSavings
A.
from Michigan State College in Polict Give Ticket
choir sang.
Sunday School of Faith met. Bonds, and an expense paid
in-law, William Van Melle of
JSW with an engineering degree.
Mrs. Gordon Veen is in Hol- Mrs. Sprick and the ?>Z?ga;
The teachers of the primary trip to the InternationalScience
ZEELAND
—
Peggy Henagin, Holland:one sister-in-law,
Mrs.
guest
of
He
laUght
in
gut,urban
Illinois
at
department met with Mrs. A. Fair, which will be held in San GRAND HAVEN _ Mrl Ed. land Hospital following surgery
17, of 656 Whitman Ave., Hol- Edith Kerstetter of Grand
"
land Chicago schools for eight
there last week.
Huyser, the beginner deoart- Francisco.
land, was ticketed by Zeeland Rapids.
Unable to attend were Mrs.
years before moving to Michiward
J.
(Anna
L.)
O’Mara,
79,
John
Kleinheksel
will
leave
ment teachers met with Mrs.
police for disobeying a stop
Fred Veldhuis and Mrs. Martin
gan State College where he befor service with the National
J. Vander Woude, and the teacigan teachjngjn (he engineer sign after a two-car accident Jackets Stolen
Guards on Friday of this week.
hers of the fourth grade and up,
Gifts were presented from a sJnI,PDP
co|iegei workinK
^win* his
hie way
w.v to
m a at Jefferson St. and Washington GRAND HAVEN - Grand
C.n
The membership of John
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Holland Soldier Returns

To Fight
A

in

War

Vietnam

20-year-old Holland soldier

|

who "likes to be where

the
action is" will return to Viet-,

nam for a six-month tour of
duty es a helicopter machinegunner after a severe leg wound
ended his career as a para-

1

1

trooper.

Sp-4 Allen Bross, 20, son

of

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Bross,
was formerly part of the First
Batallion, 327th Infantry, 101st

He was
wounded in the upper left leg
in a search and destroy mission, part of Operation HawAirborn Division.

Idiit-j) hi nidi lie

dim

v-uupeia-

thorne, near Doc To in the central highlands, of South Vietnam last July R.
Bross jumped from a helicop-

Paul R. Disser

ville, will be sentenced April
10,
CliffordD. Green, 46, of Nun-

Aluminum
Plant Manager
Bohn

ter which . was landing under
fire from the Viet Cong, and.
ran into a six-footlong pointed
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Plagge- 1 decent liberties and will be senpunji stick concealed in
«
mars of 293 West 20th St., an-|^d in lhe June term 0<
elephant
SP" Allr" Br»*‘
Is
nounce the engagement of their | B^nerd L. Poest, 52, and his
He was evacuated from the Midd|eviiieHigh School in June,
.Paul R. Disser, plant manaan<[ faken eventually to i965t and both entered the Army
daughter, Linda Kay, to Pvt. S. wife, Helen, of Zeeland, charged
Army Medical Center jn November, 1965.
Scott Freestone, son of Mr. and with the larceny of $6 worth of ger of the Bohn Aluminum and l'[e
B^ner, Okinawa Allen also has a brother-inMrs. Marvin Freestone of 626 merchandisefrom a Holland Brass Co., Holland plant, has !1
been
named
general
sales
Br0“
was
hospitahied
tor four law, Warrant Officer Richard
supermarket Feb. 21, both
Central Ave.
wdh the leg wound. Ackerman,who is an
pleaded guilty and were re- manager of the firm
Wm'e at the medical center he . .. ,
„ .• e„nnj
Miss Plaggemarsattended leased to appear April 10 for tered in
in
nrasantod with a Purnle helicopter pilot on his second
Hope College and is presently sentences.
Disser succeeds Edward
*
tour of duty in Vietnam.
ica, pleaded guilty, of taking

in-
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high „
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- More thon 100
Hofei Worm Friend
Tuesday to Hear latest developments
m Washington from U S. Rep Guy Vender
Jagt, 9th district Michigan congressman
BREAKFAST WITH GUY

persons gathered

whose
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dent of the Holland

Chamber of Commerce,

Rep. Vender Jagt, and Dr. George Smit, a
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the Chamber's governmental

of

employed

at Peoples

State

(Sentinel photo)
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plants at Danville and Beards-

town.

Surtax Is Doomed,
Vander Jagt Says

In

„

County

0,,“

manager.
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meg
Friend.

,jagt said there is no doubt

that not determinedwhat

-

is missing.

some

this has long

danger, but there are factors other than A breakin at Delaney School
safety equipment responsible on Eighth Ave. near M-45 in
since passed. Auto

production is

down

%

for the 15 per cent decline in ! Tallmadge township was discovproduction. He said saying any- ered Friday afternoonby the

id

Miss Barbara Ann Verduin

inventoriesare up and the econ- thing against safety is akin to school custodian. A screwdriver

omy in some areas is sluggish" criticizinghome and mother- from the custodian's room was Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. Verduin
he said He predicted a boost! hl,t there. 15 a. Quost‘onused to pry open a desk drawer of Grand Rapids announce the
in Hip Hpfirit of another sis abold the re{Iuired six safet>' and possibly $10 in cash was engagementof their daughter
£ $20 biS thS
belLs in every car next year,
Barbara Ann. to Roger L. Max
lively iino in Wadi- and manufacturersalready have , At 5:30 a.m. Saturday, a deli- am, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawinctnn thocp HavQ i? Adam Clav- de5'8ned P^tic caps for those very man discoveredthat the rence Maxam of 258 Pine Ave.
ton Powell the representative 03865 wbcn owners wil1 -vank dohn Casemier store in Coop- The bride-elect attended CalS Harlem whom Congress vot- f.thai m,ddle in the rear ersville bad **** entered by vin College and w^s graduated
ed to exclude ‘'The SivestiBatOP®0 two front doors- from B,odR®tl Memorial Hospiine committee did not recom- As ^or add*UonalRussian con- The dial was knocked off the tal School of Nursing in Grand
mend exclusion ” Vander Jaet su*a,e o^ces in the United safe but the safe was not open- Rapids. Maxam is a graduate of
sMd ‘“^recommended a $40 States, he said the hue and erv
Hope College and is presently
000 fine at the rate ol $1,000 a
proportion on both At 7:30 a m a breakin was d°ing
a‘ Western
month among other things but s,d®s- H® sa,d *1 15 lbe S®03*® discoveredat Berlin Tavern at Michigan University.
Congress voted to exclude him only tbat ratdies treaties,and Marne where a rear door had A late summer wedding is beand this made him a martyr lb® exchange advantages for been pried open. A vending ma- ing planned.
Adam Clayton Powell thrives on 80,000 American tourists who chine and juke-box were brok
this and has been receiving all .v.lslt Bussia each year more en.
Tien Funeral
kinds of attention. ;than ba,anc® tb®. ‘hreat"
“There is an impossible con- more Russian
A 1160011 Firm
Set
stitutionalthicket about this On the Dirksen amendment
case and House action voted to on prayer in the schools, he
HAMILTON - Funeral serPlans
exclude him from the 90th Con- believes it is excellent so long AII
vices for Lambertus (Bert)
gress. But one good thing may ! as prayers remain voluntary. ALLEGAN — Rockwell- Tien. 65, who died Monday in
and North Portland,Ind., was held Wedbe coming out of it. For 50 It was his opinion that this was Standard Corp.
years Congress has been talk- Me aim of the founding fathers American Aviation, Inc. have nesdav a^ j.3'0 p m jn Ham.
ing about standards of ethics all
reached an agreement to i|(on R0formcd Church with the
and conduct. Now something As for deficits,he said the mer8®- The agreement calls for Rev Ra|ph Ten Clay officiating,
may be
war in Vietnam is, of course, seven-tenths of a share for each The former Hamilton resident
On the rise of crime in the i the most costly item. As for Hockwell-Standard share and dje(j jn jay County Hospital in
nation, Vander Jagt said crime cutting appropriationson the one share for each share of Portland. He had moved to Porthas increased 11 per cent the War on Poverty program, this ‘'O^!1 American Aviation. ^ iand jn February.
past year and three - quarters total program calls for $2 bil- Rockwell-Standard,Allegan
Survivingare the wife, Gerof major crimes are not solved lion out of a total budget of b'RS®5! employer has 800 work- trude; one daughter, Mrs. Henor prosecuted.He feels there $177 billion. "It is not easy to crs- The new firm will be ry (Florence)Van Doornik of
is some promise in a newly
in.cut
expenditures," he said, and known as North American Portland; two grandchildren:
troducedbill of Rep. McClellan : he favored Rep. Gerald Ford’s Rockwell
two sisters. Mrs. Hendrieka
to correct some aspects of the 1 plan to return the budget to JL. Atwood, president of Hoekje of Hamilton and Miss
war 0 n crime, but that Supreme the budget control department North American Aviation, will Cornelia Haan of Holland;two
Court opinions have complicat- 1 with instructions to trim $10 serve as president of the new stepsisters.Mrs. William Nvhof
ed areas of' law enforcement. |
organization. Col. W.F. Rock- ' of Overisel and Miss Anna Haan
Vander Jagt was of the opin- The breakfast was sponsored well, chairman of the board at of Holland; one stepbfother,
ion that laws should continueby the governmentalaffairs Rockwell-Standard, will become John Haan of Holland; one sisto be made by city councils, committee of the Chamber. Dr. chairman of the board of the ler-in-law,Mrs. George Tien of
j
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- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU
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Peerbolt's

WATER WELLS
Home

INC.

—

Form

—

Industry

Pumps, motors, soles, service
and repairs.Lawn and Farm
irrigation, industrial supplies.

WINS AWARD -M/Sgt.
Lewis J. Ploeg, formerly of

Holland who has been in
the Air Force for 28 years,
was one of 10 Michigan
men, members of the U.S.
Air Force 32nd Fighter Interceptor Squadron in Soesterberg, The Netherlands,
who were honored as dinners of the Hughes Achievement Award, a giant
silver-embossedpunchbowl. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Ploeg of
65 East Ninth St.
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BODY SHOP
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AIR CONDITIONING
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Mfg. & Supply Co.
Water Is Our

Business

783 Chicago Drive
EX 6-4693

St. Ph. EX 2-9728

E. 6th

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK
R.E. BARBER FORD
US-31 and

E.

8th St.

PHONE 396-2361

WANT SOFT
WATER?
CALL

BUMP SHOP
Quality Workmanship

HEATING

^

ROOFING

AND SAY

1

HAROLD

L

LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and HOME BUILDER

On Vietnam, it was Vander
Jagt’s opinion that fhe only
hope the United Stales has of
getting North Vietnam to the
conferencetable is to keep up

ALUMINUM
SIDING

• REMODELING

HOME OWNED

RENTAL—

Mrs. K. Brower

COMMERCIAL

Commercial

—

^
V///

• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
PHONE 772-6471

Residential

No Job Too 'large or Too Small
38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

HOLLAND
READY ROOFING
Phone EX 2-905)
125 HOWARD AV|.
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Mrs. Kate Brower, 75, ol
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transporting by the Harmonettes, a group
troops, supplies and wounded 1 composed of Mrs. George Law-
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In Collision of

along.

state legislaturesand Congress, I George Smit

— Rose Pa rk

rence, Mrs. A1 Meengs, Mrs.
Bross comes by his military Peter Van Kampen and Mrs.
ls Fennville, received minor in- interest naturally.His father, John Vanden Brand. Mrs. Lloyd
selected for technical
juries when a car in which he who is assistantpark super- Riemersma accompanied them.
was riding collidedwith another visor at Holland State Park,
training at Sheppard AFB,
A book review on "Ten Fingauto at Fifth Ave. and Beech was in the Navy for three years ers of God" was given by Mrs.
Tex., as a U?S. Air Force
St. at 6:47 a.m.
during World. War II and in the Robert De Bruyn. The closing
communications specialist.
Ottawa sheriffs deputies said Army for another seven years, prayer was offered by Mrs.
His wife is the former
Gooding was riding in a car Allen’s twin brother, Sp-4 Charles Vander Beck.
Sheryl Mistell.
driven by Kirby Gooding, 23, Richard Bross, is a paratrooper Hostesses for the breakfast
,ym of route 1, Fennville, and the with the First Batallion 502nd were Mrs. Bernard Van Oort,
.'T'n* r
other car was driven by Jimmie Infantry at Fort Campbell, Ky. Mrs. Jimmie Ten Brooke, Mrs.
Wilson, 29, of 2470 Williams The two brothers enlistedin the Ronald Kloet, Mrs. Julius De
il
1 Army after graduating from' Haan and Mrs. Ed Riemersma.

Merger

billion.

^

protection to the helicopter

Passenger Slightly Hurt

Walter J. Billings of route
2, Fennville,has been

inflationary

15 per cent,

I

aSSiStant plant Brass is currentlyhome
BwchRw"^ rGmrac*
unvo
roh./n .. Qaionn and Fellowship Reformed
Universal^™ and
Churches.

1
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RECEIVES TRAINING
Airman Douglas M. Billings, son of Mr. and Mrs.

required safety items will Breakins were discoveredFri"One reason for this proposal raise the costs of new cars, bul day afternoon,

was

^ -month

Mrs. Dale Bielby offered the
^iTnk in MirHoan^iiilrtich th® 120th «viation group based
at Tan Son Nhut Air Force base opening prayer and gave a

,

Warm

wf>0"

du.,y

Bohn, a division of

Holcomb
a 6 per cent surtax on income vioiLs stand on stopping the Hil,S) owned by Robert Van
tax," Rep. Guy Vander Jagt bombing, and departed from Keu|en of Grand Rapids, John
(9th district, Mich.) told aj^e philosophyheld by Sen. parker 0f Ljncoinj iii,f and Dr.
Chamber of Commerce break- Robert Kenned-V and others- Bryant Kirkland of New, York
T.IOcH«,uin Unini 0n safety in cais* Vander City, were entered, but it was
fast

fart'

ferred to the Holland facilityy l0nUL0fftdniyr^fCZe i The Rose Park Guild for Chrisas plant manager. Nester is bela, L rL°L..»sMi
5 tian .Service
met for a Lenten
m
j „ „
ing succeeded at Adrian by didn’t like the routine of life in
Army
camps
in
the
United Break“ T..u
Arthur R. Flasck who was ad- ctatp.
having as their guests the wo-

J
GRAND HAVEN - Ottawa
"I believe there is nothing the pressure.He quoted Sen. sheriffs officers are investigatdeader on Capitol Hill today Edward Brooke of Massachuset- jng several breakins reported
than the Presideul'a pro^a,

!

plant manager at Bohn Plant
machtnegunner.Bross
d
IS in Adrian, has been trans- fa,d h,e a,8"ed UP f°r “nolhcr VJUI IU

Revealed

Army

P

tour »f
c»mPlelfd lhi-5
Nester, formerly Jefr he s'«ned.UP for a tonur “f

Walter O.

Breakins

•

limited .he mis- The Bra^s are originally
i" which Bro.s could take from Bai.le Creek.

““manager0

Rank. Pvt. Freestone is serving
in the U. S. Army, and is now
stationed at Fort Polk, La.

affairscommittee,who presided.

district includes Ottawa county. Left

rwmit
Detroit.
N. P^Hoi
oTLTeft IrSns'
f^Son0' wtch^lJ^s
headquar-

to right are Herman Windemuller, presi-

ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE

295

14th St., widow of Char-

les Brower, died early Sunday

202 E. 8th

morning at the home of

her
son-in-law. Mr.

daughter and
and Mrs. Harold Van Wieren of
Brooklane Ave. in Pine Creek.
Mrs. Brower was born in
Olive Center and has lived in
thik area all of her life. She
was a member of Fourth Reformed Church and the Women’s Guild.
Surviving are five children.
Mrs. George (Dorothy) Yonker;
Mrs. James (Jennie) Vande

D.V.
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OF RELIABLE

SERVICE FOR ALL

• HEAVY

BILL’S

—
—

SHEET

AUTOMOTIVE
IGNITION SPECIALISTS

MEDAL

MAKES

t

AIR CONDITIONING-

TUNEUPS - STARTER
GENERATOR - ALTERNATOR
REGULATOR - CARBURETOR

DUCTS
TECUMSEH

STRATTON
WISCONSIN
CLINTON

LAWSON
JACOBSEN
BRIGGS

REPAIR

t HEU-ARC WELDING
• EAVES TROUGHING
end GUTTERS.

CUSHMAN

Prompt, Guaranteed Service

KEYS

HOLLAND

MADE

LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

Brower of Elkhart. Ind.; Mrs.
Leonard (Clara) Dailey: Mrs.
Harold (Virginia) Van Wieren.
both of Holland; 12 grandchildren; 10 great grandchildren;
one brother. Peter Knoll of
North Holland; four sisters • in
- law. Mrs. John Knoll of Zeeland; Mrs. Dick Knoll of North
Holland; Mrs. Charles Knoll of
Zeeland and Mrs. Andrew Knoll
of Holland

M00I
ROOFING
t ROOFING
• EAVES TROUGHING

Polict Cift Driver
I canard
Steffens, 55, of

D

20th St

—

WORK

Vusse, both of Holland; William

IG West 14th St was cited by
police (of failing 10
yield the right of way after his
driven by Nell*

INDUSTRIAL

• SIDING
SEWER

WORK

BEGINS
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Workmen

arc shown during

imtiol ytoget of the. excavation for the

new

inteicc|itor

wwer

line along E.ghlh St to Holland Heights Monday.
This digging extends tram Eighth St to uhnut )00 feet
south of Eighth St. to the »it« of a ptopoudilittstation.

Other workmen started breaking up pavement on Eighth
St east of Fairbanks Ave m preparationfor digging for
lhe sewer line A second crew of workmen 11 working west

Emm

Wnverly Rd. Drivers are asked

to avoid
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WASHINGTON
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SHEET METAL CO.
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